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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Tuesday. 4th March. 1947 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at Eleveo 
of the Clock, Mr. President (the Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) in the Cha .. 

MEMBER SWORN: 
Mr. M. H. Zuberi, ~.L.A. (Government of Indja: Nominated Official). 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSW;E;RS 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS 
DIFI'ICULTY OF ACCOJlllfODA'l'JOl'l' FOil GOV:n~I!JI'T fnV)I''J8 )F rnB) 

19'1. -llr. Ahmed B. B. Jder: (a) Will the Secretary of the Works. Mine. 
and Power Department please state if it is a fact that a large number-of Govern· 
ment servants in Delhi at present find themselves in a difficult situation on-
aooount of the failure of Government to provide them with accommodation? 

(b) Have Government received representations regarding this matter? 
(c) Are Government aware that the situation now. is far worse than it wall 

last year, even worse than at any time during the war? 
(d) What is the cause or this shortage of accommodation? 
(e) Is it a fact that Government have brought a large number of officers to 

Delhi from Simla? 
(f) Is it a fact that a large number of rooms in Boarding Houses in Delhi Ii. 

empty, because Rules framed by Government prevent them from being occupied~ 
(g) Is it a fact that Military Personnel on official business are given priorit, 

over all others? 
(h) Whnt, nction do Government propose to take to relieve the present dishes. 

in the matter of housing? . 
(i) Do Government propose to consider the question of appointing a MinistrJ 

of HOUl.ing, since this matter has assumed importance all over India? 
(j) How many bungalows are at present occupied by Cabinet Ministers, anel 

their Secretaries in New Delhi? 
. 1Ir. B. E. Gokh&le: (a) A number of Government Servants in Delhi are ill 

difficulties about accommodation. But the provision of accommodation is not; 
a condition of service under Government. 

(b) No specific representation on the general housing position has been recei ... · 
ed from Government servants, but Government are generally aware of the p08i. 
non. 

(c) 'Government are aware of the seriousness of the situation the degree of 
seriousness is a matter of opinion. 

(d) Various factors have contributed to thill shortage. A "Memorandum OIl 
the Present Position of Government Accommodation" prepared in this Depart-
ment which fully explains the reasons for the present shortage of accommodation, 
W88 circulated to all Honourable Members som~ time aso. 

(e) Yes. 
(f) Presumably the Honoumhle ).Iember refers to Government hostels. IfI ia 

'D06 correct that a large number of rooms in hoetels are empty. The rules framect 
by Government are intended to ensure maximum utilisation of available aceam-
modat.ion and do not operate to pre~en. room. in hoetel. from being oceupied. 

( 143'1 ) 
• 
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(g) No. But there is a separate pool of accommodation at the, disposal of 

the Defence Department and the allotments in that pooillre made by the Defence 
Department. 

(h) Among the various measures that Government have already taken or pro-
f08e to take, the principal are (i) the cbriversion of severafbarracks into qU8rt~rs 
for the ataff; (ii) the transfer of several offices from Delhi to I::)imla; (iii) the con-
.truction of the following accommodation in Delhi: 80 Officers' Bungalows, 200 
Officers' Flam, 8,000 Clerka' quarters, 1,250 Quarters for inferior servAnts; (iv) 
the encouragement of private building to the extent that this is possible under 
present ('.anditions of extreme shortage of building materials. 

(i) There is no such proposal under consideration. 
(j) The Cabinet Ministers are occupying seven Government houses, six requisi-

tioned houses, and one leased house. No Secretaries to the Cabinet Ministers 
have been given any bungalows. . 

JIl • .Ahmed B. H. Ja.ller: May I ask the Honourable ){ember ~hy Govarn-
ment officers who .have been on duty in Delhi for the last three years have not 

• been pro'fided with accommodation mainly on the ground that they have no 
children? 

JIr. B. K. ~kh&1e: The accommodation rules necessarily distinguish between 
officers who have got wives and families and officers who have no families . 

• 118 Kan1ben· ][am: Will the Honourable Member consider the desirability 
of requesting the Rent Cont!-oller to go into the question of the high rents charged 
to the tenants of the houses built after 1989? 

JIl. Presldmt: The Honourable Member is raising the general question of 
housing accommodation and rent control. That does not arise out of this 
question. 

Shrim&tl.l.mmu Swamm&dhm: Is the Honourable Member aware that there 
are sevr:al hostels which were allotted to the W.A.C.Is. and which are half 
and three quarterS empty? If there are still any W.A.C.ls. to be accommo~lated, 
could they not Illl be put in one hostel, so that some of the hostels mny be relells· 
ad for rSdidl;nts in Delhi? 

Mr. B. X.Gokhale: Yes, Sir. Government are awore that the bORtels allot-
ted to W.A.C.Is. are not fully occupied and the question is under con8id~ration .. 

Mr. 'l'amlzuddln][han: With reference to what we were told the other day 
that some offices were expected to be shifted to Simla, what are the offices that 
are proposed to be shifted to Simla ond how Diany officers are involved in the 
transfer? 

lIr. B. X. Gokhale: Government have not yet taken a decision on that. I 
expect a decision by tomorrow. 

. Shrimatl Ammu SwamiDadha.n: May I point out that this problem of housing 
.does not affect the government servants only:, it also affects civilians who reside 
in Delhi and may I know .what arrangements are being made for civilian residents 
in Delhi who are suffering great hardship for want of houses these days? 

JIl. Presldent: I am afraid that also will be outside the scope of this question, 
which is restricted to government servants only. 

*r. Ahmed E. B. laller: Is it a fact that in view of the shortage of accom-
modation in Delhi, the present Government are contemplating the holding of the 
,,"t.umn session of the Assembly in Simla? 

JIl. B. K. Gokhale: I have no information on that. point. • 
Shd Sd Prakaa&: Have Government assured themselves that so many Gov-

. emment. servants are necessary? If unnecessary, will not Government take 
... ' .teps to dismiss them? 

:, • 111' ••• K. GoJdlIlt: I believe that. point was refered to by the Horiourable 
ihe Finance )lember in JUa buclp~ ipMch. 



8TABRBD QUBST1:0NiJ AND ANBWBB8 I'" 
ADMISSION 011' INDlANS TO PUBLIO SEllVlOES IN CBYLOX 

198. ·Seth Govind Das: Will the Honourable ;Member for Commonwealth 
Relations be pleased to state: 

(0.) whether Government are aware of the fact that under the present 
administrative order of the Ceylon GovemmeQt, very few Indians can qualify to 
enter pu~lic service in Ceylon; 

. (b) whether the said administrative order is a permanent one; and 
(c) the steps that the Government of India are taking to have these distinc-

tions removed? 
The Bonour&b!e PlDdi\ Jawalwlal Behru: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) The Order was issurd in January 1940 and is still in force. It is DO' 

posllible to say whether it will be there permanently. 
(c) Representations were made by the Government of India against the 

or~t61" but the Government of Ceylon have taken the view that the right of sn 
individual to employment in the public servioe of any State does not res' on a 
legal basis and have not therefore agreed to withdraw the order in question. 
This matter will again be taken up with the Government of Ceylon when a suit-
able opportunity arises. 

DISABJLJ'TI]fS 011' INDIANS IN CFVICX 

899. ·Seth GovlDd Das.: Will the Honourable ;Member for Commonwealtl 
Relations be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware of the definition of the word 'Ceylonese' 
under Ceylonese Law according to which Indian residents are disqualified from 
enjoying equal rights of citizenship with the 'Indigenous' populatttln; 

(b) whether Government are aware of the fact that for the same reason 
certain important rights such as obtaining Crown lands under the Land Develop-
ment Ordinance, fishing rights under the Fisheries Ordinance are denied to 
Indian residents; 

(c) whether Government are aware of the resentment expressed by leaders of 
Indian opinion in Ceylon and in this country on such discrimination; and 

(d) the steps that Government propose to take to remove these disabilities? 
The Bonourable PlDdit .Tawaharlal Rehru: (a) and (b). There are certain 

Dleasures on the statute book in Ceylon such as the Land Development Ordi-
nance, Fisheries Ordinance anti Omuibus LiC!encing OrriinRn('p nTI" aj<;() ('or' .,j .. 
administrative instructions issued by the Government of Ceylon regarding 
emp'oyment of non-Ceylonese in Public services which deprive Indians in 
Ceylon of that equality of treatment to which the Government of India consider 
them to be entitled along with the indigenous population. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) The Government of India propose to take up these questions again w}lell 

negotiations regarding the settlement of the status and rights of Indians ill 
Ceylon are resumed with the Government of Ceylon. 

lkoth QovIDd Das: Is it a fact that rt'cently our representative in Ceylon 
ipeci~cally wrote. something i? this re~pect. Bnd that hI'! is expecting some reply 
from the Government of IndIa regarding hIS proposals? 

fte BODourable PlDdit Jawah81lal Behru: I am not aware very specifically . 
. But the Government Representative in Ceylon is continually writing about tbio: 

subject and we are replying to h~. 
Prof. B. G. Banga: When are these talks expected to be resumed, Sir? 
!'he B0n611i'abte Pandtt .Tawaharlal Behnl: It is difficult to iay that becaUSE! 

it is not for us to determine. There is the other party too, and on the whole 
iae Government of Ceylon are disinclined to do anything before their elections . 

• 
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:a.&TRIO'l'IQ 01' RIGlI'l'd OJ' FaA1'oBIS. A:ND OTIIO FmmAIIB:NTAL RIGlI'l'd 01' 

bDlAlU I:N CEYLO:N 
700. ·Seth GoviDd Du: Will the Honourable Member for Commonwealth 

Relations be pleased to state: 
(a) whether Government are aware of the restrictions with regard to the 

fundamental right of franchise placed on Indian residents of Ceylon by the 
Government of Ceylon; 

. (b) whether Governm~nt are a",:,are of the fact that while the Ceyloi:lC~tI~ 
enJoy adult suffrage, Indian franchise is based on the concept of domicile or 
alternatively on property cum litracy qualification or holding of a certificate 
of permanent settlement; 

(e) whether Government are aware that these restrictions are detrimental 
io the full development of the Indian residents of Ceylon; and 

(d) the steps that the Government of India are taking to remove theRe 
restrictions on the fundamental rights of Indian 'residents of Ceylon? 

'!'he Honourable Pandlt lawaharlal Behru: (a), (b) and (c). The reply is in 
the affirmative. 

Cd) On the occasion of the recent constitutional changes in Ceylon the Gov-
ernment of India made very strong representations to His Majesty's Govem-
ment for the removal of these restrictions but without success. The Govem. 
ment of India, however, propose to pursue the matter further by means of 
negotiations with the Government of Ceylon. 

Seth GoviDd Du: MIlY I know whether, besides Indians, there is any othrl 
community also against which such restrictions are placed in Ceylon? 

'!'he Honolll'able Pandlt lawaharlalBehru! I imagine that other communities 
might also be involved, but the question really arises in regard to Indiana. 
beeanpe the.v are a Jarge number whereas the other communities are very 
amaH in numbers. 

Seth GoviDd D&I: As far as I know the disabilities are not existing for any 
other community. Then, is it not proper that in respect of Indians who are in 
luch large number the disabilities should be removed? 

'!'he Honourable Pandlt lawaharlal Behru:. As a matter of fact it works til-
other way. Where there are large numbers of people, difficult questions arise; 
where they are few, no difficulty arises. The first question that arises in all 
these places where there are large number of Indi!ins is whether they should be 
treated as Indian nationals or nationals of the place in which they are residing. 
That question is arising in every case and there is no exact answer yet, but an 
answer will have to be found soon, hecause an Indian national in Ceylon will not 
perhaps be entitled to all the rights of the Ceylon national while if an Indian 
chooses to become a Ceylon national then he is perfectly entitled to all these 
rights and vice verBII. This difficult question arises in all these cases. In the 
past the question did not arise because all these persons living in the British 
Commonwealth were called just 'British subjects '-legally and constitutionally 
.they had one nationality. Now that nationality is splitting up into Canadian, 
AWltralian, Indian, Ceylonese, Burmese, etc" quite apart from future develop-
menta. Very soon there is going to be held in London I think a Nationality 
Conference not 80 much conceming us but in regard to the Dominions, to see 
how far the Canadian or Australian nationality is different from the common 
"ppellation 'British subject'. These complicating factors arise, and when 
Honourable Members ask questions about Indian righte this matter involves two-
factors: one is whether the Indian chooses to call himself an Indian natimaal 
there or whether he wishes to adopt the nationality of the place in which h, • 
residing' the other is that though he may be an Indian national he is perlee",. 
entitled • to jUit treatment and there Ihould be no dilcrimination againet him, 
The two qn".tiODl are .. part, 



STARRED Ql'ESTIONS AIm ANRWJmS 1"1 
S.&I1 CJovba4 D .. : Are there any Indians in Ceylon like South Africa who 

are the nationals 01 Ceylon and not Indian nationals? 
ft. Bono~bl. Pandit Jawaharlal :Nehru: I have just tried to explain that. 

That matter IS not clear. It can only be cleared up when those Indians are 
asked to choose on a definite basis. Some I take it are considered as such in 
practice. Others who wish to be considered as such are not given the option to 
be considered as such. . 

Mr. '1'amlIuddlD Khan: The Honourable Member said that representatioDi 
were made to H. M. G. in this respect. May I know whether direct negotiatioDl 
are held with the Ceylon Government in this respect? 

fte Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal :Nehru:, Yes, Sir. In fact all our nego-
tiations are going to be direct. When I referred to representations to H. M. G. 
I referred to the past.' 

NEW FEDERAL PLAN FOR MALAYA 

701. *Se&l1 GoviDd Du: Will the Honourable Member for Commonwealth 
Relations pleAse state: 

(a) whether Government are aware of the statement made by Mr. Arthur 
Creech Jones, British Colonial Secretary in the House of Commons on Decem-
ber 11, 1946 that the essential features of the New Federal Plan for Malaya have 
been approved by Britain bu~ the British Government would defer final approval 
of the Plan till all interested communities in Malaya had expressed their views; 

, (b) whether Government are aware of any expression of views on the Plan by 
the leaders of Indian opinion in Malaya; and ' 

(c) whether the Government of'India have been requested to express their 
views on the plan and if so, whether they propose to see that the interests of 
Indians are properly safeguarded in the proposed ;Malayan Federation? 

fte Hoaourable Pandlt Jawaharlal :Nehru: (a) and (b). The answer is in 
the affirmative. 

(c) The Government have not been specifically requested to expre88 the~ 
views but they have always represented their views to H. M. G. on such import-
ant matters affecting Indians and Indian inte~sts in Commonwealth countries. 
The Government of India therefore, propose to do the same on the present 
occRsion. The proposals are at present under examination by the Govemmen' 
of India and their views will be forwarded to H. M. G. shortly. May I add thai 
in this matter there is nobody in Malaya. with whom we can deal? The question 
refers to Malaya, and we nave to deal with the Co'onial Office in London in 
ftlgard to it, because there is no proper authority in Malaya with whom we cau 
deal direct on the subject. 

Seth Govlnd Daa: With reference to the answer to clause (b) of the qu~
tion, have the Government received any copy of the views which the Malayan 
Indians have expressed, with resprct to these proposals, to the ColoD~al Office' 

fte Honourable Paadit Jawahlllal :Nehru: I am not quite !lure. We have 
received representations from certain Indian organisations in Maloya. I cannot, 
definitely say whether they have sent us a copy of what they sent to the 
Colonial Office. 

PIOf. •. G.:Bulp: Will ~nl 181 10 It. thaL an, Jepreeenlationa 
which the Oovernuumt of Indil& Ulay llluke in re~ard to Indians in .Malaya 
would not be to the preJudice of the essential interests of the Malayan people 
themselves? 

-'1'he Honourable Pandlt JawaharlalBehru: Obviously, because it is our 
definitely policy that we should claim no rights in any country for Indians which 
go against the rights of the people of that country. 

• 
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RBSTlUC'l'ION ON ENTRY OJ' NON-NATJV_ IN EAST AnlJCAN [()l()!iJ18 

101. ·Seth OovIDd Du: Will the Honourable Member for Commonwealth 
Rel.~oIJ,8 please state: ' 

<a> whether Government are aware of the fact that Regulations restricting 
iIle entry of non-natives continue to be in force in East African Colonies under 

I iIle Emergency Laws <Transitional Provisions> Ordinance, 1946; 
(b) whether it is ,a fact that a new lease of ,life was given to these provisions 

on the ground that a Bill was under consideration for making further and bet~r 
provision for regulating immigration into the said territories; and 

(c) when the said Bill will be enacted and come into force? 
'I'he Honourable Pandi\ lawaharlal Behra: <a> Yes, Sir. 
(b) Yes, Sir. 
(e) Government is not in a position to give a definite reply to this part of the 

question but it is understood that the Bills are being re-drafted to med the criti-
cas from various quarters and that they would be reintroduced in the Legisl .... 
tures early this year. . 

TEACHING OJ' HINDUSTANI IN ~CBOOL8 .A.ND C()LL:rCl"S CJ' lfA1lTl'JJ17S 

103. ·PucUt. Sri KrIshna Dut\ P&Uwal: Will the Honourable Member for 
External Affairs please state: ' ' 

(a) if it is a fact that Hindustani is not taught at all in the higher schools and 
colleges of Mauritius in spite of the fact that the population of Indians in th,,' 
country is about 6i per cent.; 

(b) if it is also a fact that even in primary schools Hiadustani is only taught 
for a period of thirty minutes; 

(c) if it is further a fact that the Indians of Mauritius are desirous that 
Hindustani should be made a compulsory subject for them and that it should 
also be the medium of inst,uction for them; and 

(d) the steps Government propose to take to secure for Hindustani its right-.1 place in the Schools and Colleget! of Mauritius? • 
'!'he Bon~able Pa.nCUt. Jawaharlal lfehru: (a), (b), (c) and (d). Govem-

ment regret that the information asked for has not been received by them ye. 
frQm Mauritius. Information is being collected and Government will decide 
after the information is received what steps they can take. 

INDIANS IN POLICE S'ERVIOE IN MAUlUTIUS. 

1M. ·PucUt Sri Krishna Dutl Paliwal: Will the Honourable :Member for 
External Affairs please state: 

(a) if it is a fact that there if3 not a single Indian holding high office in the 
Police Service in Mauritius since 1935; 

(b) if it is also a: fact that the higher posts allotted to Indians in Mnuritius 
a.re about teo per cent. while their populrttion is about 64 per oent.; 

(c) if it is further a fact that in thE: civil, medical and eduoational services in 
the secretariat and in the Public Works Departments there is not a single Indian 
holding a high post; and 

(d) the steps wbioh Oovemment propose to take to get this injustioe to Indian 
Nationals in Mauritius removed? ' 

'!'he Honourable PaDdlt JaWlharial .ehra: (a) and (e). No, Sir. In 1940 
out of eight Assistant Superintendents- of Police (Pay: 8,600--4,800 per annum) 
one was an Indian; out of ten District Ma~strates (Pay: Rs. 9.000 per annum) 
one WBS an Indian; out of 14 medical officers (Pay: Re. 7.0C»-10 000 per 
annum) two were Indian and out of three Inspectors of schools (Pay Rs. 4,aoo:-
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6,000 per annum) one was an Indian. There was no Indian in the Public Works 
Department and Survey Department in 1940. 

(b) Oovermnent have no information about the exact percentage of higher 
posts held by Indian.s. . 

Cd) The Government of India deputed Mr. S. lUdley, I.C.S., to study the 
condition of the Indians in Mauritius in 1940. Mr. Ridley made certain recom-
mendations for giving more adequate representation to the Indians in certain 
public services. The GovernInent of India have made representations to Hi. 
,Majesty's Government toO give effect to these recommendations and are purauing 
the matter further. . 

RBSTB.IOTIONS ON DRBSS ETC., OJ' bDUN GIJILS II' M.u1lIl'l'I11s E'nr0018. 

'10:5. ·Pa.ncUt Sri Krishna 'Dutt Paliwal: Win the Honourable "Member for 
Extemal Affairs please state: . 

(a) whether Government are aware that Indian girls can study in higher 
schools in Mauritius only in European dress and tinder Christian names; 

(b) whether Government are aware that it was on account of this restriction 
that Mr. Ridley could not find them in higher schools in 1940; 

(c) the steps Government propose to take to get this compulsion on Indian 
girls to change their names and dress for studying in higher schools removed; and 

(d) whether Government propose to consider the advisability of drawing .. he 
attention of the Mauritius Government to the fact that in India in many of the 
Govenlment aided schools where denominational education is given, thousands 
of non-Christian 'Indian Students are allowed to study without being forced to 
change their dress and name? 

The Honourable P&ndit .Tawablllal J1'8hru: (a) and (b). GGvernment have 
no information. 

(c) and (d). Enquiries are being made and suitable action will be taken 00 
the results of the enquiries. 
REPRESENTATION OJ' INDIA:RS ON LEGISLATIVE CO~ClL AND OTlln Pl1J1LIC PODI. 

J:R MAUBITIUS 
'106. ·Pa.ndlt Sri Krishna Dutt PaUwa1: Will the Honourable Member for 

Extemal Affairs please state: ' 
('l) if Government are aware that Indians in Mauritius comprising. about 64 

per cent. population of that country are dissatisfied with the small representation 
given to them not only in the Legislative Council but also in the Municipal 
Councils and Township Boards; and , 

(b) the steps Government propose to take to get this injustice removed? 
The Honourable PancUt .Tawahlllal B'ehru: (a) Government are aware of the 

dissatisfaction of Indians in Mauritius with their inadequate representation OD 
~ese public bodies. . . 

(b) Government have made representations to HiB Majellty's GovemmeJ;l1 
for the increased representation of Indians in the LEogislative Council, the Muni·' 
cipal Council o~ Port Louis and the three Township Board. and propose to. 
purSue the matter further. 

Prof. Jr. G. Banga: Are the Government of India taking any steps to see 
• tbat their own representative is appointed in Mauritius 80 tha~ it wfll he posRibl& 

for them to obtain information and 'make representations al.o witbout baving 
to purSue the present devious method of going through tbeBritish Govemment. 

The II.oDourable Pandlt lawabarlal B'ehru: Yes, Bir. About two months ago. 
we took steps: that is to say, we addressed the Colonial Office in Lond,onana 
informed them that we desired to appoint our own representatives in thesp 
yanous places including Mauritius. 
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CONVICTION or Paol'. BA.Sl1DBO BISHBN DAYAL!'Oa PmlAOlIINO HINDU RBLIOIO. 

IN MAUBlTIl1S 
TC11. ·Pandlt Sri ltrialma Dutt Paliwal: Will the Honourable Member for 

External Affairs please state: . 
. (a) If it is a fact that Prof. Basudeo Bishen Dayal was convicted by the 
Mauritius Government for preaching religion in a Hindu Temple and was released 
QnJy a few days before the expiry of his sentence; and 

. (b) If it is also a f~ot that he was again sente~c.ed to one year's rigorous im-
pJ'lsonment for preaching the tenets of Hindu religion? 

The Honourable PaDdit .Tawahar1&l B'ehru: (a) and (b). I have nothing to 
add at present to the reply given to part (b) ot question No. 449 asked by the 
Honourable Member on the 12th November, 1946. Information has been called 
for regarding the actual date on which Professor Basudeo Bishen Da1al was 
released and also whether he was prosecuted for a second time. It will be laid 
on the table of the House when received. 

Pandit Sri KrIaIm& Dutt P&llwal: May I know if the Government are aware 
.hat Professor Dasudeo Bishen Dayal has been recently arrested again? 

The HO'I101l1'abIe P&Dd1t Jawaharlallfehru: Personally I am not aware of 
~is fact. 

Pandit Sri ErtahDa Dutt Pallwal: Only three' or four days ago I received a 
telegram informing me that he has been arrested just now. 

Xl. Pl'eIIdent: That is only giving information. Next question. 

APPonrno:NT 01' INDIANS IN Dm.oMA'l'IO SERVIOES 
708. ·.r. Ahmad •• H. I&tIer: (a) Will the Honourable Member for External 

Affairs please state the plans of Government for cl.ppointment of Indians in 
diplomatic service? 

(b) In what manner,will appointments be made, whether by selection board 
or by the Federal Public Service Commission? 

(c) How many appointments are going to be made and to what countries will 
those who are appointed be sent? 

(d) How many appointments are going to be made in the near future, of 
High Commissioners or Agents General of the Indian Government, and what 
are the names of the countries and the dates from which these offices will begin 
to function? 

ft. HODOurable PUldit lawaha,l.1 JJehrv: (a) "nd (h)' 1 '¥(I1'M refer tbe 
Honourable Mflmhet" to mv st",tAment in answer to a Quellt.j"u put by Pmfeuor 
'Ran~ I)n t.he 5th February 1947. 

(c) Govp-mmp.nt r.ADnot. immedillt.elv ml\1re a comnlete nrOQ'J"llmme for g-
changing diplomatic renrelll'!nt.ativPFI wit.h nt.h~r r011TltriPR. NE'gnt.iAt.innll have to 
be llnnert.aken with eRCh f'.nnntrv 8f1n"""tely and diploma,tic millsionR ean only 
be opened. a.s personnel becomeA """U"hlp. 

(Ii' Th .. only such 8T>pointment likelv to hI' ml\(le ill the neRr '"turf' is thRt 
of Hillh Commi","inn~ for IndiB in Canada. The date of oneninll the "fI\('E' has 
not yP.t blilen "-ecided 

8hr1 srt Praku&: III tbip nin1omAtjr, Remce the "'Rroe for wbinh An MVflirtille-
ment hAl' r .. r,pntlv MPn inll .. rt,ptl in vRrinn" n"n~J"I'I. or is it· "omethi"" ;tifff'!1'Ant' 

fte Bnl101ll&ble Pandlt .Tawaharlal Kehn: Tt. iR t.hp. "RmA p"",,pnt. fnr t.his 
fact that the higher appointments, i.e., Ambassadors and Ministers, need not 
nece","lu;1" ~nme t.b",ncrh t.bat orwmess. But all the other l'PuointJl'fllutA will 
eomf' throul!'h that Urne'''''"ll. 

8hrl Sn Pra1rua: 'RRIl t.hp. JJnnnll"lI.h1~ 'MemM"'" "Up"t.ion heflin ;I""wn ~ 
flhe terms of that advertisement in which it is Rtated that first-claaR .-raduateR tA 

• 
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.'eoognized Indian Unive1"8ities would be taken? And if 80. will the Bonourablfl 
Member recall to mind hi" own statemen~ in this House tha~ tha~ would DOt 
necessarily be a q11alification? 
. The lIoDourable P&Dd1t ,J'awiharlll Behru: Yes, I have seen that advertille-
ment, and in fact I had that advertisement in mind when the HonourablA Mem· 
her put that question to me and I pointed out to him that though DO Unn8f!888ary 
restrictions will be placed, still olle has to place some standard, and it is & 
dangerous thing to lay down a law which is vague and which may lead, if 1 may 
put it, to all maDDer of difficulties and even to nepotism. There are hard C&R8S. 
but one ought to provide for that in IIOme other way without looaenin~ the 
requirements or standards of service in order to provide for a hard ('ase. It 
means possibly opening the dool'B to all maDDer of undesirable things happenina:. 

Shri Sri Prakaaa: Could the Honourable Member kindly enli~hten us I'A- • 
garding the qualifications of the Membel'B of the Federal Services Commisslon? 
Is it a fact tholt these good gentlemen had to undergo tests by some International 
Federal Commission before being appointed? Is it not a flAct tbat it is .. safe 
preserve and sintlcure for reWed gentlemen from the Jail"!. POliM and other 
Services of Govemment? 

• 
The Honourable Pandl' ,J'awalwlll .ebra: That is aurely a qUl)8tion whWh 

might be put to my colleague, the Home Member. or, someone 1'1]86. I 00 not 
know their Qualifications nor have I ever had the privilegfl, nor ~e honour of 
meeting thew 

Shrl Sri Prakua: May we infer from what the Honourable Member aa.ya, 
that he is not BBtisfied regarding the qualifications ()f thE' Membena of tbe Federal 
Servicel Commission. 

Mr. Pre8ident: That does not follow. 
Sbri Sri Prakua: Will the Honourable Member kindly specify another 

avenue of appointment for this service and not the one in the advertisement? 
In view of the fact that the Honourable Member does not seem to be Mtiafied 
with the qualifications of the Members of the Federal Services 90mmi8Sion . . . 

1If. Prealdent: The Honourable Member is now arguing. 
'!"he Honourable Pandit ,J'awaharla) Behru: I would like to make it clear 

th~t there is no question of my not being satisfied, because I do not know any-
thing about them. 

Bhrl Bd Prakua: As the Honourable Member does not know, I alk the 
.pecific question . . . . . . 

Mr. President: Order, order. Next question. I am putting a stop to all this 
argument. 

EXPOBT OJ' ILMENITE, MANGANESE AND MICA 
i 709. ·P&Dd1t Sri KrIIbDa Dutt Pallwa!: Will the Honourable the Com-

merce Member please state: Of 

(8) how much Manganese, Ilmenite and Mica have been exported in the 
current year and in the preceding year during the same period; and 

(b) the steps which Government have taken or propose to take to stop the 
export of the above"mentioned key minerals? 

The Honourable Mr. I. I. OhUlldrlgar: (a) A statement giving t.he required 
information in respect of the first six months of 1945-46 and 1946·47 is laid on 
the table of the House. Figures for subsequent months of the current· year 
are not available. -

(b) The export of Ilmenite in the form of 'black sand' 1S already prohibited 
from British India and the question of controlling the export of manganese and 
mica is under consideration. 

t Anlwer to thi. queltion laid OIl the table, the queationer having exhaUlted hi, quota. . 

• 
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tII~_t ~wiag t ... ezport of Jlanpn.ee Ore, llmeoite and Mica (compiled. ftom tb. 

8ea-borne TNde Accounts) lor tbe 8 'at aiz monthe of the current year with carrel-
ponding Spres for the p~ year. -

, 
Exporte during the first tb monthe of 

--
IN6-'8 1 .... 8-" . 

-- _. _ .... -
"'&DeIeO~ 

Br. Indiaa Porta . . Toni 78,35f 121,61'· 

Xatlnawa, ADd TraY&Dcor. Porte " (.) (.) 
, -

'rota! for India .. 76,354 122,613 

-Ila,Ienit.-
Br. Indian Porte Tons (a) (a) 

Kathiawar and Travanoore Portll. 
" 9,l81t 8,7~t 

-
Total fn, India .. 9,181t 8,700t 

Mica-

.Br. Iudian Porte Cwts 50,049 J19,87T 

Kat-hiawar BDc:I TraY&Deore Forte .. (.) (.) 
-_ .. -...... -

-
Total for India .. 50,049 119,877 

, --
(a) Figures not available aa these items are not specified eeparately in Sea.be rn e 

Trade Accounk. 
(.) Negligible; 

tFor TraYaneore Perts only, figures for Kathiawar Ports not beiDg Ehown eeparatto17. 

SUB-LETTmG OJ' GOVEBNJrIEFr Ql1ABi'EB8 
1<. 

110. ·SrI B. VlDk&tuubba Blddl&r: Will the, Secretary for Works, ,Mines 
and Power Department be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the attention of Government has been" drawn .. to an .rticle under 
the heading "Round the Metropolis" and the sub-heading 'Subletting No Evil' 
in the Evening News of the Hindustan Times dated 4th February 1947, and 
whether the facta stated therein are true; 

(b) whether Any Rgency has been set up to enquire into the matter and take 
back all quarters or portions thereof so sublet r.~d also recover tbe money got b,. 
sUbletting; a~d 

(c) whether Government propose to publish a list of officers, if an,., who have 
lubie', their quarters? . 
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Mr. B. K. Gokhale: (1&) The attention of Government has beeD drawn to the 

article by the llonourab!e Member's question. Government are unable to sa1 
bow far the allegations made therein are correct. 

(b) and (c). The question of unauthorised subletting of Government quarten 
bas been conSldered by Uovernment from time to time and a copy of the· 
Memorandum No. Wll/llll/lOO7, dated the 22nd JIUlU~ 1944 ~ued by.the 
then Department of Labour, is placed on the table. The .Estate Office enqwrea 
into caSeB of unauthorised subletting and takes action in accordance with the 
orders of Government issued from time to time. The quarters which are sublei 
in an authorised manner are generally taken away from the allottee., but the 
money got by subletting is not recovered. Lists of persona punished for un-
authorised subletting are generally circulated amongst all Departmenb of Gov-
ernment every silt months. Government do not consider, it neceaaary to giv. 
further· publicity to such lists. 

No. WII/BII/ICX11. 
OOVIDIJDDNT a. DlDU 

DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR 
NeVI DelAi, tAe 22nd I atlfIIIf"Y 1944 

MEMORANDUM 

SUIIlBC'I' :-UntJ1&tAorued ,ubletting of Govemment quarte". 

Tbe underaigned ia directed to Bay that. with the increaling acutenellS of ahortagl! of 
reaident.ial accommodation in New Delhi, and S,mla, there baa been a marked increue in. 
the UIl&utboriaed Bublet.ting of Government quarteJ'1 for profit. by the oflicerl to w.hom the .. 
are al~tted. In tbe l'88uJt, allotte.. who do not actuaUy need the a(.~:ommodation, derive 
unautborised income from it., while those who are in need of accommodation are deprived of 
it. When caaes of unauthoriaed subletting are brought. to t.he notice of the lAbour Depart-
ment, they inatitute an enquiry in accordance with the procedure laid down ·by them 
ud if the case ia pro"ed, the allottee i8 declared ineligible for Governmf:1lt accommodlltiolt 
for a 8pecified number of years_ That. this action bal not proved a lufficient deterrent, 
iI eYident. from the fact that ca .. s of unaut.horised Bub·letting not only continue to oecur 
but are on tbe increlle. 

2. So far Government have taken cognizance of the offence of only the allottee and no' 
of the 8ubl .... e, although the latter iB a principal abettor of the offence. Consequently when a 
cue of lub-letting ia proved, it ia only the allottee who suffers. Unauthorised subletting 
haB, ~owever, now a88umed serious flroportions, and this Department have decided that, 
in proved cales,both the allottee and the sublessee should be puni.hed. The following pro-
cedure hal therefore been laid down to govern caaeB of 8ub-Ietting in future:-

(i) that the Ibaring of Government accommodation will be permissible only amoDgs' 
Government servants j where the partner in t.he accommodat.ion i. a private individual the 
oue will be deemed to be of unauthorised· subletting unleRs the private indivirlllRl con-
cerned il proved to be a clo.e relation of the allottee j 

(ii) that where unautborised subletting is alleged, the E.tate Officer or any other Gazetted 
Officer of the Central P. W. D., authori .. d by him, shall hold a summary enquiry into the 
ea .. and where there is 1"'ima facie evidence of subletting, no further evidence will be caUed 
for and the case shall be taken &8 proved Against the allottee, unleu the Joint Eatate Officer or 
the officer making the enquiry CODliders that some further evidence ia neceBury to eBtabli .. h 
the case or to prove tho innoeenl!e of the alleged offender j . 

(iii) that serioul notice shall be taken of abetment of the offence by the lubl_ees who 
are Government servants, and that ., 

(a) they .. w~U also be liable to he declared ineligible for Go't'ernment accommodation lor 
a Ipflcified number of ~·eal'll, ud/or • 

(bl rent. will he recovered from the suble88eel concerned for lobe Government accommDda-
tion without prejudice to the rent recovered from the allottee or the amountl paid bl the 
unauthorised Buble.lee to the allottee; 
- (iv) that the of'lendel'll Ihall be reported to the heads of their officea or Department. lor 
.. rioUi disciplinary action; ud -
. (v) that a Jist .hall be cireulated everv sir montha .howing the namel of thOle wht). 
have been puniBhed for the olent'e of unauthorised 8ubJetting during the preceding sir mont.h 
10 that it may serve u a reminder to the of'lendel'll and &8 a deterrent to otbel'll . 

• 
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3. 1 am too add that. authoriMd lubleUing iD accordance with Rulea 317·1, 317·1·1, 317·1·11 • 

. and 317·1·IV· of the SuppJementary Rule., ie ouuide t.he acope of thie Memo. whicb iI 
eoDCII'IIed only with I11blet.Wlg iD contravention of t.hoIe rulea or an)' other rulee which ma1 
. be iD force for the t.ime being. 

4. A. lilt ia encloaed mowing the nam .. of the peraona who have been declared ineligible 
for Government accommodation for the oftenee ment.ioned above duriDg th9 year 1943. 1\ 

.ia requeat.ed that. lufficient departmental publicit.y to t.he purport of thie memorandum 

.aDd ~e liat. encloled with it may be given. 

To 

D. L. MAZUMDA.R. 
/o,nt 8eeN,.,., 

All Department. of the GoVll'DJDent of India, etc .• 

Li" 01 11,,.'0'" tlularetl i"".,abl, fOf' a perioll of tA,.., ,eM' 10f' Got/e""""n' ftIII"U" in 
N e. Delli, DelAi antl 8i"Ilt,.."itAifl· tAe lat ,eM 10,. aublettifl(l quarte,., allottell to tAc.. 

iI.ia1 
No • 

Name omoe to which No. and locality Authorit.,. 
attached of quarter 

.--:-
I lit". N. B. Ron ..... Central Publica-

tion8 Branch. 

2 Kr. Bani Raj Chop,. Do. 

3 Mr. A. B. Ja_idi Q. K G.'8 Branch 

• JIr. Chiranji Lal A.G.C.R. 

• Mr. Bhavillb rn.-ndra C. P. W. D. 

.. 8harngat 8ingh8odhi G. 8. Branch 

. , IIr. Abdul Aaiz 

tJ llr. K. N. Gupta . 

" Mr. Jai Bhaswan . 

10 :Mr. C. L. Dahl 

C.P.W.D . 

Food Dep't. 

C.P.W.D. 

lI. G. O.'B 
Branch, G. B. Q. 

17·D, 
Road. 

ProbJD 

13·D, ProbJD 
Road. 

63. Kirdard 
Road. 

6-D, Tbompaon 
Road. 

Unorthodoll: 
ChIlllUDel'7 
No. 17/II. 

Unorthodoll: 
CbUlDlD8l7 
No. U/I1. 

Vidt Govemment of 
Indie. Department 
of Labour, lette 
No. B·S. dated the 
Ii~ Janue". INS. 

Di~. 

Vidt OovllDDlent of 
IndJa. DepartmeD\ 
of Labour, No. WIll 
B.. 11/666, dated 
27th OL-tober 1943. 

Ditto. 

Vide 'Labour Dapan.-
ment. No. WII/ 
BlI/74.5. dated 12th 
November IN3. 

Ditto. 

I.D, Kirda!"CI Vide Labour Depen-
Lane. ment, O. JI. No. 

WIl/BIl/811, dated 
22nd November 
1943. 

71·E, Barron Vide Labour Depart.-
Road. ment. O. K. No. 

Wll/BII, dated 26tb -Nov __ 
1943. 

Ditto. 

101·B, Circular Vide Labour Depan.. 
Road. ment Memo. No. 

Wll/B7. dated 18til 
December 1948. 
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u.. 01 Oow".MI'" 0' IfIIlia·P,UI empio,en decla,ed i"eligible ,0' a period 0' ,. ,..... ,or P'UI 9vart." wieAi. tAe la.t year fin aubletti"1l f"arte" allot .. ........ 

lerial Nam~ No. and localit,. 01 quarters Authorit 
No. • 

- --- --.--1------.------
Mr. Nawab Ali 38·1', Turman Road 

1 
I Mr. HaJ' Killbore 17·1', Jehangir Road 

I IIr. Bha.rosa·. 86.1', Press Road 

• Mr. A. N. Mitra 84-1', Pres I Road , 

6 Mr. Lt.llu Ram 39·1', Ahan,.a Bai Road Estate Officer's letter 
~ No. 0323·E. 0., dated 

6 ,:Hr. Shiv Dutt Sharma 79.1', PreRs Road 25th November leu. 
., 1110. Kamar·Uddin . 21.1', PreiS Place 

8 Mr. Arsbad·Uddin . 75.1', Presl Road 

II lIr. RaSq Hussain 23·E, Presl Place . 
10 Mr. Baid,.a Nath • 19·F, Jehanglr Road 

_,F 

1Ir. MlIIlIunmad Bauman: May I know what the Honourable Member means 
by unauthorised sub.letting? Does Government sometimes permit sub·letting? 

1Ir. B. K. Gokhale: There is authorised sub·letting as well as unauthorised 
Bub·letting. . 

1Ir. Muhammad Nauman: Has the Government got any machinery to ftnd 
out how many houses have been sub·let in this manner? 

111'. B. E. Gokhale: The machinery, as I explained, is the Estate Office. 
Unfortunately, of course, it is short·handed. But that is the machinery pro-
Tided for this purpose. 

ARREST OJ' MR. HABIBlJR RAlIJUB, BEBLIlf BROADCASTER 
'111. ·Shr1 Sri Prakua: Will the ;Honourable Member for External Mairs. 

be pleased to state: 
(a) whether Government are aware that one Mr. Habibur Rahman, Berlin. 

Broadcaster for Hindustani, was arrested on June 10, 1945 at Riezlern by Captain 
Warren of the Indian Se~urity Unit, and that his goods including a Cantex 
Camera had been taken away, despite his telling Captain Warren that the camera 
belonged to his wife; 

(b) whether Government are aware that an July 20, 1945, Captain Norang 
Singh Benz of the Indian Security Unit took away from him in the Brunswick 
Jail, a wrist-watch, a purse and other thinp: 

(c) whether Government are aware that he came back to India on January' 
20, 194:7; 

(d) whether Government, are aware that none of the goods has been Biven· 
back to him; 

(e) .whether Government are aware that his wife is still in Germany; 
(f) whether the Indian ){ilitary Mission is giving her any auiatAnce and, 

whether she will be permitted to join him in India; and 
(g) whether Governmenfl propose to take steps to get bit thinp restored to-

him? 
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fte BOIlOarabl. PID4l\ JawaharlalB.hra: <a) Tlse Government of India are 

aware fhat Mr. Habibur Rahman was arrested as stated. Hispersoni.l effeofia 
are understood to have been selected, packed and kept by him until taken over 
and listed by the camp stat! on his arrival at the Paderbom Internment. Camp. 
l'be officer Who arrested him has stated that as far as he remembers the Contu: 
Camera was still in Mr. Rahman's possession with his other'goods when he W81 
internea. 

(b) No. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Further enquiries are being made into this matter. 
(e) Yes. 
(f) She is receiving assistance from the Indian Military Mission who will 

arrange for her to join' him in India on production of legal proof of the marriage. 
(g) AH claimants have been advised to submit their claims in details with 

the necessary proofs to the Indian Military Mission. 
Shri Sri I'raku&: In view of the fact that Mr. Habibur Rahman himself 

states thfit his Con tax Camera has not heen delivered to him. will the Honour-
able Member make enquiries in this connection? 

ft. HODOurable Pandlt Jaw&ha:rlal Behru: As I have stated. we have been 
making enqull'ies continuousiv about varlOUS matters. But'l would like the 
Honourable Member to appreciate tba t in conditions as they prevail in Germany-
post-war conditions and all that has happened there-it is not very ea .. y to con-
trol sometimes the undesirable activities of odd individuals. Nobody cn. ,trade 
·on these things. Somebody may even take possession of BOmp-body alae. .. pr0-
perty. It is not easy to trace who has done it or when it has heen done. 

Shri Sri Pr&ku&: Could the Honourable Member tell us what aort of lapl 
proof he requires as regards validity of the marriage? 

"!'he Honourable P&Ddlt Jaw&h&rlal Behru: The lady can produce any kind 
of authentic certificate of marriage or evidence to show that she is married. 

BIUi Sri Prak&sa: But in view of the fact that Hindu marriages are not 
registered and it is very difficult even legally to prove all the .. e marriag£B, it 
seems to me reasonable that the Government of India should not insist upon 
legal proofs of such things. 

111'. PreI1cllnt: Order. order. That is only advice. 
''!'he Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Behrl1: It is not a Hindu marriage to 

begiti with. It iR a marriage between Habibur Rahman and a Gemlan lady, 
and 1\ German ladv nomlally is governed by certain laws and regul&t ons in 
regard to entry into India. At the present moment, all Germans are governed 
by thl:se laws. That is bow this difficulty arises. In order to get over that 
difficultv. she has to cease to be a German in that 88Ose, and she has to show· 
some kind of evidence that she has ceased to be so. A letter is not enough. 
IIOme kind of proof is necessary to show thet the she is married to somebody. 

Bhri Sri Prakala: In view of the fact that Lord Sinha had 8 siwilar difficulty, 
will the Government exempt this gentleman.? . 

Mr. Prllldlnt: Next question. 
ARREST OF MR. BRAU LAL MllXEB.n IN BAVAlIIA 

112. ·Shrl Sri Prakua: Will the Honourable Member for External Aftai~ b. 
pleased to itate: . 

(8) whether Government are aware that Mr. Braja Lal Mukerji was arrested 
on June 20, 1945, at Landshut in Bavaria by the Indian Security Unit; 

(~) whether Govemment are aware that various articles like wrist-watch, 
fountain-pen and other things were taken away from hUn by the interrogatin, 
oft1eer Captain ~ in the Herford Jail; 

L 
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(c) whether Government are aware that he was rel~a;sed on Ma;r. 13, 1948 

irom the concentration camp, and that none of these arbcles wero,;elivered bo.ck 
10 him; and . 

(d) whether Government propose to take steps for the recovery of those 
articles for him? 

The Honourable PaDdlt lawalw!alBehr1l: (a) Yes. 
(b) The Government of Indi~ have no information on this point, but are 

making enquiries. 
(c) The Government of Iildia are aware that he was released on the, date 

stated but have no information regarding the return of his possessions. Enquiries 
Ue being made. 

(d) All claimants have already been requested by the Indian Military Missio-. 
in. Berlin to submit a fully accurate list with details in order that the DeeeuBl'1 
enquiries may be made. 

ARREST OF INDIAN NA'fJ~NAL8 BY TBB INDIAN SEct1BI'J'Y tTliIT I1i GEl!JrlANY, 

'113. ·Shrl Sri Prakala: Will th~ Honourable ;Member for External Affaira 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the procedure adopMd by the Indian Security Unit in Germany in arras'-
illgIndlan nationals and depriving them of their belongings in Germany; 

(b) 'whether Government have received any complaints from individuals 
regarding the treatment given to them and the despoliation of their prbperties; 
and . 

(c) whether Government are taking any steps to resto!'e the propertie~? 
The Honourable Pandit lawaharlal Bebru: (a) The Indian Security Unit 

formed part of the Intdllgence organisation undcr 8.H.A.,Kl<'. in ~urope and 
as SlIdl was responsible for detaining and int.errogating Indians reported to have 
collahorated with the Germans. In making se&rches the 1.8. U. was directed 
to concentrate particularlv on documentR and makrial of intellieence villue. 
Individull.!s when arrested" were allowed to select and pack such assent'al per-
Bonal -effects liS could be carried in a bag which thev could take with them in 
the limited transport available. These effects were retained b,v fhe individual 
at the !Jlace wherp. he was confined until he was searched and interned. Money 
aud artic-Ies of barter value w~re probably kept by Camp authorities; but the 
rule was that all articles taken from individuals were listed and. returned to the 
indivi:luuls on release. It is however recognised 8'S' an inevitable posllibilit,v that 
searr.hp.rR who were of different nationalitifls at prisoners camps may have looted 
eertBin articles while inspecting internees' possessions but the difficulty of 
tracing such persons ~ould be very ~eat. 

(b) Yes. 
(f'" All complaints are investigated by the Indian Military Mission when 

full dp.tails and necessary proofs are jriven. But thp. 1.8. U. was disbanded in 
Martlh Hl46 and it is not possible to trace all individual members of it now. 

Ihri Sri Prakua: Could ·the Honourable Member giv~ till the names of the 
personnel of the Indian Security Unit, 

the Honourable Pandlt lawaharlal Behr1I: No, Sir. I co~Td tint do it just 
now Perhaps J might Q~ able to find out these names la.ter on if he is parti-
oularly interested in them. 

Ihrl Sri PraJrua: May we take it tb8~, they are Iildi8DA? 
!'III Honourable P&D4lt lawaha11&l .eII.ra: I have no knowledge about i •. 

• 
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, SUBVBY 01' Mnum.lL RESOl1JlCES 01' AliDBBA DISTBICTS llf MADBAS. . 

'11' •• PQII, •• 'G. Blqa: Will the .Secretary of the Works, )lines and Power'" 
Departmen_ pleased to state: 

(a) whether a survey has been made of the mineral resources available in the 
Andhra D!stricts, including the Northem Circara and the Ceded Districts, in 
the Madras l)rovince; 

(b) when that survey was made and by whom; 
(c) in what reports the results of these surveys were published; 
(d) whether they are now available; , 
(e) what metals in what approximate quantities are expected to be available; 

and in which districts they are expected to be found; and 
(f) whether there are any hydraulic power possibilities within easy reaches of 

tohose mineral deposits and if 80, what they are? 
1Ir. B. It. Gokbale: (& Yes, Sir, generally apeaking though perhapi not in 

detail. 
(b) At intervals since 1870 by various officers of the Geological Survey of 

India. 
(c) Principally in the Records and Memoirs of the Geological Survey o' 

India and recently in the published reports of the Govemment of Madras in the 
Development Department. 

(d) Yes. All the reports are available in the library of the Geological Bone, 
of India, while many of them might be available in the principal librBriea in 
lladrBA. Reports published by the Geological Survey of India, which are no* 
out of print, can be purchased from the Manager of Publications, .New Delhi. 

(e) A list is being placed on the table. 
It is not possible to give in each case the approximate quantity of the mineral. 

available in each district. A reserve' of 82 million tons of fairly good coal, is, 
however, reported from the Andhra Area. 

(f) The power developments on the Duduma falls on the Machkund river 
and at the Ramapadasagar Dam on the Godavari should be within economic: 
distance for the exploitation of the mineral resouroes of the Andhra Districts. 
Officers of the Geologic'hl Survey of India have submitted reports, which are 
atill unpublished, on the watet supply of the Regadi, Konarpuram, and the 
Kumool District and on a dam site across the Cheyyar river in the Ceded 'Dil-
mcts. Similar reports have been made on the dam sites on the Godavari in the 
Northern· Cilearl. 

Statement 
The occurrence of the following mineraI. in the ADdhra area have been reported from 

time to time in the various recorda: 
Antimony, Asbestos, Barytea, Bauxite, Coal, Copper, Comundum, Gem Stones, Garnet, 

Cordierite, Gold, Graphite, Gyplum, Iron, Kaolin, Lead and Silver, Manganeae, Mica, 
Monazite, Phollphate, Steatite and Potatone, and Zinc. . . 

Chromite, Silica andl, Sulphar, Graphite, Mica, Coal, GypIUlD are reported to occur in 
N ortbem Circal'll. • 

Slate, Gypllum, Asbeetoa and Barytu, Iron Ore, Mica, Kyanite DepOlite, Clay Depoai .... 
certain Ceramic Raw Materials, Lim_tone and Lead Ore depoaita are repolrted to OCCUl' 
in the Ceded Diltric:ta. 

Prof ••• G. 1l.aDga: Are any steps being taken fQ exploit any of these mineral 
lUOUroefl in that particular area? 

111'. B. It. CJoJdlale: I have no detailed information. That is really a matter 
for the Madra. Govemment. The Central' Government are not exploiting any 
of U18I8 mineral rellOUl'C8l. 

"Pmu,Tt"Y'I'T m AlnmrOA nJ' GO\'1P.RlOOl"J' OJ' JtmIA'1 POL'" 
"111. ~. •• G. B&Dp: Will the Honourable Member for E:demal Alai", 

be ple8led fQ .tate what steps Government have taken to .ee that the Govem-
ment of India's real policy which is indenp.ndent of the pre-ralent rival power 
polities of the world iA given due publicity in America' 



I'iT.\1UUm !,IUES'IlONS AND ANSWERS 

fteBaa.ourable P&Ddit Jawua.rlal .ehru: It has been repeatedly made clear 
that. the Obvernment pursues an indepe~dent foreign policy. which, ,!,hile seeking 
cooperation with the great powers; avoIds entanglemen~ lD wha.t IS known ~ 
power politics. It is the function of our Ambassador ,lD W~hin~n and hi. 
staff to make known the general linea of Governmen£ s foreIgn polICY to ~e 

,.. people of the United States of America.. ,. 
CONTROL OVO THE DIPLOMATIC REPRESENTATION IN IRAN .. 

716. *Prof. N. G. Banga: Will the Honourllblt~ Member for Extenllli Affltil'~ 
be pleased to state: • 

(a) whether it is ,8 fact that Government contribute towu.rds the pay, etc., of 
an Attache or 8 simila.r Diplomatic Representative in Iran but have no control 
over his !lPpointment or conduct and that for many decade~ Government have 
been trying to negotiate with the British Government over thIS matter of, control 
over him; and ' 

(b) whether (ioverllIDt;!lIt propol:ie to cOl.l8ider the ILdvi"ahirt.,v "I' 1III\'iw t.~H'!'· 
own Embassy Bnd Diplomatic Represertlltives, independent of the TTmted 
Kingdom, in Iran? 

ft. BoIloUrabl& PancUt JaWlbarlal irellrl1: (a.) The arrangement t~us far. has 
been that. the staff for the British Cons~18tes in East an~ South Iran lB provIded 
and pa~d. for by the Government of IndIa! who a!so provIde 0!lieers for the POE!ts 
of AdclltlOnal Counsellor, Consul for IndIan affaU'S, and IndIan Trade CommIs-
sioner in Tehran. These officers are technically subordinate to the Bl'itish, 
Embassy in Tehrull l,ut :II'" lIelecttld by the Govel'1llTlent of iJnrHn aiui :In,' IIllder 
their control. 

(b) The Government, of India. fully intend to have their own separate repre-
sentation in Iran as soon as possible, but I would invite the Honourable Member'l! 
attention in this connection to the reply whieh I gave to his starred question 
No. 269, on Februnry 18th.' ' 

ENCOUBAGEMENT OF Ttu.DlII RELATIONS BETWEEN INDIA AND SOVIET RUSSIA 

71'1. *Mr. G. B. Dan1: (a) Will the Honoumbl(' the COIfhnerce Member ht' 
pleased to state whether Government have taken flny step to encourRge trRIl", 
relations between India und Soviet Russia? 

(b) If not, what are the reasons therefor? 
(c) Do Government propose to take steps in future? 
!'he KOII101I1'able Mr. I. I. OhUD4rigU': (a), (b) and (c). I would invite the 

Honourable M.,inber's attention to the r.,ply I gave on 7th November 1946 
during the lRst sJ;lssion to part (a) of question No. SOl, put by Mr. Mnnn Subedar. 
The futurtl of our trade alld economic relatioDs with Soviet RURsia is still 
engag:ng the attention of Government. I may add however for the Honour-
ablp. Member's information that it ill proposed to take up at a. suitable oppor-
tunitv the question of nppointing an Indian Government Trade Commissioner 
nt Moscow. 

Plot ••• G. Bang .. : How is it that though iti is 'more than one year since lhe 
last reply wa.s given, no progress has been made a.t all in this direction? 

ft. Honourable Kr. 1. 1. OhUlldrlgar: Progress bas not been made because 
we have not so far received any co-operation from Russia regarding supplies to 
Indi~. India haa been supplying to Russia some commodities which she needs. 
On our side, we have impressed on Russia the necessity of making some supplies 
but no favourable response has been. rec~ived. ' 

INDIANS IN BRITTSH-OCCUPIED GEBM.AlIfY 
na. *Irr. (I. B. DID1: (a) Will the Honourable ~ember for Enemal Affairs 

be pleased to state whether Government are aware of the deplorable plight of 
.. Indians in British-occupied Germany? . 

(b) Have Government taken any steps to remedy their plight?> What hel, 
tiaa been given by the lndian Uilitary Misaion in Germany? 

. . 



14:i4 l.1l:G'8LA·f1~'1io ASSl!:MBLY l4'1'u Mu, 19i7 . :ru Jlcmourable PIAdl~ .JawlUrlal Rebra: (a) and (b) 'l'he Govemr.qen~ ot 
India are aware that Indians have had to suffer considerable hardships in oceu-
pied Germaoy generally, As much as possible has been done both by' the Gov-
ernment of India and the lndian Military Mission, in Berlin to help them, 'The 
Honourable Member's attention is im'ited to the note on this subject -recen~y 
!Jublished in the Press, a COl)." of which has been laid on the tl\ble of the House. 

PRESS NOTE 
1'I'I:utlllel~t of Im/illlll i1l' GerHwIIU 

A number of report» have recently appeared in t.he Pl'eIIII regarding ~he condiLio[l ~I\l 
lI'eaLment. of Indianll in Germanv, 'rhe Govel'llment of India wish it. t·o be known that 
thellll reports are lal'gely 'inco\'l'ect and givtl a l,'ornpletely distorted pictur£l ul' the actual 
diLuation. . 

After the invu8ion of Europe, the GOYl'l'nment of India at.tached two small unu. to 
Supl'eml' lIead(}uarterlJ Allied Expeditionary l<'OI'CIIIJ for the pUI'POIIII of tracing military and 
civilian Indiallli in Europe, Theile were,· the Indian Army LiaiilOll Detachment whOile 
JUllctionl:' were to !:tace; asgi,;t and repatria~ EX-Pl'iilOner8 of War; and the InilillU Security 
Unit, who were responsible for the apprehtlllllioll of civilians who had collaborated wiLla the 
t'1It!1JI~· and for R8lIisting those other clvilian8 who were not acculllld of collaboration, The 
wtal lJumbl'tj, of Indilln civilian.. apart fl'ODi prisoners .of war, tl'aeed in Gel'many by 
Nuvl'mber 1946 was 81, 

Eal'!y ill 1946 these two unil.ol were replaced by t.h.. Indian Military Mission in Berlin 
whusl~ main functions wei'" to safeguard the illtere~ts of Indian national .. in Europe, lind to 
arraRI{t' for the repatriation of tholl8_ who wished to l'eturn to India, In Junl' 1946, &8 a. 
rl'Nult of !.he political change8 in India, it was decided to allow all Indian8, including th,*, 
who Imd hitherto been treated all collahol'ators and numbered 34, to return freely to India,. 
HIlII several batches have been I'epatriated a<:cordillgly. Where there hall been delay, it. ha~ 
be(,11 IlHlinly due to difficulties of tJ'anspol,tation and lack of shipping .pace. 

Some of ti!OIlll who have been repatriated to India have made p\lblio lltatl'mentll critical 
-.If tbe Indian M;ilitary Irlisllion, WhUe it is true that Indiana in Germany have had to 
suffer considel'lIble hard.hips, the Government of India are II&tisfie ... that the Indian Military 
:\tillsiolJ have done a great deal to help them in a very difficult lIitllation. The facta of 
the physical conditionll in Germany .hould not be overlooked. The country bas been devast· 
atl"(\ bv war, tht! larger towna in which the Indiana for the moet part had previously been 
living 'having' .. uffered "D108t. CommunicatiollN have been completely disr\lpted and are still 
inadequate while bupplies ·)f all L'OlUmoditieli and ameLlities of life afe extremely short, III 
tllf'~1' condition8 life in Germanv hall inevitablv heen hard for the whole populAt.ion.· 1\lore· 
()Vl'r, Nupreme authority 'i~ \'e~ted in the l<'~ur Powel' Conlrol C.,mmisBion for Oerman,Y 
which lays down policy and lIupervi_ its implementation, In 8p'ite of repeated endeavourll. 
by till' Indian !\Iilitary ~tiI'8ion Itt the highest level to IIOCllre special .:erlOeIlBiona fol' Indian .. jn .net'mllny, the Control Commilillion hllve declined to II&nctiou allY increaK in the scale of 
r"t·ion~ to Indianll ahoVl' tholJe ItJ'lillted to other British "'Ilhj"l't~ and other foreigner. who 
(.'hOKe to remain in Gelmany, which ill thl' same as the ration for G':tJ'Jnall civilians, The 
Contl',,1 Commission ill al~(, !lOt, prepared to exempt Indian&, whilst they. au in Germany, 
1'1'0111 lMlCuritv reatri('tioJ18 wbicb. al'e applicable to perlJOns of aU natiollaliti8l, The Indian 
:\tilitary 1\liaaion did, however, succeed in securing the gradual release of various Indiana 
charged with collaboration from internment camp. and all were freed by the end of May. 
1946, 

The' Gove .. nment of In.lilt. with ~he all8illtance of the Indian Milit-ary Miuion made JMlCh 
llrflmgementll all were pos8ible to am"liorate the lot of their n&t.ionals in Germany and 
alao in Allstria, One hundred Red eros!! relief llIlreels containing food and clothing .... r" 
80Wn to Berlin at tbe expet.M! of t.he Government. of India and aanet.ion was aCcorded to 
the Mi .. ion to purchallll Americall Bed Crota food parcela. Arraagementa haft alJo been 
completed whereby 11 lb, gift parcels containing food .. nd light. clothing CaD be _t. by 
the general publio at the rate of one per IIendel' per week tQ all zonel in Germany, Illbject. 
toO normal export regulationt. Owing to the fact that the Four OccupyingPowere have 
not yet agreed on nn intematiollal ;'ate of· exchange for Germany, financial remittancea to 
that. country cannot. yet Ilf' made, Lut the (Joverrlment "f India are act.ively pUl'lluing thia 
queation, In preHnt. condition8. howevel', food and clothing material. are of more IJH 
t.han monev. In Ipite of the difficultilla of t.ranaportation, the Indian Military MiNion have 
been lucc •• ful in arranginll: for the repatl'ilation of 24 Indian. and a further 13 who have 
decided to return to this country are .till wait.in, fnr t.ranlport. AU have been .tl'ODgly 
advised to do 10, and it. has been made clear to the 44 who appear to prefer to remaiD iD. 
Germany that. they cannot. expect .pecial treatment there. and mUIt. be prepared to facre the 
pl'8lent cionditions in the laDle way a8 the national. of other C01Intriea, 
EXTIIBNAL A:FFAIIla DEPAB!l'IIDfT, 

N~tll Delhi, Fpb'1UQ1'y 28, 1947, 
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. Pro!.' •• Q. Baap: Hav~ Government tri~d to obtain any information abou$ 

t;be condition of Indians in any of the oc(:tJ}lied !Il'el\s of Germauy, that is, Ameri. 
<:un occupied, French occupitld hnd }(us!'!ian occupied portions of Germany? 

The Honourable Pand1t Jawaharlal .ebn: 1::;0 far 8S I know, there are DO 
Iudiulls then', Anyhow. the lIumes of Indiall~ hl.lve not bee!1 broll[ht t.o our 
notice here. As Ii matter of fact, we have tried to get in touch with seveia1 
IndiaIl8' iu Germuny and about a littlt- over two months back when I was in 
London. J urged upon Mr, Vellodi, the Deputy High Commissioller, to go to 
I iermauy to inveRtigllte this matter personaJl,v. He did go there and he sen. 
liS a long 1·(',Wlt ill which he rnentiom·d t,he WillieI' of nil the Iudian", whom he 
eould hul'l' tlt!"I'P. 

Mr. SU&Ilka SekhI.r S&II1&1:, Is it rl(~t posilible fol' the Gon~rnment to send 
sume 80rt of fuet-finding Commission to these territories in order to find out the 
actual conditiollil there? 

The Honourable PaDdtt Jawabarlal Kehru: 'I'hat is exactly what I have just 
:>aid. I may !!II~' that probably not more thah 20 Indians ,Itt, the outside are 
there. It i!; II ver,v small number; it may be a little more. Most of them 
have refused to come back. We have offered to bring every Indian in Germany 
back to lndiu free, We have given them full facilities. So, if there are any 
difficultiet!, thpv ure on their side, They do not want to come back either 
because some of them have married German women or they have been carrying 
·:>n some profession there or. for some other reason, The Government of India 
in this particular matter have dpne everything possible to lielp them. Since 
they have refused to come bac.k, food parcelR. etc" are being sent to them. I 
would as.k Honourable Member!! to send food parcels to their friends in Germany. 
That would perhaps help them more than Il8king questions in this House. 

Prof. :1'. G. Bang&: What is the diplomatic. or other channel which the Gov-
~'rnment of India ha"e in order to get into touch not only with Indians in the 
occupied ZOIH:lS of Germany but also in touch with other Indians in whom India 
mny be interested flO far us Germany is concerned? 

The Honourable Pandit Jawabarlal Kehru: We have at present this Indian 
~Iilitar'y Mission which though it is called military has to deal with matters of " , 
>lemi-dip1omatic· nature also. The conditions in Germany are very peculiar. 
We think it, is important for us to have a high-grade representation there for 
the future, The difficulty has been that owing.to the military occupation of 
Germany. civilian offi(lers, are not welcome there. Sometimes when a civilian' 
officer is sent there, he has to be disguised under military title. Some day he 
develops into a Major-General although he knows nothing about the ,army. 
That has been our difficulty. We intend to send It fairly high grade officer there • 
to look a.fter diplomatic and other interests there. 

:.~o:, 

Shr1 Sri Pr&kaI&: Are there any Indian nationals in this- Indian Military 
M~oo? ~ 

The KoDourable'Paudit J&wahM'lal Keb.ru: At the present moment, lhe heac1 
of the Mission is a Britisher, but he bas on his staff some Indiana, 

EVAOUEES AND REFUGEES IN INDIA 

t719. -Sardar -&11Ial Smp: Will the Honourable Member for Common-
wealth Relations please state: 

(a) the number of evacuees and refugees of different nationalities still heiD, 
kept in Inaia; 

(b) whether any steps are being taken to repatriate them; anel 
(c) who pays their expenles? 

+ Answer to this queRtion laIel on .. table. the CJu •• tinner heinl :.bsen'-• 

• 
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TILe JIoDoarable PaIIdi& "awabarlal .em: (lit) It is preaumed 1iba. \he 

.Honourable Member refers to non-It;ldian evacuees and refugees. Their number 
It approximately 7,000. 

(b) Yes. The Governments of the 'Countries concerned have been requested 
from time to time to arrange for the repatriation of their nationals as early as 
possible and it is expected that a large number· will be leaving this country in 
lIle "course of the next few Dionths. Delay is, however, likely to occur in the 
removal of the Polish refugees whose resettlement is being planned by His 
Majesty's Government. 

(e) The Government .. concerned. A statement showing the fin/lUcial arrl\nge~ 
ment is laid on the table. 

8f.aterll'7It ,Aowing tk Government. and tA, cla .. " 01 AOn·lndion evacu,e~ lor whom tMy 
are prumcialltJ f'upoMible 

Clan of evacueea in r,spect <>1 whom expendi· 
Government, 1.0 which l'Ullt ia debitable. ture is debitable to the Government apecl-

fied in column (1), 
1 2 

I. Government of Burma. 

II. Bia Maj.y'. Govemmeut. 
ti, Colonial O8lce. 

(ii) Pomp OiIce. 

In. U. N·. R. R. A. 
'(Since August U.) 
l-revio1Uly Polilh Government Ul 

London, through B. M. O. 
IV. Royal Netherland., Govemment. 

(a> All Burmane, Allglo-Burmanl, Anglo. 
Indiana, European Brit-ilb lubjects and, II.U 
other evacuees who are Briti,h lubjects otheL' 
than Indians evacuated from Burma to 
India. . 

(b) AU Burma GovU'llJllent servanta irres· 
pective of thf'ir nationality whale _vices 
have not been teJ'JDinat.ed by that Govern· 
ment. 

European.. Briti.h evacuee. and other 
eVICQHI of non-Indian domicile who are 
British subjecte from Hong Kong and 
M.~ . 
(a, All British subjects not ClOvered by (il 
above. 

(b) EvacDeea from Middle But.,-
BaIbD.. Malta and Siam. 

(c) Greek and Czech evacuee. it; .... ot.iv. 
of the country from which they may haft 
been evacuated to India provided that they 
belong to ,.rtjea who.. evacuation to India 
baa been .polllOl'ed by their own Govern-
ma.ta. 

/ 

Pol •. 

Subject. of the Netherland, But Indill. 

N.B.-Tbe expenditure on evacuees of other foreip State. i. recovered througb the 
Couull of the countriea ClODc:emed. 

TBAINDI'G SCHEK. POB TBCHNIOA.L OITIOBBS 
t7lO. ePul4lt Kukut BIIlUI LIl Bhlllava: Will the Honourable the Labour 

Jlember be pleased to state: 
Ca) whether Government are aware that a training scheme for technical 

offic"Y'R nnr1 T)p.TSons enlYR,!prl :n t,he indllstri"s WitS initiated by the Labour De-
partment and a very high priority was promised to them; 

·t ADIWer to this qaeation laid on the table, the queationer baing .bleDt • 

• 
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(b) if so, the number of nomillations received from Provinces, States Bnd 

Industrial concerns by the Department during the last three years and how 
many of these candidates have been (i) sent abroad, (ii) selected ann are waiting 
for IIdmission OJ' passage, (iii) not yet selected; and ' 

(c) whetller (lovemment are aware that some of the candidates whose nomi-
Imtiuns were rec()in~cl 1\8 early us 1945, hnve not evell been interviewed RO far; 
if 1'0, ,why? 

'l'Jae. JIoaour&ble Shri lIIj1vn Bam: (0), Yes 
(b) The scheme has 'been in operation for about two years and 491 nomintr-

tiulls have so fal' been received, Out of these (i) 99 candidates have been SeD' 
abroad, (ll) 57 are, awaiting admission and five are awaiting passages, (iii)appli~ 
(:Iltions of 95 c:andidates have still to be considered by the Selection Committee. 
Some of the candidates who had applied withdrew their applications and 908 
candidates were found ineligible either because they were not suitably qualiftec1 
or because their employers were nof. prepared to undertake the 'necessary financial 
obligations. . . 

(c) Yes, It wnit Hot considered desirable to make further selections undAr 
the scheme unless the candidates already selected had been placed. 

ADMISSION OFC4NDIDATBS ABROAD UNDER THB LABOUR DEPARTMBNT SCHBKE, 

t721. ·Puuut. Kubt. BDIad LIl Bhar,ava: Will the Honourable the J.labour 
Member be pleased to state: " . 

(a) whether Govemment are aware that candidate" selected by the Educa-
tion D\,partment during 1946 have been able to get the admissions' abroad, where-
as candidates under the Labour Department. s,chemes have llot been able to get; 
admissions, even though their nomination!': were reeei"en during the yeRFII 1945 
lind 1946; and . 

(b) whethel' Govemment propose to tuk~ steps to see that, the pending case. 
of all the candidates nominated under the schemes by Provincial Governments, 
Indian Statell, Rnd Industrial. concel'lls are finally decided at an eRrly date, so 
thllt; til(· inJi"i.lllnl cUllllidnks IImi til(> ind\l'itrinl COlll:,·,'111' do 1I0t. !;uffel' on thi .. 
RC'('Ount? . . 

'1'he Bonourable Shrl lacJ1V&11 Bam: (8) Admissions have been secured under 
the Labour Department Scheme for quite a large number of candidates in fac-
tories abroad, though there are still many cases in which facilities have yet to 
he arranged, The Labour Department Scheme provides foJ' practical training 
in industrial firms while under the Education Department Scheme admission ia 
s"('lIrl'd ill IIl1i\'l'I'~itit.''', colle~·'s or ill;.;titllt.t-'S, . 

(h) Bver,V l~ffort· is lJeing made to secure flldlities for the candidates already 
Imlecteu, OWillgto the inherent diffi<:ulties of the trllnsition period industrial 
firml'l abroad wel'e not always willing to offer facilities fol' practical training to 
Indian technicifln8, 

C'IMPI1lNiATI)N' TO TlfE TIUBiA COLLIIl'lE, DELHI FOR REQUISITWIIIJN(: of HOHTlIlL 
BtTIJ.lHNGS 

1722. ~Lala »elhbaDdhu Gupta: Will thr Secret.ar,v of tl)(~ WOI'I>:R, Minea 
lind Power Dl'}Ulrtment be pleased to Rtnte: 

(Il) whethel' Government Ilre aW8r~ t~lIIt tl,l<:' bui~dillg!l of the TiI~b,i~ College 
hostel. Delhi, f0\1nded by the late Hukill. AJmal I\han, were reqUIsitIOned by 
Government in March 1943 and that n number of temporary huildings were con-
strul~ted in their compound by the military ollthorit,ip.!'l: 

(b) whet.ht'1' it iR /I fAct· that the hORf;e1 bllildinA'~ Wf'I'e r~h1a!led iri November; 
]Q46; . • 

t AUAwer to thi~ qUt'~t ion Inid on I htl l.abll', t h~ (11Il'lOtioner heing abient, 

• 
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(c)w~et~er it is a: ,fact that Govemment, when approached by the Principal 

of the Tlbbla College m December 1946, had consented to the handing over of 
ibe temporary buildings erected in the College compound also to the College; 

(d) whether the same have been handed over to the College or not; if not, 
the reasons therefor; • • 

(e) whether Govemment are aware that due to the requisitionillg of t,he pro-
perty, the College had to close its girls' section altogether and had to restrict the 
admission only to male section with a limited ~mber of about 200 student£;. 
inatea~ of 600, for want of hostel accommodation, and has thereby suffered grent. 
loss; If so, whether Government propose to compensate the inst,itlltion for t,hi£; 
loss;~ .-

(il) whether Government are aware that the rent for the hostel nnd thl'!'" land 
1i:s:ed by Govemment was not accepted by the College Board and thnt. th~ mu.ttpr 
bad been referred to arbitration; if so, the time that will be taken by the nrhitl'fL-
tor to give his award? 

Ilr. B. K. GoIdIaIe: (a) Yes, in April 1943, 
(b) Yes. 
(c) \'t,~. hut Dilly as the.' .. b('(';mw S\ll'phlR t,o "l'qllil't'lIlt'IIts, u/ld 011 t(.nll;; t,,, 

be settie(l with Govel11mf'nt. 
(d) Yes; so far six bloch; of :M) l'ooms (·nch h:l\'c been hill/cieri 0\'(>1' 10 tht· 

Tibbia College on·lellse. 
(e) Government are awartl that the activities of the College were restJ.-icted as 

a r,ault of the requisitioning, but have no infonnlltion as to extent of pecuniar ..... 
1088 or damage, if any, sutlered by the College. There is no proposal umll'r 
consideration for any such compensation. 

(f) Yes. Government art' unable to say ",hell the arbitrator will give hi!ll 
award. 
PBOSEcUTION 0'" CONTBA~ORS AND C.P.W. I>EPA.RTMENT OFFICERS RJilSPONlilBLE 

FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE COLLAPsllin GOVERNMENT BUILDINO TN 'K' 
• "-i BLOCK 

~'123, .x..la DeshbaDdhu GUpta: Will the Secretary of the WOl'k~, ~ille8 aml 
Power Department be pleased to state whether the attention of (}ovem~ent has 
been drawn to the l'emarks of the Additional District Magistrate, Delhi, mQde in 
the course of h's judgment ill t.he ell-knoll cllse nrising"out of the collapse ot' 
Govemment building in 'K' Block that "J am of opinion that the more important 

. culprits in this Clise, namely the contractors and the officel'8 of the Centrlll 
Public Work!! Department, "hollirl havt' "een prosecnted lit Je/lf;1 1'(11' criminul 
negligence"; if so. the aetion that has heen tAken h~' GoVel'lIlnellt. in tl1l' 
matter und if no nction ha!! ht'en tltkCII, whptht'T Govemmmlt prflpOSl' to (1 .. 
• 0 now; if /lot, why not? 

Mr. B. It. GoJdlIle: The I1nswer to the first part. is in the affirmative. Tho 
question of further action to be taken by Govemment is now under considerahloll. 

DBLAY IN GRANT OF PASSPORT TO MR. ONJ[.A.R NATH OF DBLHI 

1126. ·Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honoura.ble ~embe)' for External 
Atlainl be pleased to state whet.her Government are aware that :Mr. Onkar Nat.h 
ex-Municipal Commiss:oner tmd fl prominent public workpr of Delhi, had applied 
for 1I passport for visiting foreign countries to the Local Governml'IJt of De111i, 
leveral months back and ~hat in Rpite of reminders he has not received his pRSS-

I port 80 far? If so, the reason for this' delay in granting the pUl!\sport ':' 
. 'fte JICIaOara1IlI PIDd1\ .JaWlbulal .Ibn: Mr. Onkar .Nath took delivery of 
'his passport on the 17th February 1947. 

tAnllwer to this qu8tltion laid on t.he tablr, the questioner being abient . 

• 
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The passport was actually ready for Mr. Onkar Nath by the 19th October 

1946 but it was not sent to him as he had not furnished an exact address: n 
appears also that Mr. Onkar Nath did not send. any reminders .. The passport 
waa delivered to him on the first occasion when he called at the Chief Commis-
sioner's office. It will be appreciated that special care has to be taken with 
travel documents to ensure that they do not fall into the wrong hands. 

TRANRFER OF OFFIOERS OF THIl: C. P. W. DEPARTMENT AFTER TENeRE 
OF THREE YEAR 

I '125. *Lala Daahbandhu .Gupta: Will the Sem·etar.v of th~ Works, Mine!'; 
and Power Department please refer to the answel' given to my starred question 
No. 428 on the 12th November, 194&, IUld state: 

(3) whether Government are a\Vnre that the tenure of the Bppointmeutlol of 
Executive Engineers, Sub· Divisional Officers and Overseers serving under tho 
Centml Public Works Department, has been fixed 8S three years; if so, wheth .. l· 
Government propose to place on the table of the House Ii ·statement showing the 
names of officers and subol'dirlll-tes tram;ferred under this rule suhsequent to t.he 
l8st sesHion of this House; and 

(b) whether Government are aware that the orders regarding the tmnsfer of 
all the Subordinate Officers who have already completed more than three years 
in New Delhi have heen suspended. and if so, the re880ns fur this ohange of policy? 

Mr. B. K. Gokb.ale: (a) The answer to the first. part of the questi~n is in the 
affirmative. With reference to the' second part, II statement is placed on the 
table. 

(b) The transfers were kept in abeyance for some time in view oi certain 
difficulties involved .. In-some cnses Subordinates, who had children attending 
schools, 8sked for postponement of the orders of traDl'lferuntil the annual exami-
nations were held ir:t Mllrch Or April 1947. In other cases it was decided to 
revise the orders in view of the language difficulty so that Subordinates should 
not have to serve in different linguistic Hreas I1S far as possible. In other CBBeR 
there was difficulty of accommodation. It is. however, cxpected that the trans-
fen will be generaelly given effect befOl'e long. 

8tatement showing the oames of Officers and Subordinat.E\R of the Central Publil' Work ... 
DepaTtJnent transferred under the three years rule of tranllfer. 

Serial !\amf' of Offi('or Hank RemarkH 
No. 

--1------------ --
I )lr. Mohd. Hanif Exeoutive EngillAer. 

2 " A. H. K. Noon Ditto. 

S .. A. K. Khattak Ditt.o. , Rai Sahib Poran ClUuuJ Ditt.o. 

/; :Mr. O. P. Kittal Ditto. 

6 .. DOR Raj Ditto. 

7 .. T. S. Sodhi Ditto. 

8 " K, Rehman. Ditto. 

S Rai Bahallur H. P. Chatterjee S,;erintending Engineer 
( leotrical). 

'tAn.war to t.hi" .. alltion laid on the table, the queltioner being abient. 
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Sezial Name of OfIloer Rank RUIllarb 
JiJo. 

-
10 IIr. K. C. Grover Electri"al Engineer Under order II 

transfer • 
of 

. 
11 Khan Sahib .~. u.,.at Ditto .. Ditto. 

11 Bai Sahib lteaar Chand Ditto. 

13 IIr. A. V. Bober Ditto Under ordera 0 , tranafer. 
f 

J" " It.II.Savi . Sub-Diviaioaal OIIicer. 

13 .. K.1t. Dhaul Ditto. 

16 " Barbans Sarup Ditto. 

17 .. Mauaoor Ali . _ Diito. 

18 .. S. B. Gore)" Ditto. 

19 .. P. S. Kri'shna Swami • Ditto. 

20 ,. Y. S. Ramaswami Ditto. 

21 .. Shaul Hameed Ditto .. 
-

22. .. S. V. Bubha Rau . Ditto. 

23 .. R. L. Vohra Ditto. 

24, .. A. Ahmed. Ditto. 

25 " S. N. Gupta. Ditto. 

26 .. Y. B. Koorthy Ditto. 

27 .. S. C. Chatterjee Ditto. 

S .. P. B. Joshi Diito. . 
29 .. T. C. Dall>l Ditto. 

30 .. II. Gunguly . Subordinate. 

31 .. K. R. Sriwasall Ditto. 

32 ,. A. Rahman . Ditto. 

33 " Moelemuddin Ahmed Ditto. 

34 .. 11. C. Hood Ditto. 

36 .. A. K. Ansari' Ditto • 

36 .. A. N. Ahluwalia Ditto . 

37 .. Joti Swarup Aggarwal . Ditto . , 
38 ... H. C. Bhore1 Ditto . 

39 , . lI.lhd. Zishan Khan' Ditto. 

.0 .. .J. K. Nag Ditto • 

4.1 .. B. K. Kunwar Ditto, .. 



STARREl!' QUESTIONS AND A:"SWJ,;HS l~l 

baHA N L\BOURER~ UXOTSTERF.D AS V OTI':RI'! IN CEYLON. 

126.' *Sri V. GIDg&rajU: Will .he Honournhlt' ~rl'lllber for ('oDlIJlollweAlth 
Helations be pleased toO I;Itatt': 

(a) whether <tOVfrumellt are I1Wl:lre that th(> 1H1l1lt'~ of 5,000 Iudiall labourers 
al!,flady registered in Ceylon Voters Lists were removed from thest' lists, 

(b) whetht,l' nO\'Prllment IIl'e aware that th!: htbolll'ers by virtue of their IODJ 
. J'e;.;idence ill (~e\'I()11 HIHI a!!m hv their intent-ioll t.. WAke CevloTl their home 

become. Voter",;' Hnd· .. 
(c) if so, whet·her Uovernmellt. propose to enquire into the matte!' and .take 

necessary step" to safeguard the franchise rights of IlHlill.n laboure1'8 in Ceylon? 
'.l'he Honourable PlIldlt JaW&harial Behru: (a.) The Honourable Member pre-

lIumably refer" to 8 press report relating to Gampola district. Government 
understand that ill this district objections have been raised on behalf of proe~ 
pectiv~ candidates under section 12 of the Ceylon (Parliamentary Electionl) 
Order-in-Council. 1946 to the inclusion of the name" of about 5,047 perlons in 
the pre.liminal'Y Jist and that the bulk of the8e reler to Indian labourers. 

(b) The correct position as regards franchise for Indian laboul'erM in Ceylon 
under the existing law i8 as follows. 

Indian labourers are generally registered as voters if, in addition to com-
Illiance with the general r~uirementfl AS regards age limit and residence in the 
electoral distriet for six months, they are domiciled in Ceylon or possess a certi-
ficate of pemulnent settlement and apply for registration as voters within the 
prescribed date. Whenever lahourerR change from one estate to a.nother in .. 
different electoral district-as they frequently do-their names are expunged 
from the voters' list of the district they leave and they have to prove their domi-
cile to the satisfaction of the registration officer ('If the new electoral district 
before they are registered there as voters. The labourers naturally fmd this .. 
difficult process. The alternative of registration on the basis of a permanent 
settlement certificate i8 also difficult 88. in the first place, to obtain the certi-
ficp,tes, the labourers are required to undergo an oral examination at centres, in 
some cases diRtant from their places of work. to prove their residence of mo~ 
t.han five years in Ceylon and intention to make Ceylon their pe.rmanent home. 
Ind in the second place. they are required to take the initiative to apply on the 
basis of these certificates for registration as voters before the prescribed date. 

(c) Government. have endea"oured in the past to improve the franchise righk 
of Indian lahouJ't'I's in Ce~'loll und. propose to take up t.he matter again in futur. 
negotiations. 
O~"r. OJ' HT~[){ISTA:\I [:>; THE CONDt1CT OF PHOC~:En{'Sm; I!' THE INDIAN 

Lll:OISLATURE 
! 12'1. *Pandit Sri Krilhna Dutt Paliwal: Will tlH' HOllourllble the LeNder of 

. the House plellse state: 
(8) the steps the InteriJu Government han taken so far to ('(mdud the 

)ll·()(~pprlings of tht' lnoian Le~sltl.ture in Hindustani; nnd 
(0) t.he step!; OOVl'.mmcnt pl'Opose to take to \JSP Hinousbllli liS tIl<' lI11tiOllttl 

lallguage of I ndin in transacting their businePjs? 
"!"he Honourable P&nd1t .Taw&h&rl&llfehru: (a) Govt'rnment who have had thia 

matter under consideration feel that in view of the r~cent ruling from the Chair 
no further action is for the time being required. 

(b) Goverllllll'llt do not. propose to take· any immediate action ill thi,; matter. 
1<:MPT.OYMENT F~XCH~NGE OF}'WE AT A.LMORA. 

128. ·Sjt. Seth Damodar Swroop: Will the' HOllotll'llble the Labol11' Member 
]llt:nse~ "tate: 

(8.) whether there is an Employment Exchange ()ffice at Almoru; if 8(), the 
itrength of its staB and the monthly expenditure on its maint-enBllce; 

t AIIMwel' t·o this (1Ile~tiQn I"id on the table, t.he qU6IItionet- having l!~hau8ted hi. quota, 

• 
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(b) how lnan,. and wh.' .ppoiniments it. has tlO far been able to obtain for 
the retired military personnel of t.hit! district; and 

(c) whether thero is a Dist.ric' Soldier!! Board all\o with its oftic..-e .. Ahnor.: 
if so, whether Government. propose to entrust the work of. securing employmen. 
tor the retired military personnel to this office? ' 

TIl, Boaoun.ble 8bri .JAIIl.,u. Bam: (a) Yes; there is a Bub-Regional EmploJ~ 
ment Exchange at Almora. The sanctioned strength of the managerial, clerical 
and inferior stal of t.his Ezc.11811gt" i" 16, of whi(~h one is a Manager and two 
Assistant Managtl~. 'rhe total nverage monthly expenditure is R8, 3,500 of 
which Rs. 2,500 rt'prcaentl. the Ulonthly t'xpendlt.urt, on Ktnff. 

(b) This Exchange commenced functioning in March 1946 Ilnd from th.' 
da.te upto the end of January 1947, it had placed .in employment 584 ex-Semce-
men and in 8ddi~ion 392 perlOns who were not ex-Rervicemen. Complete detail. 
of the various posts 81"e not IlVtul"ble, The principal occupations in which ez-
servicemell were emploYtld lue clerical lind inferior posts, Police Constablel, 
Watchmen or Chowkidarl1. Co-op.erative Sllpervi!'o1'lll, Forel'lt. GuardR. Postmen. 
Food Inspectors. etc. 

(c) There is II. District Soldier,' Board at Almom. The work of finding em-
ployment for demohilised military personnel fa1l8 outside tht' preflcribed fUTlC'-
iions of thf' Distrit't SAilors' Soldier~' and Ainnen'~ Boardl'l. 

LIFTING 010' ('ONTKO!. ON KEROSENE OlL. 
~'129. ·Kr. _adandhari Slqh: Will the Secrt·tary of the 'Vorks. MineI' "nd 

llower Departnltmt be pleased to i'tnte whether (lO\'l'nllneut propose to lift. the 
I'ontrol on kerosene oil? If not, why 1I0t? . 

Ill. B. K. Gokhale: Government do not consider it advisable to lift control 
on kerosene oil 80 long a. the supply is Ihort of t.he estimated demand and the 
difticulties of diAtribution continue owing to short. supply of tinplate and. black-
plate. The question of remri .. al of C'onfiTol will hi· ('olll1idf'reil wil soon :II' the 
situation impro .. ee. 

INDIANS .IN THE CEYTRAL CYPHER BUREAU. 
t780. ·SU'd&r IIIDpl StDp: Will thf' HOJlourahlp. Membel' fol' Ext(·rnal 

Affairs be pleased to state: 
(a) the strength of tbe !';taff of the Central Cypher Burel~II, t,emporn.r;.' Ilnd 

permanent; 
(b) the numher of Indiall~ Dlld nOli-Indians elllployed there; 
(c) t.he Hcademie qualifications required for a Cypher Assistant; 
(d) the nClld(~mic· q\lltlitiCRt'OIl~ of the presellt IllrliA.Jl Ilnd nou-Indinll ,.;l,a II 

of the Central Cypher Bureau; 
(e) t.he number 1)£ demobilized (Women Auxilin.ry Corps) IndieA recruit"d II.A 

Cypher ASAistantl', t,heir nationality and qualificaticms; 
(f) how th(l communal roster il:' maintained for Centra)· Cypher Bureall postri 

nnd whether the Home Department communal rot;t.er has been adhered to; alJ(l 
(g) what step,.; Government propose to take to check further recruitment, of 

JlQQ-Indians to ('cntrnl (;Y}>her Burean uniil such t.ime aA the commlmal ro,..t~r 
is in order? 

The Bcmourable Pulditlawabarl&lKebru: (a) 'l'emporary-38; Perma.nent-7. 
(b) Indians-48 (including 13 .Anglo-Indians); Non-Indians-2. 
(c) No ~demic qualificationR !m~ officially prescribed. 
(d) Of the Indian members of the stll-ff of the Central'Cypher BurOllU 20 ai',· 

rraduates, two have passed the .r ullior Cambridge examination nnd tho remaindflr 
• tAn.we. to thia question laid on the I.able the '1u.tionf'T heing .hlent, 

• 
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a.re MlltriculatE'8 or hll.ve passed the Senior Cambridge examil)&tion. One~· 
the two non-Indian members of the staff has passed the Senior Cambridge and 
the other the Junior Cambrid.ge Examination. 

(e) ~'our demobilized WAC (I) women have been recruited. One is an Indian 
Christiun and the othe·rR Anglo-Indians. All are fully qualified Cypher Operators 
having served ItS such ill the Arm;v. Olle ito; I~ graduate; the others have passed 
the Senior Cambridge EXlI.mination. 

(f) Owing to the difficulty of findIng suitable persons during the war it wms 
not possible to adherf. strictly to the communal roster . 

. (g) Orders huve been issued that fULure recruitment of Ilew men to the 
C.C.B. should be d011t~ 80 III! to set right the proportion of alI eommunities 
uceording to ('()\Ilmunul 1"()Rt~r. 

ANGLo-r~nIAN LADIER IX THE TVPI!l SECTION OF THE ('F.NTRAI. CYPHER BUREAI' 
1731. *Sardar lla.qal S1Dgh: Will the Honourable Membt'r {or External 

Affairs please sta,te if it is a fact. tbat the Tvpe Section. of the Central Cypher 
BurCRIl i!-l compoRed of Anglo·Tndinn ladiet/~JDly; if su, why are IlldillTl m,,1t~ 
tYJli9t~ not reeruited? 

The Boao1ll&ble Pandit Jawabarlal .ehru: 'fhe Typo Sect,ioTl of the Centrlil 
Cypher Hurenll ilol staffed by olle Indiau Chrilltian and fourteen .lllgio-Indian 
women. 

Before the lah' Will' t·htlre wt:re oul.v t·wo typists in the Central Cypher BUl'eau 
TypH Section. The subsequent great expansion took place during the war when 
it was I'urt.iculurly difficult to obtuin competent men typists, and the employ-
IrlPllt· of ,,'OIll,,11 t.'piITtlol had to bt· l!1r,.:cl~· increaRcd ilJ ull (j.w('rJIIllent depHI·t-
mentK. Thert' hus lIe\"(~I' been lilly bal' to t,he emploYmen1 of wOTllen in this fn)lll 
of 'tiovenlment ~ervice Bnd I see no re~on to introduce one in respect of the 
C.O.B. But efforts will be made in future recruitment to restore the balance 
of other ('ommunitieR in the ('.C.R. KR /I whole in accordance wit.h the communal 
roster. 

THl'; G BNERA 1; R UDGl'jT-!GENLERAL DISCUSSION-contd. 
FIRST STAGB--contd. 

JI:r. GeaIr., W. TJIOIL (Bengal: European): Sir, I regret. the absence of the 
Honourable the Finance Member. I can only assume that some of our con-
gratulations which he l'eceived yesh~I'dQy, !llld which he wiII no doubt re('eive 
today also, have begun to obey the law of diminishing margin of utility . , . . 

SIlri Sri Prakala (BenKres lilld Gorakhpur Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): [rise to R pOint of order. I see the Honourable the Finance Member 
is absent and there i~ nobody from the ~'inance Department to listen to the 
rriticisll' af the Budget. He oll~ht. to havE' made Romc Q.rrnngemellts fOl' 
!!lome representative of hiM Depart,ment, to l'f.'!mllin in thf.'! HouljP. 

Kr. Prelident: The Honourah!.! thtl Lelldt"" of the House is here. Perhaps 
tbe .Honourable the Finance Member' WitS under the impression that questioll" 
will take a longer time. The quelttion hour haa une:z:pectedly come to an end; 
Now, I see the Finanoe Member is coming in. 

Mr. Qedrey W. 'l'11OD: Sir, I was saying when the Honourahle the FinBllco 
Member arrived, that the congratulations which he received yesterday must by 
now be heginning to wellr n bit thin, b..ut that, tloes not howevel' deter me from 
Eldding my own humble and ObRc1J1'e trihute to t.he ~howel' (,' felicitntions which· 
lie has rE'ceived. 'Of ('QIIl'!;e he hus beell (·ongratulated by everybody upon t1\1~ 
nniqlleness of thiH oClcl18ion, upon the foct that this is flhe first time ~8t 1111 
Indian budget hAS come before this House as 8n offering on behalf of a wholly 
popular Government And presented by an Indian Finance Membel' himself. J 

t AnMwer to t.hi!t qu.sl.ion laid on I.he t.able, . the questioner being abAent .. 
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thirik, Sir, our congratulations wauld t,e fA 1it.tlc ..... ormor if be hud beeu ahle at 
the sl&me time to disclose a surplus, 1 t.hink I may also safel.\' say bhat. our 
l.:ongratulations will be warmer still, about three weeks hence,' when we dia-
pofte of the Finance Bill if he has chosen the path of wisdum Aud of com pro-
lIUBe and of realiRm which has been urgp.d upon him from several quarterio of 
this House. Fundamentally, Sir, t,ho 'pI'oblem of budqettiug IS to bridge a 
deficifl. In that respect, the Finance Member's task this year does Dot diiler 
materially from the task which has fallen to hi!; predeceo80rs, or from the task 
which confronts every Chancellor (.1 the Exchequer, and every· Finance Mem-
ber and Minister throughout the world today. . Tbp. current deficit which was 
disclosed to the Hou~e on Frida)' W8S a little over 4tJ crOl'6S Ilnd bhe prospec-
tive deficit, for which the Honourable the Finance Member has made (~ertaili 
propoRuls for bl'iJiging, is in the neighbourhood of 561 crores. Now Bir. I sub-
mit to thp. Honourable Member. and to GoveMlment and to the House. t.hat 
ilhese tigurell represent BUms whirltt are in no way unmanageable. And in 
that respect it would bp. well if we compared our position with 1\ numhflf of 
other l'ountriesand the position 8S discloaed in other budgets in other parts of 
the world. None of us who are interested in tht' countrv's' weIrare df)sil'e flhat 
<Jefici~ whjch can be reasonabl.v ,.overed sbould he ke~t uucovered, or that one 
Jear's deficit Ihould be carried. forward toO another year unt.il we find. ourselves 
in II regula.r pbase of unbalanced budgets. But we have to judge tlw ques-
tion of the ilype of 'deficit with wbicb the Houl)fI is confronteli today, Hcnordin't 
to its size and its general relevance in the con~xt of the country's finances as 

.:i whole. That point was made dear yesterday in the speech of mj' . Honour-
I'l.ble friend :Mr. Griffiths. If we I"ok ai, it in that li,ht!, and. focll!' tb~ dpficit. 
mentioned in the budget, statement down into the pflrapective of thE' cnunt.ry 'K 

economy and financial r"sources as a whole, the nosition cannot be ,.ellRrd~d as 
financially ve~' grave. I submit that the Finance Member of this Govem-
meI1.t ... -indeed of any Government.-is firRtlv of course the custodian of the 
lIationAI He(~Ount boob: hut. be illl SIAO Romethim: 11 von.) l1ell1 more than t.hat. 
He i!': in fact--sto.nding 8S he does in t·ht\ main .. tream oj' t,lIe eountr~"1S IIffaira 
~d acting as Rrbiter in all mattrn of mnl1l'!,\'-nlso. if I rnav u~e tlhl t.fll"Illthtl 
chief 01 the <:ountrv's Economin Henera! Rtaff. And his duty in the 1 .... ' 
~sol't is to deploy 'the country's rHSOUJ'(~el; in nJ·ocluction. in distrihution ~J1d in 
-consumption, and to supply them with resources, or to procure from them, 
the finance that is neceSR8l'V for thp- pJ'f!otellt e(~onomic welwre of the nountn. 
for the greatest good of t.he Ill'eatest number' ...,f its people. '1'0 that 4!lrlf'n' 
when be comes before the HOUle with a deficit or, more rarely, a surplus-we 
'have to judge what it meaDS, not entirely in its book-keeping lind accoun-
tancy and fiduciary lense, but we have to try and al&eSI ita larger siguificance 
1;0 thp eOlllltr.v III; n wllOle. !'\o\\,. Sir .. T proPOIlP in lhf' few millllte~ tll!lt I 
still have to consider bow the preRent hudget }Jl'opose~ to mohilise v.rocillction. 
distribution and p.onsumDtion Rnd bow t.he Honollfahle Member's taxatiOJI 
measurefol are 1ikel~' to ailect the larger objectives and policJ in those spherea. 

The Honourable Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan has proposed four maiu taxatioll 
lIle8SuJ"es,-two of them IJre new. TIl{' first iii the bURinesli pl'ofit-s tltX, from 
whic-h be hopes to r'ellli~.\ 80 crnreK of I'upeelil in the hu(lgebiry .vear; ann th~ 
second is the I:apital gains tax from which he hopes to rl!alise. 3. crotes in the 

1-laming year. J will not, stnp to J!O into detail as to wh:v I thlUk both thele-
fi~ul'es ~re an underestimate; I will content myself with saying ~ba.t I ~o con-
.. ider them to be un underestimate andprohnhl:: II wi<;e underestiIDate, judged 
from some pointll of view. III addit.hn to tb4'>lilf-o two new tR.xes two old taxea 
tlol'fl to be enhanf!en. There is t .. "1 be IUl incrsf1sfl. or Illl increase is proposed, 1ft . 
. enrporation fAlx from on~ to two nnna!> , 1m? th~ super-ttl x .1im~t i~ to btl 101l'~ 
f~red, q.,.ite aensibly-and I use the word llIenslbly mc.amng q\ute pernf\pf,U. 
~y '--over a ne,,: range of aase8sees. FJ'OJll t.heRe two taxeEl hf' hopes to ge. 
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~ crores and 2t crores respec~vely. In aU the full proposals which he brought 
forward on Friday night are to realise approximately 4(1 ,-~res of rupees. Tnp 
Honourable Member's budget statement had the great llIerit thaI; there was DI). 
beating about the bush in it. Whab he said was, "I want 40 crores of rupees: 
here is a sector of India.'s economy which is nccessiblt~ and Hbsessilble, and , 
propose to go for what 1 can see in from of me and take out of it wbat I thin\r; 
is the limit of what it will stand. .. Now, Slr, J submit. that! in the present cir-
cumstances for so large a sum as 40 crores of rupees to oome out of one sector-
tnle, an important sector, but onlS one sector of the oountry's ecOnomy ill-I 
will not sayan act of diseriminat!ion in any sense--tllking rather a large gam· 
hIe on what, in fact. trade and industry can "tnnll. Once again they are being 
0811ed upon to foot almost the whole of a very heavy hill in the way of t.ax· 
ation. It is probably true-and I think most of UF! realise it.. cct1lainly on thip 
side of thEl Houae We realise ilr-that trade and ind1lstry will have to reconcile 
itself in all probability to carrying a disproportionate share of the country'. 
taxatJion potential as A. whole. Af; I have said, trade' and industry are both 
accessible and assessable, and they mu .. t represeJ.t. 9. permanent temptation to-
every Finance Member who has to square his accollnts at the end of the year. 
:But what I would ask is whether this is. in fact, the moment! to ask trade and 
industry to carry the whole of the resp<>Dsihi'i(V for bridgin~ the gap between 
revenue and expenditure. This is whItt the Finance Member is doing. and at 
a time when in order to meet! the grave econOlml' problems of transition he 
himself has pointed out the dangers that· lie in front. of 1I!1. In ),lis speech Mr. 
Liaquat Ali Khan Very cogently summed up some of the present hazards an. 
difficulties. He 1laid:-

"In our own country, all in other countri .. , the year t.bat ia dOling hae heeD .. diS-
cult ~ ear of tran~ition." 

Then again later on he saytl: 
"In Lhe economic 8ph~re, Ihe progress in the ret.urn to peacetime conditions hat! not been 

all rapid Or at! lII\ooth &II could have been 1IIiahed. . .... Th. war·tim. ahortage of COD-
.umer goods hat! not· yet been materially alleviated. . . . . Production hal been hampered by . 
the inevitable aelay in obtaining capital good& .... by lahon,r unreBt and strikes in tblt 
country, by persistent difficultiel in the rehabilitation of the transport system", etc.. 

So that' the Finance Member himself has stated the problem and painted 
pict1u:e of industry's own probl'fDUl at this p!"esent difficlllt tJUle. 

There are certain other things. however, that he did not say. Quite apad 
from production not reaching the levels which he> hvp(~d. he diJ not say t!ho.t i~ 
,. also falling. that earnings from industry are decreasibg that the 
profits and dividend curve is declining. According to your private 
predilections, or your individual point of view. you may consider 
this is quite a good thing. But whebher sood or bad, it means that the 
springs oi ill ~stlllel1t, and therefore of prodn~tion BDd emplo,vment. are in , 
fact drying up and the Finance Member himself implied in his speech that thi.' 
can only be ignored by India at her peril. If WP. di!\agree, as I do respectfully 
disagree, with the present proposals for brid~iDg bhe ~Bp. the }'inance Member 

U NOON is fully entitled to say to us on these ben,~hes, or to anybody els£' iD 
• any other part of the Hou!'e: How do you propose or what would 

be your plaus for making good tpe deficit? I ,will, Sir. very briefly, try to in-
dicate tento.tJively· two or three means b'y whi~h T think tbA Finance Member 
might make the beRt approal!b to conl!idlJring how t.hi!'; Bnd future deficit. 
might be met. -

The proposed Commission of Enquiry into acmlOlUllitell wlitl' fortunes can 
only atl the best, in my view, be of long term I'i!!1lilir'ance, if it is of any signi-
fioance at all. He has got to face 0. deficit which i" here aDd now, and to that 
extent he has our sympathy and our practical un iIprstanding. I would ask 
him to be assured of this. But quitA apart from tax e'V8sion-and to my 
'mind there is no case for belabouring t.he honeet taxpayer. because you han 
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_got a lot of tax.dodgera-I would ask him what is the puaition in tb~ lncome-
tu: Department in respect of arrears of assessments. Will lie, at some stage 
in this debate or the proceedings which follow, tell us how many hundreds or 
,thousands of assessees to income·tax are siz months, one year, 18 monthl! and 
_t.wo years in arreaR over their assessments and, if those assessments were 
brC)_lIght up to date, will he tell us what in his view the financial effect would 
haw been in reRpect of the current defi~it Rnd the prospective. deficit? There-
.fore bhe first concrete suggestion which I have to make to him is that there 
should be a drive to bring up arrears of assessment. 

The second sugflestlun which I huvt· to put fOl'ward is to ask him to look at 
the extremely small volume of the iihort term floatiD~ \l~bt which thi,' (1oulltry 
carries. When I say 'extremely small' I mean small having regard to the 

SRII1£' item of account in other (·ounuies. 
Mr. PreI1d.eILt: The Honourable Member hUR oIlly foul' minutes to eomp-

lete ids speech of 20 minutes -which will eOVE"r the one hour ullottl'll to the 
l~uropean 'Group. 

lI[r. Geoffrey W. Ty8oIl: )1.' suggestion I" that the Honoul'uble th~ 
.Finance Member should look at the floating debt. position. I l'egllrd at; one 
of !Jhe most serious features of his budget statement his disclosure that. the 
borrowing pl'OgJ'lllnme for 1946 has failed. J think the tlll'gl't ",iI~ 250 crores 
.lInd (iOVCJ'1lI1Ient succeeded in borrowing olll~' 112 crores. I know there were 
special Cil'CUlIJstllllces, but I do suggest to him that in the p!'e,sent POlibicll1 und 
economil' set up und having regard to the futm'e prospects. lit' will have to 
cOllie to I'l>ly more and more upon 8hort term borrowin!l. I agree with my 
Honouruble. friend Sardar Mangal Singh, who in bis speech ,w!';terdu\' pointed 
uut. all omission in the Finance MembeJ' 's statement of Frida \" which was his 
failure to make any reference to money rates, and whetheJ' it· i~ his intention to 
·continue the chea.p money policy of his predel'estlors. I tlwl'efol'l' fill)' t.hat 
the Honourable t.he Finance Member would be entil'el~- j llstifiecl ill fleeing 
whether more of his current deficit cannot be met out, of short t-enu borrowing. 

And the third suggestion that I would make relate!! to estut~ duties. ] 
l'ealisc thHt it is an extremely pri('kl~. find controversial subjc(·t, hut t,he .House 
listened with greut in'terest ye8teJ'c1Il~- t.o n most impressive explanation of the 
-economics of inheritance by m~v Honourablt' fritmd Mr. Gudgii. One of. tht> 
things that ,he pointed out and I agree with him there, is that accumulated 
war fortunes will only fino11.'- be brought into the net by the imposition of an 
'estate or death duty. I would !ldd that death dutie!! fonn purt of almost 
every modem scientific tax system and there may be special reasons, good 
reasons-I do not want to stray into the maze of controversy-why 0. some-
what slow approach hlL!l 110 be made to their imposition in India; but I suggest 
that the Indian finance Act and the tax structure will not. be complete until 
thiK mntter hn'l hf'f'l1 f'XnrninNI, Rni! nt least Rome IIttl>mllt mnde to tn' out thH 
-applicability of death or estate duties to this countr.v. -I have used 'the word. 
"scientific tax system." H is on thnt note that· I would close. I am quite 
Rure that the Honourable the Finance Member himself will wish that his 
taxation should not onlv b£! fair. but also realistic and scientific. If I have 
one word. of criticism to' offer in C'iosinQ' mv remarks. it is that as ~ey stand hill 
(1urrent budget proposals are not wholly scientific in their application or their 
incidence. 

fte Baaoarabl. Dr. John lIatthal (Member for Railwayt ecJ Transport): 
Sir, my purpose in rising to take part in this debllfJe is nofi to reply to any of 
the Rl>ecific crifJicimls and suggestions which haft been made in the course of 
the dillcU'tudon: nor m mv purnORe to discuss in Rny detail the speci~c tA.xation 
proposals contained in the budget. My pUl'pOl8 is a simpler one. Whai/ I 
want., do Ibis m?ming is to skef.ch, if I may, in broad outline the backgrouNl 
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.ag~t which the iRuea r..illed fn trhic budget hare to be conaidered by the 
HOUle and decided by thenl. 

Looking at the budget purel,) UII u. financial measure, there are three out-
:otunding features in it, The tirat is tohat. _king into account the expenditure 
we have to meet in th~ budget year IIdldthe revenues which we may expeo~ 
.in that year on the present basis of taxation, we are going to be faced with a 
(letici~,-& considerable dendi!, 'fhe second is that the budget proposes tha~ 
.us much of this deficit as possible should he covered by taxation, The third 
j~ that this taxation should in the main be direct taxation. 

Hefore I proceed further I want to say u thing or two a.bout 1i'he question 
of direct taxation. Direct taxation bears mainly upon trade and industry: We 
~Ldmit that. We have considered the question of alternative so~rces of revenue. 
At this present stage in the development of our fiscal resources and fiscal machi· 
nary there is no dellying the fuct that we have to look more and more for 
revenue from direct tnxes, If we use indirect taxation as i.u expanding source 
of revenue it will be necessary for us to levy them upon commodities which 
enter into generul consumption. We cannot afford to do tllat for I:!ocial and. 
economio reaSOll8, If we Ic\'Y indireet tuxelS 011 luxury good~ W~ S001l reach 
It point where the stlag~ of diminishing return will be reaehed. Therefore 
it seems to me tlmt if thel'e is going to he un increase of tlxpellditlll'e in this 
oountry-and we hllve to meet it by reVellue-we huve to look 11101'1' Hnd more 
direct taxation. ~ ° 

Having said that"i,. it is lIec~8sury ulloio to mention certain considerations 
which ought to be kept, in mind l'egar<1ing direct tuxation, The level of direot 
1jaxation should be such thA.t productioll would not °be hampered. It iso of 
the utmost impOrtance from f1he point of view of the country's finances and 
its economic condition gent:'mlly, that direct taxation should not. hinder pro-
duction, If it does, the very ~ource f!'Om which you expect revenue will 
dry up, 1.'here is also tbe consideration tIm. any direct; tllxution which 
~~ects 01' hinders produotion would be inco/lsistent with the schetlltls of econo-
mio de\'elopment, which we Ill! huve itl "iew, If we believe in plnnned pro-
ductiulJ, whetllel' 011 II "egiollld husis IJI' on 1111 ull·IndiR hRsit>. it is necessary 
to see tnut IJI'(lIhllltioll should not be llin<ie"ell. 

Thut. hriugs lilt' t;r) this IJllestion. whut. is tht' hlll'dell which wiIi be placed 
IIjJOH industr'y lUal tl'tldt' h,\o·the new tuxet< which ul'e embodied in this budget, 
It i!ol diffieult to make tU1'y eulculation \\'hich can be fully substantiated, I have' 
ueeu trying to get ~<lme upproximate indicut ion of ~hp, J'elativ6 burden w.hich 
!.helSe Hew I,axes will impose upon indllstr~o amI tl'lllie. The way I have been 
tl'ying t.o look lit, it is thilSo Take tilt! l't'\"i~1..'11 t·"tifilllte~ fOi' W46·47 and the 
hudget t'stillllltb; for HWi ·.:18. If ~'(I11 tllkt! tht· rtlH'UUe from (lil'ect taxation, 
t.hllt il> to SU~· income·t.ax. cOl'poratioll tllX •• 'xee .. " profit" tax lind all other 
llirect taxes, the totul in t.he l"evised estirruites for IH4tl1lli. is npproximately 
HI>, 1;')1) <'I'ores. The cOI"I'e"pontiing fig-lll't' ill the blldget. e'ftlwates, for 1947.48 
on the existing hRsis of t.llxation is Ill;. ] 3"; CI'OJ'es, ~()W. thllt, by itself would 
lIot give ,VOli n hash,; fur estimating thp J'clutiw burdeu ill the two yeal'l:!, be-
CU..II~ ill the budget estiuHltes for Hl47 -48 nenrlyO HR, 411 (~I'orel'l is arrears of 
t,he Exce!ols Profits 'I'llx. This is a. ,"x UpOII profits which becume Bsse88able 
mainly ill the previous ,Yellr, In t'stimatiug the II dll II I 1IIII'deno pluced upon 
;Tldust~o allcl tr'nde. this lIngltt to be tl'llllsfel'red t,o the revised estimates of 
1946-47. If yOIl do that and make n further adjustment for the refundable 
lfe.pmdt ill the Excess Profits returnR for that year (whi(lh do not form part o( 
the net hm'den) and if further you IIdd tht' pl'Oposed new taxes to the budgefi 
es_mates 'of 1 {l47-48 , the hm'dennpoll industl',v Ilnd trade in 1946-47 is about 
Hs, 40 croreR higher i1han in 1947-48, There is one flwtor which you have 
to taka into account along with it and that is thut the level of wholesale pricell 
st.Rnds now not merely. at the RAme level as in 1946 bnt. if a.nJ*}ting, II. li1jtJe 
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higher. The priOtlii feicht·J b~' oOluruocliti.·'~ urI"' lodtt;~: ,"" high H~ if ILOt. hightll' 
~an in 1946. That fact should be kept in mind when you . try. to elt.imaM 
.the signifioanoe of the f(l('t that, the burden involved in the figures of 19(1.48 
il Ra. 40 orores less. 

Having said this, it is necessary for me to mention certfain qualifying {o.c. 
)on. The criticism will lit once be made "When you esmmate the burden 
upon industry and t1'8de in the year 1947,.48 you take into account Rs. 40 
orores as the receipU from these new iaxes which RSSUmeR that the estimated 
receipts are accurate." I listened with some interest to Mr. Tyson, who is 
a distinguished economist, when he said that these were undere&timates. I 
ibink the same poin14 was made by more than one speaker yesterday. 'fhey 
may probably be underestimates; it may also happen they are overestimaflet . 

. But my own experience makes me think when it comes to the question of 
estimating the receip. from revenue that you can do worse than rely upon 
tle judgment of experts who have inside knowledge of these mutters. Fo)' 
any purpose of a practical· kind it seems to me t,hnt it is wiser U> proceed on 
these estimates than try to make alternative estimates based upon oonjecture 
however intelligent. 

There is &Do~er qualifying factor that has to be taken into account. Al-
though it is true that the total bllrden in the I!hllpe of direct taxes is going t,o 
be less in 1947·48 ·you have to ta.ke into account t·hat the output. of industr,-
is also going to be-' less. We have serious difticuities arising from the laboul' 
polition. There is also a considerllble reduction in output due to shortage of 

.ooal. .These'1actors may result in reduced output in the coming year: If 
to that you add also the consideration that wages lire standing at II hJsber level 
and therefore costs are generally likely to be higher than in 1946 you reach 
the poaition that although the amount of taxation is smaller that taxation if; 
really upon profit which is also smaller. It is conceivable that s~aller taxation 
in relation to a smaller quantwn of profit might mean in reality 8 heavier bur-
den. But as far as I am able to size up the situation, it se6ms to me that 
the margin of Rs. 40 crores between the two years in the quantum of taxation 
may be taken as offsetting any disturbances in theRe oalculations due to the 
oauses I have mentioned. On the whole I feel therefore, although this is noti 
a position that I can absolutely substantiate, that the burden in t.he sh ... pe of 
direct taxation involved in the new 'proposals will ut Q.ny rat;e, taking an overall 
view of the position, be not higher than in 1946-47. -

This conclusion is subject however to certain reservations-. Even assu-
ming the burden is not going to be higher. we have. to remember that the 
incidence of that burden may vary from industry to industry: may vary as 
lK-tween different groups and different interests: They may be important 
industries, industries of great national significance which may be hit harder. 
than other indust_ which do noti pOileeSI the same degree of Importance. 
Tlmt is a. mllt.ter Which hRR to he \ookpil lnt.o. And since my Honourable col. 
league, the Finance Member has decided to refer tJhese matters to Select Com-_ 
mitte<'s of the HOllR€'. it mav hp PI'Csllmf't1 t.hRt Rny proposa]s by them in 
regard to the adiustment of the incidence of the new £Rxes, will receivf' nt t·he 
hands of Government very careful considemtion. 

Bir, it has been sRid, that we need not resort to taxation of nn~' kind this 
ye",. Deficit budgets are the order of the day. There is R Rchool of thought 
growing in popularity that if you want' nn expansionist economy in the countr.v, 
then deficit. budgets are' not merely not to be shunned hut '8hould be welcomed. 
If however you are going to allow a. deficit of this order flo be uncovered, the 
onlv lnQf;i!1P,At.;nn :,,"ou have 'nY' doincr ItO ~" thAt vou hfl.vP, R. ~&SonR.ble expect-
ation that within a measurable period of years, 1I1e deficj~ w0\11d be covered.' 
We have got .inoo the habit of budgeting for period of twelve mon\hs. Bul 
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Ulere iI no aanotity about the finucial year. I i is pOl>&ible that you would 
ge~ a mOl'8 ooiTeot appreciation of the oountry's fiulluciul and economic posi-
tion if you did your budgeting not for a period of a. year bui for a longer term 
than a year. Personally I would like to suggest that if we are to resort to 
the practice of budgeting for a period of three yearl, we would probably be 
ou safer ground than we are now. 'rhere is no doubt if you take a peri.od of 
years, the defenoe expenditure would grow lel:l6. It is possible tha1i Y01.l may 
l'ffect a very considerable suving on your eXjlt!uditul'e side. It is possibl~, 
looking at it purely from the point of view of expenditure. that over a relatively 
short· period of years you may find yourselves square. But as against that. 
there is this important consideration. which I for one would not overlook and 
that is this: the signs of the times are that we are going in for 8 period of 
deflation earlier than mnny of us .think. If within this period that you are 
considering for your budgeting, you are going flo have the beginning of 8 
pp.riod of downward prices, of deflation and not necessarily a slump, then even 
with higher rates of taxation you can not be certain of increasing your aggre-
gate revenue. On the other hand you are likely to bring down the aggregate 
revenue by higher rates of taxation. At the point that Wf3 have reached. it 
is necessary to take into account the possibiJit., that against a faren eXPQll-
diture you may also' have falling revenues. J have therefore little doubt ill 
'my own mind that my Honourable collenglw hHfi t.aken the right step in cover-
in, by taxation as large a portion of this deficit 8S possible. 

-If we have a series of deficit years, it will have a very considerable effeot 
on the internal price and oost structure of the country which may lead tcr 

serious consequences of which every economist is aware. But apart from 
f,hat I wish to touch on an aspect of the problem which has more immediate 
and practical consequences and that is the effect of tl series of deficit bud~'JtR,' 
:IPOII the {~redit of the country, both -i.llter,·,; •. (·h·,lit a;l(l external credit. AI". 
there I want to draw the attention of the House to the fact that when 8 
popular Government has assumed power for the first time and is on its trial, 
that is not an appropriate time. if I may use. Sir, a phrase which is slightly 
:"SS than parliamentary. for "monke,\-ing "hout" with deficit budgets. Apl~rt 
from its repercussions on the internal credit of the country. we are anxious 
to get as much eapital equipment as possible into this cOlmtry in the next few 
years if we wont to implement our schemes 01 development. I do not lmow 
what the sterling balance negotiat,ions are likely to lead to. In any csseit 
would be necessary for us to look to hord currency countries increasingly for 
the capital goods that we need. In view of the fact that currencies of this 
kind are still scarce, the only way in which ,Villi cnn get them is on credn. 
America is a hard. bargainer in thest:l matters und if a popular Government 
starts off with a deficit budget, Rnrl carrieR on fOl' il few y.ears with deficit bud-
~ets, you can take it as certain that the terms on which you will get credit 
from Amerioa will be extremely severe. 

'llhere is one more point arising out of this that I want to CQnsider for B 

while. It has been said. and often, since the budget was issued that all this 
taxat:on is goinl' to \1'''''1'11 t.hf' in~ent,ivl' to invest in industrial undertokingfi;. 
That is a con~ider8tion to whic~ I attach a grent deal of importnce. Hilt it 
18 necessary at the BalI!e time. k, look into tha.t pro~lem " little more closely 
than we are in the habit of domg. The question With whIch we Rre fReed is 
what is the Nlte of return which would operate as a sRtiRfACtory incpntive to 
investment? YeRrs ,,~o, .when the Tariff Board was ma~ing enq~Iiries for 
the protection of industr!e". they IlRed to tnke rates v~ng, I beheve, m-m 
7 toO 8 per centi. That IS about 10 to 15 years :\go. Times have chAnged 
lind money bas become oheaper. If we are going to 6x a sultablA "'toe or 
I'flfil1m in relRtion to tIle present money conditions. then 10 sl1~est thAt an.,-
t.hinlr like the ratiea which were considered appropriate ten or fifteen :veA"III ago 
would nn' be ripi. A lower rate of profit oughi to be conBldered Bufftcienf 

• 
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1IUlder present conditions for the pUrpoie of pro'tiding incentive ~ investment. 
1f those who are in charge of great bU8ineu conoerns in the country are look-
iDg for a rate of return higher than that, men we are going to be faced with .. 
difficult problem 8 problem which involves serious issues of natiotlal policy. If 
ihe Government of the country can raise money at relatively cheap rates of 
~nterest and if private enterprise will only put their money intobllsiness at 
much higher rates then the question ariRes whether the kind of economics you 
expect from competition and from initiative and those other virtues which 
Ilre associated with private enterprise would not be offset by the increase in 
capital chargeIJ which privnte jnve8~rwnt 1"ould necegsarily imply? If that 
issue is golng to be raised in connection with this budg£lt, the country' would 
hAve to faoe serioualy the questiob whethet it ill in its interests to continue 
private enterprise, wheflher it is in ita interests that capitalism should have a 
longer lease of life. W I! should be up in spite of ourselves against. the pro-
ble!D of nationalisation as an immediate problem. 

Sir, I want to repeat what 1 said at the beginning that it is not my inten-
.on to make any specific suggestions or to discuss any specific proposals. All 
tlfat I have trit!d to do is to give the House a general idea of the background 
of the problem that it haR to consider. May I say in conclusion that we in 
this country ~fter a long, weary march towards freedom haye now 
reached a stage, when the roads in front of us seem to cross one another with 
almost bewildering confusion. Difficult choices are ahead of us, . grave iuues 
are being thrown up on all sideR of us. The issues raised in this budget are 
typical "'bf the problems which the country would have to fRCe in the near 
future. I liave no doubt that this H~use ".i11 apply to these problems the 

. neep and .nnoua care and the dispassionate judgment which they require 
'IJld deserve. 

Ill. X. B. _.Di (Bombay City: Non-Muhaulinadan Urban): Mr. Preai-
dCia, otl', 1 1I.!u i;Ul'e ~Ul:l !tOUe;e hUb b~en tremendously impr,jsspd hy the 
.. e~hty pronouncem~nt. if I..may 80 call it that made by Dr. John Matthai. He 
has thrown a challenge to our patriotism, which, I believe. will find its way to 
,. widijr circle than tha.t of this House. No •. only does what he has &aid bear on 
'he llnmdltill.te attitude w~ shouhJ. adopt towards this budget but It w.ll also 
'010ur our approach to the economic problems that face this lIation in hh~ 

CO ning months and years, Sir, 1 find myself, if I may respectfully say 80, 
III a larue measure of 8~reement. with the liue of thinking pursued by Dr. Johll 
Mlltthat It was wit·h some ~lII('h background as' his that last year, whlltl 
fo;ill'aldll~ on thEi F:mmce Bill. 1 regretted the complete aboHtiC'n nf the Exceso; 
Profits Tax and I then suggested that at least part of that tax should have been 
IIminkinc(l. say, 50 per cent., for one year more to enable thut money to. be 
~p(~nt ()"n {lroductive purposes because. in the circumstances t1:len prev~iling. 
1 beli,'"p~ that induRtrv coulcl have done well with hq1f the relief t·hflt it go •. 
A year has passed sinee then, bu~ I am mentioning thiB to BI'U~ the ~onour
"ble the Fina.nce Member l\ll-l thl!l House that I am not at varIAnce With th~ 
'10'3i81 objectives that thp, Fill:mce Memher hilS placed before t'!tis House in-
his budget speech. 

Apptdilching this h\ldget from tha.t; point of view, I find myself welcoming 
mAny features. of what the Finance Mem?er bas .presented to u~. Iwe~comp 
the aholition of the.salt tax from the powt of ':'lew. of the poor ma!'. From 
1 h" sn.lne point of vle~. I also wel<;O'!le. npd I w~sh It ha~ been polillble to IlO 

ri lit.t1t, tllrtller. the ralBln!': of the .llmlt of exemptIOn from lnnome-t.Rx. I 101ll1(1 
_ n,v!>I'H rl'F;ponding warmlv to the fltand that hA took on thp Rtf'lrhnll bR'Rueel 

h~l.lt in regard to thp attitud~ that should he present~d to the Briti~h. Govern-' 
,>Tit. ;n O1,r tte!:!OtilttioDj; ...,th them CUI well AR to f.he nse i:.9 whlon thOfl/l 

;!\lflnr. .. ~ Rhon1d be puf-thal they Rh()ttld not be friUered AWRY In lhe imn!)n 
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01 consumption and luxury gOOds but should be harneued to the capital deve'. 
'opm~t which we need in t.hia country through the import of machinea, 
maohine tools and capital equipment of various kinds. 

Lastly, I fOUlld myself r66pon~iug also to his reference to reg;onal planuing. 
1 tim nOL on~ of those who are mgb.1iened bytha1; term and who are inclmed to 
~biIJ.k t1J.ali rtlgl0nal p!anniug 18 am enemy of natioual p!&nn.;.Dg. On the con· 
'rlU'Y" tHe ntA~!On, in my opinion, is often too large a \.Iu:t for planning, and 
pllUl~ng sho'.IId be dOlle on t1J.e basis of 8malltll" regions. The 'f V A stands 
for that and Professor Huxley has nghtly laid that ·'the initials TV A are begiD-
ning to be familiar as the symbol Of a new possibility, for democratio 
couutrlu .. -LUtI pUlililDl.lty of obtaini~ the efficiency of a co·ordinalied plan 
without totalitarian regimentation." In our own country, Mahatma Gandhi 
hilt> f;toOIi Uli Iille embodlment. of that idea of decentralised regional planDins. 
J think 1 urn right in suymg that not less than 50 per cent. of our industrial 
workers arc located in the two provinces of Bombay and Bengal and that 
perhaps half of our total iudustnal workers are located in four big industrial 
{!ities in this country. So there' is immediate need for concentrating on the 
development of backward regions where actuaL development has lagged behind 
potentialities. .But. Sir, re~ionalism is' a purely economic concep\. A region 
mlH,t be au eeonomic re~:oll like the valley of a river, whether it he the Ten· 
neS!!f-'e river or the Damodar river and. II,S we have seen in the C8se of the 
TlRmodar vRlIey project, a river basin can run into the two administrative 
tlren" of. Bihar and BenRal and thus the provincial bound ariel become irrele-
vant t·o nnel ohstnlCtive of. the dflvelopment (If tha.t t'Conomic rellion. Simi· 
larly, p.conomic regionFi may cut right across diffflrent kinds of people in ditte. 
renf provinces and I do trllSt that no other implication than thRt of econo~ie 
regionalil'm WRR intenclpd bv t.he Finlmce Member. May I just 1f'l\ve the 
mat.t.er hv FlI\:vine: thnt th~ 1'P1iaion of the pooTlle 01' the major'ty of the peoplE' 
~oTlcemp-l 111 completely iJTelevant to any kind of planning, whether regionAl 
or natio" AI? 

When I emergcMl from tm. House after listening to the Honourable the Fin-
1l1Wt~ Memhl!r's budget speech. I was 8.l>ked by various press correspondene.,· 
whether I felt this was a socialist budget. I found myself unable to say "yes" 
to that question. I fou.nd that there was a confuaion; perhaps, between anti-capi. 
talism and socialism. It is high time that we get it clear that anti-capitalilm 
i~ not necesRarilv socialism; although opposition to capitalism is pRrt of the' 
800ialist concept: There are many kinds of anti-capitalism. Hitler sq.ueesed 
the capitalists in (lermanv in order to get armaments in preparation for war 
The slogan of "Guns not butter" was an anti-capitalist slogan, but it was Dot 
a 80cialisy one· You may have other systems like Fascism, like Totalitarian 
CommuniRm. like Feudalillm. but none of these are Bocialism. Therefore the 
socialist need not rejoice if he S68S feudalism or some ot.her element t"ing to 
destory capitalism. That can hrinl/: DO joy to a socialist heart. It all depend!; 
upon what you replRce capit~lism ~~h. My Aim would be to replace it ill 
COllTCEI of time with De~ocratlc Socialism. 

1 quite agree that the great inequalities which today disfigure our econol~ie 
tik mu~t go as fast aB we can make them Ito. But th.ere musfi be . so,!,et~lDg 
to diFitrihute equitably before we can launch on l!M]ecta of re~·BtnblltJon. 
Om nAtional income toda", in terms of the depreClatf'ld rupee, IS ,?prh~p~ 
h t R 1 RO a 'Veal' jus'£ over. ten runees a month. If thali is the kmd or 

1\ O~l t ,,~t nlAt. we' aim at then, I. Sir, would notlik .. t.o Ahare in tint "on· 
~oa. r or ,REnuitab1e 'distribution must mean ais~ribution whirh .nn. 
eel> IO~ d~' of livfnl1: cDDBiIte!lt with deePn" condit.ions. Our 
• s n tiona1 ftloome,' howe'Ver much we ma! aeplore U, cannot, even if 
pre8e,nt'd~a ~rl' b'.~.J ..... 'Vea.nJ\hinl1: like whRt . 'Wf' 'CRn' rAn a deMnt livin~. even "y 1811 uWO, ",. • 
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l'hereiOl'8, equitable dist.ribution must. be preceded in point of time by vastl, 
~~ase~ production. Without increased production there cannob be any 
dIStribution worth the name in this ,country. If time had permitted, Sir, 1 
would have given examples to show how badly we lag behind other countri8l; 
in such measuring rods of production as electric power and, steel,· but 1 
/Assume that the House shares the conclusion t.hat we have to make up terrific 
leeway in order to catch UJl with Ii level of production of goods which will give 
our people a minimum subsistence of living. Therefore any\hing that; hun. 
increased production, ~ything that attacks the incentives that make for in-
oreased prociuctioll, is anti-nat:onal and anti-socialist. We have to racognise 
the fact, whether we like it or not, that for our production today we are 
depundant almost· entirely on free enterprise. We do not possess in thi.-
country a system of state industries on which we may rely for our people ge~ 
ting clothing and all the other wllnts of life. We rely on private investmeu* 
lind frce enterprise. This budget does not, for instance, oRer to the man with 
lIavings an alternative avenue of stateinvestJDent at reasonable rates of in-
terest or return. If it did, the Position might be diRerent. But in the absence 
of Ilny other outlet for savings in the way of productive investment, if you 
make private investment unproductive or uneconomic or create psychological 
factors that make such investment unlikely, then you are striking at the ver." 
root of the tree from which Rll fruits of progress mllst come. 

• • Whether the present budget proposals constitute such 8 challenge to frtle 
enterprise, whether they will make the ordinary investor abiink from utilising 
Ius muuey and encourage hoarding and hoarding instincts, I am not expert 
ellough to say, but we must realise that there is that feeling. As a lawyer,' 
I was taught the maxim that doing justice was_not enough, thai the parti_ 
concerned must be made to feel that iustice was being done. Similarly, it; 
not. enough ·to tell the investor that you are not striking at the root of hi" 
inoentive, he must feel that you are not doing so. 1 wonder if the Honour-

. allle the Finance Member can really say that a feeling is not there among the 
parties c(h.cerned that it would' not pay any more to carry on productive aoti-

. vlties? I tl~ee that you callnot go merely by the whining of vested interests. 
But I do feel that the proposals as they are framed· constitute cumulatively 
too drastic and sudden an encrochment on those factors which make for pr0-
fitable invf'<;tment. I am not preplU'ed to argue this point with the Honour· 
able Dr. John Matthai. I would defer to him in this matter "as to whether 
or not the 1ullntum of direct taxation is too much. I agree w:th him that, 
\0 the extent that this budget deficit haa to be covered, it must be covered by 
direct taXAtion falling on the shoulders of those who can bear it, not on thol1t) 
of the toi'i'1g masses .. There, I entirely agree. But whether this particular 
direct taxRt'on CRmes out the purpose eRectively &Ild equitably I venture to 
doubt. For one thing, I doubt whether time has been given as in oth'r COun-
tries in the West, where similar heavy taxation prevails, for industries to 
Rdjust themsE'lves to the increasing demands of the State. For anotner, even 
with:n the clas!; of direct taxpayers, as Dr. Motthai himself conceded, there 
mir:;ht he ;,,~quitllhle incidence 88 between industries or diffpren~ parts of the 
,.ame indI1Rt:" or different sections of the investing class. M:v own feeling ill 
I;",,~t Rome of the tRxAt:on proposals made by the Honourable the Finane," 
Member a1'A inequitAhle in their incidence on the taxp,,:vers. I shalf refer t.o-
one of t"etlfI taxes later OD. 

The Hnnoul'able Dr. )fsttbai argued tbat the burden of direcfi mation -this 
year ;'1 l""G fl.",., t.hat in the l)M1' "feat'. But It! must I&lso .. '" remfllmhp.red ~b8t ·.e eonditicms \bat prnailed tn1ft montbs back do not neoestarHy prevaU 
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eoday. W. are livins in month. of decJjning production. I Ihall quote from 
.the lpeech 01 ~h. lionourable the Fiwmce Member to remind thia HoUle of 
*hat fact. 

"Product.ioD". (be Mid) "baa been hampered bT the iIlevitable delay ill obtaiDiD, capital 
pdl ill a world cIamourm, for them after the wid.pread devutatioD of war. by labour 
1IIU'eIt. aDd Itrik. ill the COUDtry, by peraiateDt di1liculti. ill the rehabilitatioD of the traDI-
port. I)'ltem aDd bl the terrible aDd tralie hapP"DiDgl iD certaiD partl of the COUDtry which 
bave DOt. ollly marred -the fair lWDe of IDdla but. brought. UDtold hardahip aDd miIerJ to 
large aect.iODI of the populat.iou." 
All these are factors quite beyond the control of indwitry and cornmeroe. 
The8e - are not factors for which you can blamtt industry. 
Extraneous circumstances have made for decliniug production. 
and tha~ is realiaed by the Finance Mem.!Jer. Production is declining, 
profits are shnnkmg, industries suiter from shortuge of raw. ll,ur.crlals, 
from unavailability of plant, from shortage of coal, from labour disputes and 
wage incre&lse. 1n fact, -it can be argued that most of the benefit of the relief 
that. came from the removal of J<.j.l'.'l'. bas gon~ in payment of Ii higher wages 
bill. Personally, I welcome that, 'because I feel that. Jabour should have a 
fairer share in industry. But the fact remains that, now tha1 E.!':l'. is gone, 
much of that benefit has already passed on to .. other hands than those of in-
dustry. Therefore, you cannot fairly compare the. burden of taxation Ian 
year with the mater:aUy changed conditions now. You will have to realise 
that. taxation that might have been justified twelve months back canno~ De 
justified today. That is" my respectful answer.to Dr. Matthai. As one who 
opposed the removal of KP. '1;. last vear. I still find it possib~e to argue that 
under the conditions that prevail today a smaller measure of taxation inequit. 
abl) adjusted to indu.stries mi~ht do hann. and might strike at the root·s of 
pri"ute investment. 

My real quarrel with the budget is this that, while the attack on the rich 
mell'R pocketl! may be ~!Ood, it is not confined to the pockets of the rich only, 
that its repercuB8ions will go very much wider if it hurts production in this 
cOlluiry t.1at it will hurt the poorest of the poor along with tho i.chest of the 
rich. However much I might share the .. desire of the Honourab;e the l"inance 
Mo:'wber to do social justice in the course of the budget proposals, I feel there 
an: other ways of doing that and that too without taking the risk of injuring 
production that. is so badly needed. The proposals which t,IIE HouvurbbJe ~hl:! 
Fiuance Member has made might defeat the very object which he has in view. 

I shall refer only ~ one of the taxation proposals amongst those that have 
bel:!l1 placed before the House, namely, the proposal for a spec:"l p otits tax. 
Last year Sir Archibald Rowlands said that "By all the canons of taxation, it, 
the E.P.T. was a thoroughly bad tax· It is rough and ready in its operation, it i. 
unfair in its incidence and beyond a certain point it is a direct inducement 
to inefficiency. ,,- I feel, Sir, that all those charges can be levelled with even 
greater force against the special profits ta.'I:. This tax will hit the industry Ilnd in 
particular large corporations wh:ch employ u large number of well paid wor" 
kers, with capital invellted by thousands of IImaU investors and giving a Fmall 
Tate of return. It will not hurl comparatively small busineRlles whic':l make> 
huge profits. I feel, Sir, that it is a thoroughly bad tax, like the Excess 
Profit,1l Tax wh'ch prece.ded it and thllt it should not rlisgrace our I'tatute-
book. 

Tf it, mm;t be replncElrl I lIuggoest that it. should be replaced by R tax 011 

"plont.R beyond 7~ per cent. or thereabouts of interest on CAPital p;mpto:voo. 
After that. ~prt.f1inlv take awnv 2,. ppr cent. Mv FonoUTllhln fTlP.,rt Dr. 
Matthai referred to the rate of interest falling. That is true of the . advaneecl 
count.,;!>,; of tie WARt. h1lt it. ic; not 1'10 tTl1'" of 1\ COlmt.rV 'Hrp In.:j;q fl" A r.onntry 
like ChinA or a count." likp. Russia. M'av I remind Dr. MAtthR; t.hn.t. the 
'Soviet GovP1"'Iment. wnir.h ,.In;''nl'l t.o hp. CommuniR+' nn.VR A~n int.p,.,.,,,t.. nf 7 lltjr 
cent.. on its State Bonds and 8 per oenti. on post Ot1i(,8 4JaVlngB 4epoalta? And 
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these are mvestme~ts in nationalised industries. If after twenty. five yeareof 
,ln effort at Communism the Russ:an Government has to pay 7 or 8 per oon •. 
00 ItS. t:)tate investors, surely it is rather premature and optimistic to hop. 
that w a backward country like India, where capital accumulation is low, i, 
will be poss:bJe to lower the rate of interest or dividend ~ery substantially in 
the year~ t,o ('nmp, whether in private indust,rv or in ~t'lte indllst .. v. I do no. 
think nationalised industries can be run unless the State is prepared, to pa,. 
sOll1et.hina- ~ike 7 or 8 per cent. in this count.J'V allo. ' 

My cone,rete proposal, therefore, to the Finance ,Member is thi.. In ~ 
of our natIOnal income, our deticit is negligible; it comes 110 only Ii per cen'-
of our total national income of Be. 5.600 crores. In terms of our national in-
debtedness, it comes to S. per cent. of our tot"l natural indebtedness of Rt!. 
;1,200 erorea. That is not a deficit of which we neecl get too much alarmed.. 
My SU2',I?Pstion is, not that it should be left completely uncovered-I do no' 
belong to the "growing school" of Dr. Matthai's "expanaionista"-but that it ia' 
I\ot necessllr,\' to go to the other extreme as he does Bnd become quite so conser· 
'ative and Victorian in one's concQption of balnncing the budget. I beli~" • 
. lere il 8 tlia media and that is thnt we enn cover about 25 per cent. of our 
.otal (Jpf;,.it., rni~in~ Rhout ]5 01" ,20 ('!"Ore8 bv rlh'ect taxRtion. Antl that clm 

be done if the basis of the special profits tax is changed, linking it with capital 
and profits Bnd allowin~ for a return of 7. per cent. on the capital f'mployed. 
'''at is my concrete suggestion. I UTJ!e on the Fibance Member thaft· the 
"manrls of sncinl justice can he met wit~ varion'! instrument.s. I IIgree with 

nis ent1s. hut r do not a~e with his meaus. I beHeve that the dP,1'll!1nds 0' 
social il1~ti,. .. t.n-lI\V CA'I for t,h", l1!1P. of t.hp, Tllo" .. h~"A.re and not of thq Aword. 

Dr. ZIa UcldlIl Ahmld (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Mubamm .. 
dan H.urw.): Nr, 1 jOill my other C!olleagues in congratulating the .r iLlance Mem· 
ber Oll his departure from the traditional manLIer of presenting the budge'. 
I said previously that the 28th February is considered to be a day of judgme~' 
for business gamblers, w,hen fortunes are made and lost. He has shown 
courage and confidence, Bnd the suppOrt,of the House :8 with him. As S8'adi 
said: 

Deeda·i·8aadi-o-dil hamrah·i-tuBt. 
1 CIW atit;ur~ bun t.lat all our support is wit.h him. 
As tl;)glU'us ~e b8(lkground that my Honourable friend Dr. Mattohai poin~d 

out 1 asree that in the case of indirect taxattOD ~ are aqme di&icultiea. 
l'axa~ ... ~ uU .ut:.Woi~lC ur~lC,es llUis to .. very 1".1(1;) ex~nt; ou the poor; out taxa· 

:tioD on _tic articlea IUob as the article . of 1uxUrJ. falla OD the rich, buti tM 
law 01. ~""'Dll,ug re1iW'l1S may appiy and tne 1ncome Will fail short oi our e~· 
pectlllilollS. 1::10 (llrect taxatIOn really comes from persons who are ill a posi. 
tioll t.o pay. 

Ihe t;c=coud thing poiuted out by Dr. Mattha.i,-with wwch I tlLltirell 
agree,~lli liuat it Willi a great mistake last year to abolish the .tjxcess Protit. 
Tax. 1 suggtlSlieu that the ,l<'inance Member should have reduced it by 59 per 
cent. llud L,ltl present ,l<'inance Bill has to adopt measure to rectify the mistake 
of last year, in the same .,.'o.y as we rectified the ~stake ~ommitted in the 
second ,nuaUce Hill of 1931 by imposiug the spec1ul excise duty on sugar. 
One important fact has not been point~d explic~tIy. out a?d ~h~t is that . all 
O\'er t'le country there is now Ii. commun:st orgamsatlon W~lC~ It IS not p~8s1bla 
for us to tlisre~Rrd. They a.re the parasites of every orgn.msat!on. Accordmgto 
Bombay plan the per capita income. is only ns. 65 per ~oDtb; and if ro.u con. 
sider the !n(:ome of Birla and Dalm:a Rnd others, YOIl Will find that rriliona of 
people muat be living on a very meape mcome, almost.OD a s£arv.ti~D die'. 
The feelings of this class of pe lple Will have ~ be considered; otherwise ~ 
, t 
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IOl&lIltl thing w:ll happen in India. as happened ~ the dedruotiou of C:t;U.t.,.,lil 

Bf~ the lireat War. 1£ you allow l.hclile two classes-the e.x.treme rieh 
and the extreme poor-to coutinue, conditions which existed in Russia. during 
th~ great war WhlCh led to the delStruction of the roya.lty, 1 apprehend r.h>! 
sarna ~ition ,w:U b~ repeated. The Finance MtJmber hus taken the ~ht stIll' 
~t the nght tIme waen he can avoid such wholesa.le uesJiruetion, which DIU) 

If left u4checked 'occur at any moment. So ~Olnething will huve to be dune 
Bnd we e'IUnQt, wllit lon~. Xbe Finance Member ~RVS t.hat thi& f/uestion of 
taxation has to be examined in a scientific manner. The Standing Finance Gam-
m,ittee also drew attention to this fact. But that will take a long time and 
something wLl ha ve to be done immediately and cannot be left for the future 
committee. 

1'he other thing we have to consider is the public demand. We L.li\'6 101' 
70 years Gtlll1l1.uded the aboLtion' of the Bilit tax. Wh"n 1 joined the Al,aLtablJ(1 

. Congress ill 18J:J as a volunteer-where U)e ~Qndfatbers of my Honourabl,· 
fritmds Shri l:iri Prakasa al..ld Pandit Malavivu were present.-two things were 
promineat.ly m.eatiOJled, ODe being aimultauioua eXB~' .• ~ o~ ~e 
lI.~olit v .. 01 th~ salt t.ax. 'J.'he tin.t we J{Ot long ago--in fnct it !Jas llOW beoonh~ 
8 unitary examination because the London centre has been abolisbed.; and 
it is to the credit of the present Finance ~ember that be AAs .a.tWi~ the 
country's second demsLi.d pressed for last 70 yean:. Objections have b(~f'i1 
raised about the two taxes mentioned in paragraphs 52 and 58 of the FinaTk~l,) 
Member's speech. One is the 25 per r..,nt. tax on business profits exceeding 
QIl6 lakh of nlpeeR. I was tJinkilijr how thia 25 per cent. was arrived at; and 
I found it was a legacy from the Mahrattahs who"used to() kwy ckouth or one· 
fourth. n;" ... d t,Axnt.i;m is mf'lrzt ~p.;jl'Ahle form Wh~ll i~ iF! levied on J>6rsODll. 
who are rolling in wealth. Now the thing is that it has been .89ggeaUMl tb,at 
industrim; wi I Quffer' bv this taxat·o!!. I do :hlt believe that industries 'A'ill 
luffer to any extent because I have before me the dividend declared by variOUI 
companipc '1T1'1 t.hiF! iQ. much more than whAt w:e can !let from Government seem· 
ritiee or Bank deposits. My friend Mr. Maaani pointed out the low bank ra~ 
of intereRt. I have been pressinQ: for the last seven years and I have beeu 
asking Sir Jeremy Raillman t.hllt the primary object of the Finance Member 
should have been to stabilize the prices and leave the bank rate of interest to 

f;nd 'ts o~'n level. But his WedecessoJ'8 foHowefl the other method. 
Ip. •• TheYltabilized the bank ate of interest ani lea the pice to tnd 

its own level. Therefore the result of thispolicv of a larRe diviilend on o~ 
aide bl companies and very low i~tel\est by ,banka akndl .out ;very. prom:inendy 
and IQIDething will have to be done. You cannot 'have on ODe.side • ,bank rate oj 
interest of 2* n"l~ ~~nt. where honellt, neollle inveRt And on the other Riile ,011 
have a large dividend from 5 to 12 per oent. given :by'-•. compau_. 
There must be some corelation between the two. One way js that you take 
up some of this money to relieve the taxes. The parliicular way in whichtht' 
industri ... " hove hef>n dpvploping Bntl plans have 'been formed show that thpy 

- disregard the interest of the consumers. . 
Now the other point on wluch objection was raised w.as that tlere should 

be no tax on capital, which my fr:end Mr. Griffiths desc~ibed as a tax on depre-
ciation. There I agree with one thing. When you compare the values of Lw,) 
assets in different times, in 1939 and at the present moment in tt>rm~ or tbl~ 
paper rupee, then you have to take into consideration the price level 'n lOan 
and tJe pri('e If:'vel in 1947. Therefore the cost of any article in terms (1f paper 
rupee at -thf' l"r"sent time must hR.ve gone up three times because 'the' -pri.c(' 
index ;" ..... ,,~... ,,,, n... fino :., ~",... .. .. \I:".,f!A 1 ,.nTn ..... n~itipQ .. 1'0"; ..... -1 fnr !H.... 'l'herf'-
fore talOn!!' t.hi", into <lonsirieratinn t·hnt the nriceR At. two Itifrprent timeR ought 
to be compAred aceordin~to the pric:e in.dex on diftere'!t ~ates.With these 
precautions the income-tax on the capital IS no~ very ob]ectlpnable. It ce8lell 

• 
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\0 be income tal[ on depreciatIOn. If you do not ,ab into consideration the difte-
ren(:e in the purcllBsiug power of the rupee and measure it by a measuring unill 
which haa changed altogether in value during this. period, then this will be .. 
little hardship and I hope this important factor will be considered and made 
clear by the So!ect COlIJlllitt,Pt~. As re~ards these two taxationll, the peopit! 
may have objection and the greatest objection will come from the business men 
who are the only people who are bound to suffer and these business men have the 
monopoly of all the newspupm·s. Ther~fore if, you fonn your opinion on the 
newspapers alone, then surely Ilone win he wit.h me. :But if you take into 
(lonsideration the opinion of honest people wQo nre the eOllsumcrs of the country. 
tohen you get opposite opinion. Of the threat thnt hall heen administered that, 
t.hese industrialists will withdraw their support from indulltry and thnt they 
will not show the same enthusiam for production if their income is aUghtl,. 
d:minished, I think that they are exceedin~l~ unpatriotic and they will hasten 
t.ho progress of nationalisation. 

LIla Deshballdhu Gupta (Delhi: General): May IRsk my Honourable friend, 
what is his view about "Dawn" which is owned by the 'R'onourable th .. Finance 
Member. 

lit. Presid8Dt: Order, order. That is irrelevanl. 
The J[OD~bl. Mr. Llaqu&t All EllUL (Finanbe Member): It is not owned 

by me. That is absolutely wrong. . 
Dr; Zla Uddlll Ahmad: Will my friend say how many papers are oWMd b, 

Rirla's and Dalmia's?' . 
Rut there is a class of people, namely the Communists, who are out to destroy 

lihe capitalists in the same way that the Communists destroyed Czarism after the 
Great War and my friend must have this in his mind and take timely action that 

. such things may not occur. We are all in favour of capitalists but we are not 

. in favour of an unequal distribution of wealth. This cannot be tolerated in' any 
cOImtry. 

As regards planning, my friend is familiar that in the medieval ages and in 
&Dcient India, every town was self-sufficient and they produced all the require-
ments that people wanted. In modem times with the infiuence of th British, 
DOW we begin to talk on an All-India basis and now we are beginning to take of 
international view. I am very nervous about these international movements. 
We have very unpleasant experience of the League of Nations and I greatly ap-
prehend that all these international movements may not lead to the exploitation 
of the weaker countries. I do not think India can be classed among the stronger 
countries just now. 80 we have to move cautiously. I a~ain press, thRt what-
ever may happen to the international organisations and to the All India organisa-
tions, we should look into the question of the local conditions and make every 
locality self-sufficient. This is the guarantee of the success of future progress. 

Coming now to Taxation Committee. Sir Archibald Rowlands made refe!'· 
.ence in the Assembly when he went further and even fixed up the persbnDfll of 
thE' Committee. But we cannot wait till the fonnation and the report of the 
Taxation Committee because there is a great danger that the communist feeling 
may grow up~af; any moment, if it is not properly checked at the right moment. 

Now, all rellardl the planning that has been gOing on, I have ceJj;ain difficulties 
which I would like- to point out. In the first place, there is no eoonomic planning 
of tbe planning of different industriE:'s. There ought to be an economic planning ail 
the back of all the planning which we have drawn up and no priority is paid 
and there is no guarantee that all thestS plans will continue even after four 'Or five 
vears. Then, all this planning ignores the requirements of the consumers. All 
U,eR8 plannings tend to raise the price level of various commodities. Besides. 
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on all this planning we have not taken expert advice. All these plans were 
devised by persons who were interested in the industry and naturally they were 
interested in their own nrofits. The result is that the incidence falls on con-
sumers, who pay for the protection. We have to give these industrialists subsidy 
from the tax-payer's money and at every stage the tax-payer is exploited for the 
benefit of the industrialist. So, I would suggest that time has now come when 
we ought to appoint a Fiscal Commission in the same manner as we appointed 
in 1922 under the presidentship of Sir Ibrahim RahmatuU". This commission is 
very badly needed because the circumstances of 1947 are entirely difterent from 
the circumstances of 1922. 

Then, Sir, there is one thing which has been slightly touched by one ~ember 
but it has n~ been properly considered. That is the question of defence. Only_ 
one Member suggested that no planning has been made about the defence of the 
country. That is really a very important lacuna in all these plannings and i* 
ought to be made good. I individually bel~eve that we have to pool with a fep 
other countries for our common defence. It is impossible for any country to have 

• a sufficient army, navy and air force for its own defence. This is a thing which 
has got to be considered really by a Planning Committee. 

Sir, there is one point more which 1. cannot discuss now becBlllle T have no 
time and will bring it up later on, perhaps at the time of the Finance Bill. Tbat 
is t~e question of the disposal of the American goods. I think negotiations with 
America have not been to our advantage. That policy requires to be looked into 
very carefully. The present policy benefits entirely the ·Americ~ns and it is no. 
in the interests of Indians. It requires some change and we will take it up a' 
thf' time of demands for grants. With these wotds, 1. resume my seat. 

SUSPENSION OF QUESTION HOUR 
The JIoDourable 1Ir. Ltaqua' All Khan: May I just make a request to you, 

SIr? We have got three Bills in connection with the Budget which have got to 
be referred to a Select Committee. I request you, tbereforll, to suspend the 
question hour tomorrow, so that the House may have some time to consider 
those Bills. 1Ir: Prelddent: If the various Parties in the House are agreeable, the Chair 
has no objection. 

Sbl'l Sri Prakaaa: Sir, I am not agreeable to this proposal, although I am 
not a party. 

Mr. Lellle Gwllt (Bombay: European): We have no objection to t.he sus-
pension of the question hour tomorrow. . 

Babu Ram Narayan Singh (Chota Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): 
Sir. the question hour is the best privilege of the House and it must not he 
llu8ppnded. 

\ 

Shrl Sri Pr&kaA: We can sit till 7 P.M. • 

Mr. President: I think we might take up this question at 2-SO. M.ean-
wbile, some negotiations might be started. 

The Honourable Kr. Liaquat All Khan: We have already had negotiations 
and 1\1\ the Leaders of Parties have agreed to this course. 

Khan :Mohammad Yamin JIhaD. (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): My 
Party has no objection to suspending the question hour tomorrow. 

81t. N. V. Qadgil (Bombay Cent11'1 Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): The 
other alterna.tive is of sitting an hour late. 

Mr. Pl'8It4en': That has been agreed to already and it is difficult to sit from 
da.y to day one hour longer. Apart from the inconvenience to Members, I migM 

• 
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just invite their attention to the faot that it invQlv.es so much sweated labour. 
We should have some consideration for the reporting aDd other staff of the 
A.Isembly. . 

Shrl 8d PrabIa: Abolish the Lunch interval. 
- Kr. President: I was just considering whether it was feasible to allow only 

those Honourable Members to put their questions who are particular about them. 
If other Honourable. }ld:embera have agreed not to put th_eir questions, tbeir 
questions ntltld not be put. 

Shrl Sri Prakua: That would be too obvious. 
Mr. Pres1dellt: Then, I hope those Honourable Members also y.rill consent ~ 

. the question hour being dropped when there is such a universal demand for it . 
. The question hour will, therefore, be suspended tomorrow .. 

.• Then, may I make one more suggestion . . .'. . . 
"1"he 1l0ll0llftl:ie 1Ir. Li&qU&t All XhaD.: May I interrupt you, Sir, for one 

moment? U there are any questions concerning my Department, I shall be very 
"lad to meet the Honourable Member and perhaps I might be able to satisfy him 
more outside the House than inlide. _ 

Shrl Sri .,...: My questions, if any, may be deleted. I plead for ~ 
oeber people. 

1Ir. PnIIl4ea\: I would like to make anothe!' suggestion. In the matter al 
legislation, there is DO time-limit !or the speeches. It will, therefore, be better 
if the Parties oould agree to have a time limit to discussion on these Bills which 
are going to be referred to Select Committees. I do not mean to suggest that i~ 
is a mlltter of the right of the Chair or the right. of any person, but, if by common 
agreement, that could be done, it would be 80 much better. 

8hrl srt Pn.1raIa: I should like to know from whose quota Dr. John Matthai 
ph time? 

1Ir. Pnslcltllt: Not from the Congress quota but the Government quo •• 
The -Assembly then adjoumed fOJ: LlDloh till Half Put Two of .the Clock. 

The Auembly 18-881embled after Lunch at Half Put Two of the Qlook, Mr. 
President (the Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) in the Chair. 

THE GENERAL BUDGET-GENERAL DISCUSSION-eontd-
FntaT STAOB-OOntd. 

1Ir. VadDal LIIlubbal (Ahmedabad Millownera' Association: Indian Com-
IIltlrc~): Sir. I am in full ~~reement wit,h the Honourable the FLance Membsr in 
his noble objective of reduction of social inequalities. I do not feel that t.hen 
would be anybody in this country who would not support this noble objective 
which the Honourable the Finance Member has put before him and before tile 
House. But, Sir, we have to see these budget proposals in the perspective of 
present day -conditions as to whether these objectives will be fulfilled by his 
proposals or they will be retarded. I feel that the proposals are such that these 
objectives will not only be not fulfilled but they will be jeopardised. After all 
we have got very little emploYlDent and a lot of unemployment and as Dr. 
M;atthai said a majority of taxes have to be from industry and trade and if the 
majority of taxes have to be from these sources, we must see that thE's(l sourcet 
do not dry up by any proposals which might remove the incentive from those 
who are 'engaged in indust.ry. We have to look at. these proposals only with 
ibia view ·point that the noble objectives which the Finance. Member has pu. 
before him. are not jeQPardised. If we look at the budget proposals, they CaP 
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be classified under fourfold character. The taxes are of four difterent kinds. 
Firstly there is the 25 per cent. tax on business, secondly capital gains tax, then 
the raising of corporation tax by one anna. in the rupee, and lastly he bas raised 
the slab limit. The slab limit was raised to a considerable extent last year. It; 
was then felt that utmost limit of slab had been ~ached. If these taxation pro-
posals are taken up singly, I do not feel that these proposals would·be' ineq~t
able, but if you take tbeircumulative effect, the result would be 80 staggenng 
and so disastrous that future industrialisation will stop, not only the future 
industrialisation will sufter; but also the p~sent industries will suffer and in its. 
wake we will have unemployment and under-employment, production of ~ood;; 
will sufter and we would lay open our markets to foreign products. I woulrl 
refer in this connection to what my Honourable friend Mr. Griffiths said 
yesterday. He is an Englishman and an outsider and let us see what he feel .. 
about these propouls if they are put into elect. He thinks the rellults will be 
.. trous. This is what he said yesterday: 

"The whole IIC:heIM of tuatioD wu III drutic that. it. would- clamp dowa indu.trial pl"Ol-
parity with every pouibility .of private enterprise diaapp~ini and IOOne~ or later 1eM~1 
&0 economic collapn; Lbe busm... profits tax was a' lantastu: propoul which ~-ould prOVIde 
no incentive and it would be a definite discouragement toO indD.trialiaat.lon." 

I understand that foreigners have to gain much from these taxation proposals 
because if industrialisation is reta.rded in India, then there will be a st.eady tlow 
of foreign goods into India and still as an honest and independent Englishman in 
India he feels that in the present situation of this country, if we are going to Dave 
this kind of taxation, then industrialisation will not only sufter but. will com-
pletely disappear. We have got to consider whether we are in a position to gtart 
industrialisation by the State. H the State can start industrialisation, I have 
nothing to say, but if at the present junc~ure the State is not in a position f,o do 
so, and we all feel that the State is not in a position to do so, then it would be 
suicidal to damp the incentive to start new industries and jeop!lrdi!;e tbe llresen* 
ones. It would be ~aid it is all tall talk that industry would suffer or thd 
industry would be jeopardised. I would refer to some calculations which ,utf-
welt knOWll now to 1\\1 of us. In yet'terday's Hi"dulltan Tim.)II. we hnve seen ~n 

-example of cot-ton textile industry. Take the example of a mill investing a crore 
of rupees, today it will earn about 15 lakhs. But due to inftation the COIit of" 
machinery and buildings have gone up three times. That· is why the starting 01 
a textile mill would cost a crore of rupees. Similarly it would cost much to 
.tart other industries and with .the new rates of taxation the oumulative eir~ 
will be that all that will be len for the shareholders will be only about one per 
cent. dividend. Do you expect that with the prospect of one per oent. or 1\ per-
".ent. anybody will come forward to invest money in any industry. By Honour-
able friend Dr. Matthai llropounded various economic theories. I have no time 
to go into all these details because I have to refer to other points. I ~han ref!.·r 
to these theories later on when we consider to send the Bills to the Select Com-
mittees. Then, I have a mind to reply to some of the points. I have made 
certain calculations which go to prove that if a mill invests a capital of a crore of 
rupees and eams 20 lakhs llrofit, then out of this 10 lakhs would go for deprecia-
tion-but 20 lakhs is too big an amount of profit to eam in these days of difficult 
industrial conditions, such as labour troubles, decrease in production owing to 
,arious oauses-taking a.n income of 16 lakhs.as gross profit, if you deduct all 
t.hese taxes, what will be left to the shareholders will not work out to even ODe 
per cent. These are simple calculations and anybody in the Finance Department 
ought to he able to calculate them and they will oome to the same conclusion as 
I did. With such figures in hand, anybody cnn say whether industrialisation in 

_ this country will progress or.will be retarded. So far as I said the ,cumulative 
elect of these taxes will only tend to damage the industrial prosperity of this 
country. So far as taxation of capital gains is concerned,' I congratulate the 
Honourable the Finance Member on his putting up this tax. This is a just tax, 
lhis is a corred tax and this tax will touch those who benefitted during the war_ 

• 
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.8hares of the value of Rs. 100 shot up to Re. 1,000 and more during the war. 
It is only fair that the .State should take a portion ot those huge profits in sale 
.of. shares. And th~t tax should itself pay a good many orore8 more than the 
Fmance ;Member estimates. He upects to get 81 orores out of the tax on capital 
.gains. 'Sir: I have a list with me of capital aasets sold in this country in the 
last two years; I find that the big ODes only amount to 85 orores; and t'here are 
·numerous small ones which also would come to several crores. All these together 
would give more than 20 crores, while the Finance ;Member estimates only 8i 
orores. If the Finance Department goes into it thoroughly they will find that it 
will be very much greater. The limit of exemption in this case is Rs. 5,000. I 
ihink that is too small, because the small people sell, not to make a profit but 
because they want some money. I therefore feel that that limit should 'be 
:raised to Rs. 15,000 or 20,000 so that the smaller men do not sutter. 

Regarding this business profits tax beyond one lakh, it is ,urely unscientifio, 
as pointed out by my Honourable friends, and I will not dilate upon it. I feel 
ihllt this tax is very inequitable and should go. T¥re should be other avenues' 
found to square the budget and reduce the deficit and, as suggested by ~r. 
~riftiths, that can be done with the co-operation of all of us in a conference. 

As regards tax on luxuries my Honourable ·friend Dr. Matthai said that there 
js BOme limit to taxation, because otherwise import. would be lessened and tha. 
source would dry up. It may be good as a theory but we are in the present and 
not in the past or the future. The present conditior;ls are those of in1lation and 
there has been an accumulation of demands in the last seven years j people wan' 
goods. Take motor cars for example. If we import a thousand motor cars every 
.month and you raise the customs duty from one to two or three thousand accord· 
ing to size, we can easily get more than 2 crores. I think the import of motor 
·cars is more than I estimate. Similarly if we tax luxuries we can get a lot more. 

The expenditure on the civil and military administration is certainly verr 
:heavy. I can state from personat experience that all over the country in man3 
offices of the Government of India there is not even one or two hours' work. 
These offices are still kept up and the expenditure on them is increasing. If 
'investigators are sent to these places my statement will be borne out by facts. 
'Similar is the case with military expenditure. ~y Honourable frien~ ;Mr. 
Griffiths said that 40 pages of the Telephone Directory are taken up by the 
·{}.H.Q. We are not retrenching as we ought to. If something is done in that 
sphere there will be no need for taxation. 

Lastly, about the raising of the slab, it was raised heavily last year and Sir 
Archibald Rowlands said that he had tried to mulct· the rich in this country as 
much as possible; and if we now raise the slab to this high 'limit, the accumulated 
results of all these will be disastrous. My Honourable friend Mr. Gadgil said 
t.ha:t in future salt will be free to the poor while the rich will go to the grave. 
Not only will the ri<lh go to thEl grave but the whole country will be dragged to 
the grave if this kind of taxation is kept up. We can, I feel, have lots of other 
.avenues for taxation and these can be settled in a conference if we approach i • 
. in a spirit of friendliness. 

SIlda.r Sampuran Singh (West Punjab: .Sikh): Sir, I congraulate the Finance 
Member on presenting a good budget and also on his lucid and beautiful speech. 
1 congratulate him on his giving us aircraft factories, locomotive engine factories 
and converting ordnance factories into factories for manufacturing textiles and 
road rollers and other things. I also congratulate him on nationalising the 
Reserve Bank of India. But I also want to point out a few omissions. It is 
high time that we should have mo~r CRr fa.ctories iB this country and a~BO 
factories for making tractol$ and agrIcultural unplements. These are eseentulll. 
for tbe' country's development and urgently needed for producing more grain in 
the cOiintry. People who are now placingordel'l with foreign firms do noil hope 
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to get anything for at leaat another year. So to cope with the demand we 
should.put. up facoories for t.hat purpose. We appreciate the budget speech as 
it has shown sympathy for the poorer classes; but I am not satisfied that enough 
or anything has been done for them. Heavy taxes are sought 00 be levied on 
the upper classes but they will reflect on the poorer classes as well. Besides 
that I find that no constructive proposal for helping the poorer classes has been· 
made in this budget. This Government has inherited the traditions of a very 

, expensive Government and I am BOrry that I do not find any signs ot economy 
or retrenchment 00 lessen the burden on the taxpByers. That side, I submit. 
Itas been practically igoored. During the war, several departments sprang up 
and they developed. The war ended a long time ago, but they are taking several 
years to be liquidated. Therefore that is one thing about which I particularly 
draw the attention of the Finance Member. He should try to liquidate all these 
new departments without which we did very well before the war and there is no. 
reason why we should continue with them ·any longer. So many' of them are 
trying to justify their existence or for being permanent departments. I think 
the Government should very carefully go into that matter and try to eliminat4t· 
them without any exception. . 

The real Indian nation lives in the ,village and their chief ocoupation is that of 
agriculture or such other occupations which are to help the agriculturist in carry-
ing out his profession. As I have already submitted that nothing is hinted in this· 
budget or in the speech that anything special is going to be done 
for them. We are in. great want of grain and it is absolutely nece&-
sary that if we want to develop our country we must see to this side before· 
any other. Agriculture can be developed only in two ways: by increasing the 

. efficiency and by bringing more lands under cultivation. 
I have several times brought this thing to the notice of this House that large 

tracts are lying waste in several parts of the country esp'3cially in the north of the 
United Provinces, and that of Assam. If those parts are handled and made fit 
for living of human beings by exterminating malaria and mosquitoes, I think a 
very large area can be brought under cultivation and. this will provide all our' 
present needs so far as food .grain is concerned. 

Then we are fixing the pays of govemment servants and trying to ~stablish' 
the standard of wages of labour in industries. We should keep in view that the 
nation lives in the villages and what is there for them? If they cannot make two 
or three rupees a day, there is no justification for increasing the pay of govem-
ment servants or even to increase the wages of industrial labour. In this House, 
time and again, we hear so much advocacy on behalf of these two types of workers 
for the nation. Govenunent servants are starving: labour is starving: railway 
labour is also very b"dly paid. By all means give everybody whatever he 
deserves. Give them even more, but first provide for the third class railway 
passenger and the agriculturist who works with his hands. before you distribute 
the wealth produced by them to other people. 

Sir. this budget is prejudicial to the interests of capitalists of the 'country. 
The word millionaire is used pretty often and it is said people have made any 
amount of money during this war. But I want to compare millionaires of my 
country with that of other countries because I want the industry of mv country 
mould come up to the standard of the industries in America and Eng'l:md, an~l' 
If I want, I should see that there is accumulated wealth as well. If you are 
trying to fleece thOS'9 people who have tried to put themselves in a position from 
where they can do something for the country, you want to pull them down. III 
t.his way I think your industry will be permanently impaired and those tlOUrrl~; 
which are going to help in that direction will altogether become dry. 'l'ux l'~oplfo 
all right but don't force them to lose that incentive which is absolutel,. neC~88ar" 
to improve and develop our industries which are hardly beginning yet. . 

The little money that people made in the war has given a stimulus to the induo-
triee azul we ahould get on to the tide .. and rise with It. If we pull the capitalia~ 
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odown I am sure the poor of the country will not be pulled down. For pulling him 
up you will have to adopt other methods and they are to impreve agriculture and 
10 give the means of education and heal~hy life. 

When I was long ago a student in London, I saw' the living of those people 
ib'ere. I thought we had no rich mlln in this country. And I am sure that we 
1Ihould not even now deceive ourselves and, think we are rich and wealthy people. 
11 we are ta stand competition with those countries we have to make our people 
much richer so 'that they may be able to have resources to compete against them. 

I have only one more point. to make and that is taxing c\pital gains. We, have 
• class amongst us, a parsimonious set of people who belong to all societies and 
have practised econoID1 for generations and in every generation they have 
aecumulatpd little money in the form of ornaments, in the fornl of a house, in the 
form of a field or two in villages, and at the time of distress they sell a portion 
of that property either to change its form to increase there income or for the 
education of their children or marriages in the family. If we are going to deprive 
those people from the gain which they get out of their little capital, which they 
have taken generations to accumulate, I think you will be taking away that 
reserve of several families and you make them paupers all at once. I think this 
tax is altogether unjustified. If we want more income there are so many other 
ways. We can tax luxuries more, tax spirits and wine as much 8S you can and 
yet those people who drink will certainly get their whisky whatever price you 
,may put on it. By taxing these things and by retrenchment and economy you 
,can save money and make a balanced budget. But do not adopt these extraOrdi-
nary methods which cut the very root of the progress of iJ:le country. 

Mr. KuhlUDmact K&umaD (patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: 
Muhammadan): I take this opportunitY of conl!'l'atulRting the Honourahle the 
Finance ~ember on having presented a Budget which has been received with the 
highest satisfaction in the country. Never before has the Budget been received 
with that support whioh it has received this time. The Honourable Member 
has shown courage and ability and above all a capacity to meet the needs of the 
eoUJitry. Socialistic order of society has been receiving lip sympathy from many 
-people and from some seotions of the House but here is a budget which will test 
.heintentions of those who -were talking loud on the subject of equality and d.a-
.. rihution on equal lines. 

1 would just confine myself to lOme remarks on the broad featureS' of the 
Budget. In the matter of relief. the poor man's salt is now without 

3 p... tax. The taxable minimum has been raised from Rs. 2.000 to 
Ra. ~,l)()() (or purposes of income-tax. 1'7 OI'Orea have been ginn as • subsidy 
for the imfJOrt of food,' which will keep the prices level in a regular manner. 

Yeaterday when Mr. Griffiths was speaking he asked-what has the Honour-
able Member done for the poor man. Does he realise that these 17 crores'that 
haft been given asa subsidy is to enable the prices of foodpins to be maintained 
at a certain level in order to help the poor man. Again the income-ta~ relief 
helps a class of people who are badly in need of relief. There is also the pro-
poaal to nationalise the Reserve Bank, which again is a socialistic .feature of this 
budget. 

The great thing which this Budget hu produced is the prospect of cheap 
money W'hich wfll fight inflation and also give industries .a position by which they 
can develop themselves. Nobody would expect the high dividends that they 
have been doing so fal'. The Congress ministries in Bihar and U. P. thought 
that they should abolish amindari and they also probably thought that it was 
in' ~e. inlerest of creating a demoeratie socialistic state for tbe uplift of the 
growers and farma.... Now this budget will probably give a hint to the people' 
that .• time may come when the industries also may be nationalised but I find 
tbN;'tbflft ill a a_OlD of iJlteJl88ted people-or PeG9le ~th .etted inf:e!e8ta wbc. 
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have not received it with that happiness which was' expected. YOU" cannot blow 
hot and cold at one and the same time. Either this country is going to develop 
on Q socialistic basis or on the imperialis\ic basis. Once you. have decided on 
the socialistic basis, you cannot Rct otherwise. My friend )fro Griffiths said 
yesterday that the whole scheme of taxation is drastic and it will lead to econ~mic 
collapse and he thinks lhat commerce and industry should not have been taxed 
in the way in which they have been taxed. He has a soft co~er for all those 
,traders and industrialil!lts who earn above one lakh of rupees and atthough he 
pleaded for the common' man, his idea of the common man was a man who cams 
• lakh of rupees per year in this country . 

Kr. P. 3. 'i1rlf!lthl (Assam: European): On a point of explanation. I said 
nothing of the kind. 

Mr. Muhammad lfa1UlW1:_ You may changt! yourself. You made that speech. 
Mr. P. 3. Grlf!lthB: . My friend is misquoting me. Let him refer to the report 

-of my speech. I said nothing of the kind. 
·Mr. Muhammad lfauman: W.ell, Sir, I do not want to fight with him OD ~ 

-SoO!' of this House. When I interrupted him, he was anxious about establishing 
trusts and big industries. 

Mr. P. 3. Grlf!lths: I did not mention the word 'trust' at aiL 
Xl. Muhammad :Raum&ll: Very well. Our idea is tbat we would rather have 

smaller industries and cottage industries than the creatio!l of trusts and big com-
panies..;vith a capital of hundreds and thousands of cJ;'ores, which will interest 
only a few people, a handful of capitalists, which will not benefit the common 
man, the average man. Our idea is tha~ the industries should not be the mono-
poly of a few capitalists and industrialists. Men of lesser and smaller means 
should be able to compete with him by their hard labour. We wattt men wiUl 
small investments to prosper and from that point of view this budget is a great 
inno-yation in itself. 

A lot has been said that the new taxation will strangle industry and that it 
will cut at the root of industrialisation in tnis country. Nobody has mentioned 
how thili! industrialisation bas be-en going on and at whose cost. No industry 
has been able to support itself without State aid and every industry has been 
elamouring to have tariff protection against foreign competition and they have 
also been clamouring for protection in the matter of export of those raw material. 
which would be used by them. . 

. I would give a concrete example. Take the sugar industry wbicb has develop-
:ed itself very well in this country. In 1924 and afterwards, Java wail quotin« 
sllgar at Rs. 8-2-0 0. maund, c.i.f. Calcutta but our industries were not able ~ 
produce at less than Rs. 11·8-0 and we had to pay a protective duty against the 
import of Java suge.r at the rate of Rs. 8 per maund. That means it was done 
at the consumers' cost and it was more or less a subscription which was being 
paid by the consumers who are the 400 millions of this country. We have been 
paying this subsidy not for one year or five or ten years but for 16 years. 

Then look at the tanning industry. There have beentariB wall. against the 
import of leather because. they cannot compete in the open, market but there is 
also a, cry that we should put a ban on the export of raw produets because they 
eould not comp'e~. The producer and the consumer have both to be sacrified in 
order to develop this industry. This is the position about the consumer and the 
producer. 

Now these industrialists are against the imposition/of duties which will expose 
them to competition from outside, in the open market. And when this money 
ha~ to be paid 'by these industrialists for whOle benefit it was spent, toey grudge 
it. I cannot iumgineany argunientwhich .otlM be in tbeirfavour by any 
.~e; I would leave U tG .... 0 .j~",llitm of the 'Houaeto see ·W'hat al.lgumen6B, 
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they have. They want that tJie State sh~uld not get any income from imports. 
and exports which are not in, their interest because they cannot compete on 
world parity prices with consumer go6ds. At the same time, when it comes to. 
the balancing of the budget, they say they are not prepared to pay for it Bnd 
somebody else should be made to pay for it. I 

I will now come to some other aspects of the same thing. Mr. Manu Subedar 
said that the Finance :Member is not only taxing the rich men and the big 
industrialists but he is also taxing the small shareholder who gets· a small 
divide,nd. Sir, the dividends which a shareholder gets are not income-tax frl'\" 
He has to pay the income-tax and then apply to the income-tax authoritie8 for 
its refund. If he is entitled to the refund, the' money is refunded to him. That 
is an open secret, which should have been taken into consideration. 

Now, Sir, it has been said that the industrialists have not made a very hu~tl 
profit and why should they be taxect so much. But if you just look into the facts 
of the share market you will find that the face value. of 100 rupee shares has 
gone up to Rs. 500 or Re. 600 within the last three years. Tata's shares are 
probably being quoted at about Rs. 2,000 whose face value is only Rs. 100. Is 
that fighting inflation? Is this real business and trade? That is what I wan*' 
to know from these Honourable Members who have been opposing the budgp.* 
on some line or other. . 

LaIa DashbanCu Gupta: What was the pre-war value of Tata's share? 
1Ir •• uhlmm~d :Rauman: If you compare the present value of Tata's shaft's 

with that prevailing in 1938-89,'-it will be seen that it bas gone up by 400 timt's. 
I am glad my Honourable iriend has interrupted me. 

LaIa Deahbanclhu GUpta: What was the pre-war value of Tata's share which 
is now being quoted at Rs. 2,0001 

1Ir. Muhammad :Rauman: Now, Sir, I will refer you to the currency position. 
During war years we have been balancing our budgets mostly by a system of 
borrowing with the result that today our indebtedness amounts to 2,000 crore8, 
which was never the case before in this country. Last year we wanted to have 
about '260 crores by borrowing but we could not raise more than 112 crores as tbt' 
Honourable the Finance :Member knows and to this reference was also made by 
Mr. Tyson. You can see what it means. It means that inflation is being kept' 
nn by this artificial position of the money. All these industries which are earn-
ing a huge profit, \Yhieh they do not deserve,_ have been keeping the inbtiOD in 
this country to .the extent that they should not have done. 

Now, Sir, I do not propose to go into a very detailed eJt:amination of the pro-
posals which are going to the S,elect Committee. I will only say this that on the 
face of it the proposals are sound and should receive the consent of the people and 

'I bope that the House will agree with them in toto. Dr. John Matthai hilS Vtlry 
ably said that those people at whose sacrific6" a.nd cost this budget is being dis-
cussed, that is, by the absence of import and export duties, they are the peoplt' 
who should pay and nobody else. With these few remarks I resume my seat. 

Pandit Sri KrlIhDa Dun PaUwaJ. (Agra Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): (The Honourable Member spoke in Hindustani. For Hindustani text, 
see Appendix to the Debates for the 4th March, 1947. English translation is 
~iven below.-Ed. of D.). 

Sir the presenting of budget b1. the present Finance Member is 
& matter for joy. Fintly, in ·the British Government's histoPy of India it 
is ~e ·first tiine that an Indian Membf'r ill presenting t.he Budget. Reconnly, 
the Finance Member ill not un official Ilominn.t,en. member. He ma~' he (~1I111·(1 
~ representfttive of th.) p~lJllu. 'l'hirdly, he belongs to our Province, 
Fourthly, the feelinRB which the Finance Member have expressed for the-
people of India ·are liked by all Indians. Fifthly, he has abolished the salt 
tax for the abolition of which tJae Congre.. had been trying for the last Ij() 
Je~ ud 10 which Mah.tma Gandhi's att8nt.ion .. I drawn. 8mhl" hfJ 
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has increased the minimum exemption limit 'for income-tax from Rs. 2,000 to 
RI., 2;~. Beventhly, he has taxed the rich aDd len off tl:re poor. Every stu-
dent of eoonomics knows that if ,the wealth of the rich is distributed among the 
poor it betters the nation and iDcreales the National Wealth as well as the Eco-
nomic Welfare. Patriotillm too increases accordingly. If, tberefore, NawBb-
zadah's wealth is .given to me it will be good. 

8Jar1 Sri PnbIa: Do you know how to wear a necktie? 
ftelloDollrable m. LlIq_t Ali DaD: He will learn it after getting the 

wealth • 
• aDd1\ Sri KrIIIma Datt • .uwll:· But the range of happiness ends here. 

Nothing more caD be said, for this budget. The fact is tha,t the sixth aDd 
&e"fenth items of joy aforesaid are not matters for joy because the minimum ex-
emption limit is still low. You all know ~at in these days value of money, ex-
penles on neoessitiesof life and all other things have increased to double and 
fourfolds. Under the circumstances 2 or 2i thousand will hardly mean Rs. SOO. 
The ezemption limit for the income-tax should have been fixed at the least at 
Rs. 8,600 or even more. 

So far as the seventh item is .concerned tha~ is, taxing the rich I may 
plainly s~y that I have no sympathy for the capitalists. TheBe capitalists 
are alligators and they swallow the whole man without a single belch and then: 
shed crocodile's tears. How call o:,c feel sympathy for them? 'rhey are 
crocodiles and they deserve no sympathy. It is no Communal question. The' 
whole world knows that these Tatas, Birlas, Isphanies and Morgans are all 
alike. 'I'hey are one brotherhood. In spite of ;Marx's teachings a hundred 
years ago the labourers have not united but the Capitalists who suck She 
blood of the labourers have all along been olle find are nt. present onc. It is 
rightly said for them that they belong' to no country and they are one. I have 
therefore no sympathy for the~n. 'rhese Capitalists urc very clever but'they 
e.re their own enemies. We see 8 funny thing today. Nawabzadah Liaquat 
Ali Khan is a sooialis.. A friend of mine who is It 'big zamilldar and a 
taluqada1' is also a socialist. My friend Mr. Nauman Illis Blso t.urn~d a social-
ist. 'I'lwre is It saying ill 1<~lIgIish "'foo good to be true." 'rlwt this h\ld~et it; 
lOOialist and these friends of mine lire socialist seem to mt' t.no good, to be 
true. As' t haft said I have no objection "if these people :lrI~ 'taxed. To 
-foubt anyone', intiention is not good nor is there any occasion or necessity for 
it. It may not tum out a quack who is u danger to life. With the end of 
*he malady the patienfl may also not end. I have no sympathy with the 
Capitalist but with the Capitalists the capital of the country may also not 
disappear. 'We must consider it.. You may levy as much tax as you please' 
Dn the professions but if it destroys the prof(!ssionillts you will have to think 
over iii. As Dr. Matthai has said we must see ~hat it has no damaging effect 
on the industry of the country. These things belong to the public. They do 
n.ot belong to the Capitalists. We are therefore to look at them from thE' 
point of view of the publio. First of all the question is whether this budget 
is a socialist budget or not. I have also said that t.he meanings of socialism 

, have now beCome this that our Nawabza.dah and Mr. Nauman have also be-
come' !;;ocinlist. \V!wn Wp !;;Pt> tH" fun thHt t.he black markete'ers of' Hombav lind 
Calcutta pay money to the socialist party and bags of Rs. 10,000 and 20,000 
are being presented tp the socialists of Cawnpore we get a shock and think 
.hat 80rt of socialism is this? What benefit will it give to the Country? Wf!' 
have to see this budget also from the same point of view: What benefit Will 
it give to the man called a common man in English. In fset the people who 
ilalk of t.be Common man know only as much about the common man 8S the,-
know about the man in the moon., They do not know where the commo~ 
men li'1e. 75 per cent. ~f common men live in the villa~es. If your budget· 
Is so eallmllited all W relief to the CQmmon ~en and to. the people who live in-"mar- 'I. UI, .1 I 'have laid. a matter for lOY: Today the Government', 
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attention 18 bent upon extracting money from the pockets of the cl.lpitalists ; 
but. the common men do not desire that you showld harm the ca.pitalists. They 
desire their own good a.nd nobody's harm. 'l'he question, is: What have you 
·done for the public ill this budget? 

1 like to know what good has been done to the common man' in this budget? 
'What bene6t he will have? Let us sae the three or four things in the budge. 
:which my friends have counted. It is true that the rioh have been taxed bu. J. gives no relief to the poor who do not want to make others poor--nay they 
lihemselves wantj to become rich. What huve you done for their progresa? 
The second thing that you ha.ve done is thltt you hBve ra.ised th£' minimum 
exemption limit for income-tail[ ,from Re. 2,000 'to Rs. 2,500. Who in 
the villages give tax on Rs. 2,5001 Third thing that you have done is that 
you have abolished the salt tax. It is a great thing from an 
emotional and historical point of view but it adds nothing to econo· 
mic and ma.terial welfare. The fourth thing is that lip sympathy does not 
go very fur. As I have said in the beginning very fine feelings hRve been 
expressed for the poor pffiple but the world knows that emotions Bnti oily 
talks do not cover the shame of the body. It doeR not sai;isfy the hunger of 
uhe hungry. Have these tiny thingFi dont' SIl rnueh good to tht" world that 
nothing is left requiring good to be done to it? The queRtion is what ha.ve 
you done for ,their practical welfare? YOII could have reduced the price of 
the post card, you could have redueed the tax 011 tobacco; you could ha.ve 
done many things to give them their necessities of life. You could have easily 
made a.rrangements to provide them with their Il.griculturnl tools for which 
they do not get iroll. You could have ll.ITanged to suppl.v them with wood 
for their ploughs and cement l.'or their wells. You could have made arrange-
ments to supply them with cloths for their apparel. They see tha.t in the 
towns people get ten seers, ten chhataks of sugat while in the villa.geR it is 
bein~ dis(msRed that they should be given <'ne seer of sugar for one year. 
What llave you done for t.hem in t.he budget? '1'}:" thing to be scen is this: 
Have you made any provision in thi" budge~ ·~o gr"e these millions of cultiva-
t.ors R fair price for their produce? You have made provisions to spend 17 
crores of rupees to import foodgrains from foreign countries. Instead of 
17 crares of rupees if you had paid reB80nable price to the oultivators your 
p8per campaign of "grow more food" could have been successful~ Ten to 
twenty per cent. of it can be successful by such an effort. Our thought has 
not gone to it and no provisions of the kind have been made in the budget. 
So I say tha.t leaving aside emotional and showy talks there is nothing in 
the budget which is beneficial to the poor, the public and the cultivator!!. I 
want to warn the Government that the people of the villages are noi the same 
all they were before. They are now BwA.ke Bnd see every question with the eye 
ryf the vi1lIl.~t"r. Tf the ('rovflmment !lit! not nlTRng-e to give reasonable prioe for 
the produce and did noti oaiier to their wants it will be _"e"rJ difticul~ next time 
to reJl,lize ltlflan from thp-m. Our (lovf'mment Rnd t.he Finance Member who 
belong to my Province will tiry to think over these things and make such pro-
visions in the budget as will give true and real financial ease to the publio and 
~e villagers. ' 

Shrl D. P. Karmarkar: (Bombay Southern Division: e Non-Muhammad,m 
!lural): So much has been said about estimates for this year since the BudgeW 
hRs heen presented that I win take care not to repeat the points alrendy made. 
After having heard very cRrefu1l1 Bll the speeches that ha've. been made. by 
IODnllrable Membel'R who have 'Prec~ded me. my effort at thIS moment IS to 
~rgeti aU aboull the figures which r have looked tbrou~h, and just to look at 

the Budget as the layinan would look at it and to invi& ~he attention of the 
H~lIl1e to a few bl'08d considerations that would atirike a layman like m,..lf. 
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When we go baok to our respeo1;ive cons~tueuo1es we cannotl certainly take 
advantage of the learned disquisitioJl8 that we have before this House. One 
question which our constituents will ask is ~: Look here, here is the 
Interim National Government iii offioe, and here is a very able&nd competent 
b'inance Member that ~ou ever could ~ve had, and now what is the reJief~' 
is brought to us in the nelU' future. If I have'to reply that question, 1 can 
only say that on the side of relief you have got ille exempUion of salt tax. He 
will also feel relieved that the relief for whioh countless Indiana have made 
illlluwcrubl~ oucrifices has nt long last come. But, Sir, by the time that .this 
J't·lief in the sha.pl~ of ubolitioll of salt tax hss come. the Dation has been sub· 
jected to so many miseries 8S the aftermath of the war. That relief which the 
Finanoe Member has been able to. give by way of exemption from salt tax 
simply dwindles into insignifioance when we oompare the miseries which the 
civil population had to undergo during the war and are still ulldergoing. On 
the top of that when we come to a situation that in spite of the best efforts, 
we arrive at a deficit in the budget to be covered by additional tlaxat!ion, with 
flbe present circumstances and with the presen~ environmenll round about us, 
not only amongst people who are taxed directly but alao people who are not, 
there is nervous tension visible everywhere on acCount of the abnormal con· 
ditions prevailing. That nervous tension has still further been aggrav&f;ed 
on hearing of these fresh taxation proposals. Apart from the fact that an 
Interim Government is to have its own civil estimates, to my mind i~ appears 
flat we are passing through a transition stage. The figures show progreso 
sively that during the lsst three years, &ieee 1945.46, our civil expenditure 
has been going up wheress our resources have been going down. When we 
analyse this year's budget! proposals, we have jx) ask It double question. 
Firstly whether the expenditure that is sought to be provided for is really 
expenditure that was necessary under the present circumstances. If, yes, 
then whether the proposals for raising revenues as sought to be raised are 
baaed on justifiable founda.tions. To the first question on giving a.ttention 
ss .. layman, I do feel that the Finance Department has noii tried to show how 
the expenditure that has been provided for next year was necessary to be in· 
ourred. Now, Sir, a.naJysing the memora.ndum and other papers circulated 
along with the budget proposals, we find tha~ during the last three years, 
anomalies ha.ve a.ppeared. After the end of the war, in oertain departroentil 
of the Government of India expenditure has been rising up. If we just 
glanoe at the expenditure incurred on oivil adminiatration-I will not ~e the 
House through a long list-I would invite the attention of the House to the 
period preceding just the period previous to the war. From 1984·8500 
1988·'39, the year when war was deolared, our civil expenditure was nearing 
somewhere round about ten 'to eleven crores. I will not burden the House 
with all the figures. After the war began, from 1989, for the first five years 
covered by the war, I :find from 1989..(() to 1948·44, the civil expenditure 
stood at an average of 14.22 crores. We find in 1944·45, there was an in. 
crease in civil expenditure by about ten crores. The accounfB for 1945·46 
show an amount of five orores more, namely it stood at 29.4 orores. Thati is 
at the end of the war. After the war ended, during 1946.47-very likely 
there is some explanation; but I a.m sure that thai explanation will not be 
wholly justified-the expenditure immediRtely Roared up from 29.4 crores as 
in the previous year to 48.41 crores. This year again, in the budgeti year, 
we find that the civil expenditure budgetted for is 42 crores. I would res· 
pectfully suggest that this increasing spiral of expenditure in civil adminism-a· 
tion, so far as one can study from the papers and from statistics, is certainly 
not. nn ·innr.x of effi(',ip.nt. nnminit::t.l'nt.ion. hilt. r.ertftinlv in Rome l'PRTlPr.ts unill!lt.i-
fiably faulty administration. Thati is the first point to which I would respec£· 
f1llly draw the attention of t.he HOllse. Secondly one of the Members Rsked 
why this de6cit is so gru1. It is due to the fact that defence expenditure 

• 
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11 so great. .Speaking· ButiJect to correction, It IS very likely that the }~IDanCe 
Department has ta~n the figures of the defenc~ eXJlenditure straightaway 
without much scrutlDY. I do not like to offend anybody. But I urn not 
lAble to explain the next year's estimates of defence expenditure mounting up· 
~the tune of'l88 crores. It will be withizt the knowledge of tho House that 
prior to the war, our expenditure on defenoe services stQod somewhere about 
52 crores. In 1988.89, and 1989·40, our defence cxpendit,ure was 51 crores. 
In the first; year of war, it rose by about 25 cr.:.tls, and in Hl4O·41 , it rose to 
75 crores. Then again another year of war and intenseprepa.ration for tlle 
war on our eastern front, the expenditure in 1941·42 rose to 105 crores. Now, 
we are asked to believe tl!at 21 years after the war ended, t,he expenses stand 
at a higher figure. We are at a period when we mUl,t think of reduQing our 
forces to the minimum possible extent. Weare living through a period of 
traruJition. As Dr. ~atthai observed it is of ilie highest possible importance 
that our budget should show us credit in Ule world markets and in world opi. 
nion. At a moment like this any slackness in reducing expenditure to the 
minimum possible under any head would be taken ·by posterity to be no~ 
short, if 1 may respectfully say so, of criminality from social point of view. 
The spiral of expenditure during the last three years shows not as great 11 

decrease as it should. As we, know the expenditure under defence services in 
1945-46 siood at 860 crores. It come down to 238 crores next year. Having 

_ no expert knowledge or intimate inside working knowledge of defence services, 
looking at it as a layman with some common sense, I should say that with 
proper efforts on the part of Government os a whole, it should not be impossi. 
ble to reduce this 180 crores to something like 150 crores or tlven to 100 erores 
as' my friend suggellt6. 'l'hat is a point in which the budget appears to be 
weak. I will not dilate on this question any. further. but I would invite the 
attention of the House to the supreme imporlance of scrutinising every little 
pie of expenditure to be incurred during next year. I have no time to refer 
to the -various departments which show gt'Cater expendit,ure during the budgf!,t 
year. I have also no time to show that somp, of the expenditure budgetted 
for can be avoided. Schemes that should corne first should come first, no 
avoidable expenditure should be incurred. If it can possibly be postponed, 
such expenditure ought to be postponed without much detriment 0 nanonal 
,oterest. If the figures of expenditure are' reviewed from this point of view, 
particularly from the point of view of reducing defence expenditure _ und second-
ly also introducing immediately not in the manner in which the Honourable 
Member: has sought to give us assurance by appointing Economy Committee 
tomorrow, but as ·was done 28 yea.rs ago, send a request to every department 
to curtail· expenditure immediatiely by about 5 to 10 per cent. That is the first 
immediate step tl!at should be taken. Certainly a closer scrutiny of expendi. 
ture of each depa.rtnlent will f;how that some reductIon is possible. If that is 
done in each department, fihen cert4linlythis deficit would be reduced still fur-
ther.· I have finished with that aspect of the point. 

Now, I come to the second poin1i. namely the point to which attention of· 
the House has been invited yesterday nnd today, that is about taXation. J 
should make, one respectful suhmission to the Finance Member. In one part 
of his budget speech he has treated the present as a period of transition. Never-
theless he haa thought it fit to try and place on the statute book a measure of 
taxation on business profits. Now having given what lit~le' ~ime I could t.c-. 
a study of capitalists I confess that I hove a prejudice against thp,m and theil' 
working as such. I hope I am correct when I SIlY that certl\in capitalists have 
ta.ken absolutely unjustifled-I was almost saying criminal-advanta'ge of their 
position during the war. If they had taken money from somebody who could 
not afford. to pay thMi. would have been crime number one; but I regret that 
t.h~ n,,~t .. th"t; ClI)~A of ~h~~: made were made ~t ~l:'" co~t of t.h~. blood. of 
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large masses· of ,my countrymeu. Holding this' view it; is easy f~l' me to 
watch with a ~en8e of detachment that some punishment comes to those who 
in my view have made unneoessary and unjustifiable profits. But we have 
to view this question from a large -and. national perspeotive. I am afraid. the 
Honourable Member has confused one idea. with another. On page 25 of his 
budget! speech he hilS given moral justification for his taxation proposals and 

be says very rig~tly: 
"A set of conditionB in which the few are able to wield Bl1ch vut power over the 

manr can hardly be regarded aa anytlUng but. .. negation of Wie principles of aocial 
jUltlce. And alt,hough I am not one of thole who consider the abolit.ion of private property 
and the complete equuliBation of incomOl u the only remedy for these ill, I do ~elieve in 
the QUTQ/I.ic injunction that wealtb ahould not be allowed to circulate only Dmoni the 
wealthy, H.nd the 8t~rn wltrning given against accumulation of wealth in the hands of Indivi-
·duala.' ' 

This 'is 1\ dictulll with which even thmlt.l who. have not han the good luck 
- to read the Qurall will agree. Ideas of social justice and ccnduct and good 

administration require that wealth should not concentrate -in a few hands.. It 
would be vicious for 1\ society to pemlit accumulation of wealth in a. few hands 
so that it would be:t danger to the body-politic 01; a whole. But._ in order 
to work out tha.t proposition we should have to take a long view Rnd ha.vE) a 
definite programme, and we shall have to pause BDd consider every step be-
fore we take that step. }<'or inst/mee, applying this t,heory to the conditions 
under review we have at· the present moment in India a large mass of enter-
rJrises aH private enterprises. I do hope that a da.y will come when the whole 
wealth will belollgto the toiler and the peasant, and they will not be treated-
QS they are sometimes· treated--as objects of Immunitllrial1 charity, but that 
they will come iuto possession 11.8 0. 'mntter of right and privilege. It iK due 
to them AS crentorR of wealth. Hut in b~tweE'1l today /llln that day we should 
so handle the whole affairs as to b(, IL stagtJ of tmnsition: 'rhis stage oan 
come by revolution IlS in Russia or it call eome by evolution us in Britain, by 
slow reforms ann the like. Now in my opinion it would be wrong to confuse 
the working out of this prineiple and bringing tha.t into practice for meeting 
the emergencies of the budget. For myself I would not be ILgo.inst t¥ing 
nnybodytb ItDy extent possible if it serVl's the .ililtional good. And if the 
Honourable Member had said that t,his is all nftel'Jllil.th of the Will' and the 
s~e emergent steps hl,l.ve to he takfm UI! were tnken dllring the wur; that 
would II/we been lIndt'rstandable; and this IIccording to him iR the scheme 
for working out socil11 good lWeor:clillg tlo the principles which we all hold. 
But having said that, if he had not confused the two things this controversy 
-()ver placing on the statute book. n taxation mell-sure fol' nIl, time would ha.ve 
been avoided. I will not dilate on this poinll very much hut will merely con· 
tientmyself with saying that the Honoul'fi.ble Memher will be able to respect 
the wishes of all sections of tIle HOllse if he considers t,his mlttter in It manner 
which will he jnst. which will hi> relevnnt find which will meet· th£' neeils of 
the sit,Utltion. 

,Sir,my lust point is this. During the ahUOl'D1lt1 podod of the Will' mauy 
ta.xes were piled up one over the other. In my own way I think that it should 
be one of the first dutieR of 1\ nutional Oovernment to see if anv'relief (Ian be 
given by wily of reducing that ta:<atioJl. We somet·hues talk ~e!-iOIlS things 
nnd we' talk! of things tha,t \~ill ha.ppen ten 01' twenty yenrs hence. 'rlw Damo. 
dar Valley wiII eertainlv make us rieh and we should nevote OIU' nttentlion to 
t,hat. But along- with the Damodar nndMnhanadi Valley!! let us also try 

io ameliorate conditions in the valley of tears which is found in every ~r 
man's home on account of our having iiaxed his kerosene fl.lld his match-box. 
And even though this budget shows n. defi(lit I would IItill iuvite th(, nttention 
of the Finance Member' -to the absolute necessity of giving some relief to the 
poor cottages whORe inmafeslluffered sogrievoualy during the war. 
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Lastly, I wish to invite the Honourable Member's attention to Borne very 

amall detia.ils which I hope will be corrected or explo.ined in his concluding 
remarks. For instance, in regard to the corporation tax I find that in the 
revised es1/imates for 1946-47 the realisa.tion has been 00 crores; I do not 
understand why in the estimates for 1947-48 this should have shrunk down to 
'" crores. I do not know whether Government intend to have an ordinance 
by which they can close some companies Illld stop any' more ~ditiona.l revenue. 
Then for the coming year the tax is shown as 81 crores. I do not see ~hy 
this additional tax on account of additional burden on companies should be 
31 crores only. 

I will not deal with sny more details as I have reached the end of my time, 
but I will invite tibe Honourable Member's attention to the fact thllt some of 
these figures on the side of revenue' appelU' to be gross underestimates. If 
80, I thipk he would do well to go again through the whole position and look 
at the matter afresh so 8S t& give greater relief to people who are in need of 
relief. 

:Mr. Ahmed K. B. Jder (Bombay Southern Division: Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, last year when Sir Archibald Rowlands delivered his budget 
speech most of us expre!;scd the hope that that would be his last budget. 
Indeed we Bre yery happy that this year. India's budget has been presented 
by India's first Indian Finance Member, .und we heartily congratulate him 
upon it. Congratulations have been showered upon him from all sides of the 
House, n.nd 1 respectfull~- offer him my hunch of roseR in addition to the 
boquets that have taken to his lot. 

Sir, in this budget there are fleverld fpat.llreR whiclh J very much welcome 
but there are some which require reco1¥idemtion, nnel I hope they will be 
carefully examined in the Select. Committees. I must c.ongratulate the 
Honourable Member on hi!~ announcement as to the nBtionalisation of the 
Reserve Bank. It was only n few days ago that. hI" gllve us his views on thf> 
subject while replying to the Rello]ut:on moved hy my Honourable friend Mr. 
Tamizuddin Khan; Bnd it if! ver;,' encouraging that 80 soon after that, he haR 
decided that the bank should he nationalised. This shows that he is a man 
of action and t.hat he does not believe in worck Rir, for the lnst Reversl years 
we see every year Dr. Zin Uddin Ahmad brin~ing forward a resolution on the 
subject of the abolishmpnt of stock exchanges in India. It must now be a. 
matter of great satisfaction to him, a8 it .is to most of us, that the' Honourable 
the Finance Member ha.c; got in this budget, propo,als to check speculation 
in stock exchangeR, bullion and other ex~hange markets and I am sure these 
proposals will give profound satiflfaction to everybody in the country. 

I think it was my Honourable friend. Mr. Manu Bubedar spealrin, yester-
day, who said 'that the income-tax levy s~ould be raised from Rs. 2,lSOO ~ 
Re. 3,000. I whole.heartedly support. it. 1 think it VI'ould give relief to poor 
people whose incomes at the momf'nt arf' Rs. 200 becs!1se at present this in· 
come includes dearness allowances Ilnd I feel that either dearness allowances 
should hI" excluded from the If''''" of this tax or thtl minimum should be in-
crease.d to R.s. 3,000 instead of Rs. 2,500 as now proposed in the budget. 

With regard to the saJt tax, I need hal'dly say that I had a resolution tabled 
in this session whereb~' J propoRe<l that the salt tax should not be abolished. 
I did feel then, 3S I felt now that it would not a1Y~t the poorest of t,he poor. 
But indeed notwithstanding the fact that on purely financial grounds I was 
·not in fa.vour of the abolishment. of the salt duty this year, I stm feel having 
regard to the general reception of this meaaure throughout this country that 
t.he Finance Member's instind haR heen very ('.arrect :md proved t.o h~' very 
popular. 

With regard to tea. dut~·, it is my emphatic opinion that this melUlure was 
long overdue and .whatever European interests JlU!oY Bay, the Indian consumers 
of t.ea will welcome it and the Rxohequer will benefit from it . 

.. 
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L&la Delhbaudhu Gupt&: A duty on jute would have been more welcome' 
Kr. A.hmed. 1:. E. "der: There is no clear indication from the Honourable the 

Finance Member's speech as to the Government's policy in the matter of inila-
Jijon. Prices are going up and production in almost every line has fa.llen. This 
is a very unhealthy state of affairs. Some active Government measures are re-, 
quired to correct the situation and I would request the Finance Member to have 
a close examination of this problem in nonsulta.tion with the departments of Com-
merce and Supply and Industries and Transport, because this is an evil from which 
the common man is suffering and which requires to be attlleked from all sidei'. 

Another very effective weapon in preventin~ further inflation is. to take 
steps for the greater prouuction of both agricultural. produce and manufactured 
artIcles to meet not only the pent-up demand of the countr:v in respect of 
these, but also the increasing requirements of a rising standard of living of,-
the masses. It is necessary toO secure for industries all the requirements for 
increased production, such as capital goods, raw materials at stabilized price!!. 
the stabiliza.tion of industrial wages, the prevention of industrial strikes and 
above all a. liberalization of the control machinery ill the interests of industrial 
development. I would suggesf, Sir, that a special partfolio of Production 
should be created in place of Industries &; Supplies so that greater nt.tt'ntion 
is paid to the problems conceming production. 

In the United Kingdom and the United States of ~tntlrica. afier hostilitie;; 
have ended, production has gone up oonsiderably, and I feel that even in Ind~a 
something should be done to. see that production is increflsed conSiderably. 

In this connection I was glad to hear the sugges.tion made ,tby my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Manu Subedar, which I heartily endorse, thut while th~ sca.rcity 
lasts, and high price!:; prevail and black-markets Bre ramvant, the import dut;· 
of certain articles ma~' be suspended for (I period of two :years. He mentioned 
the articles in which the black-market was rampant, namely, steel, cement. 
timber, paper, cloth and sugar. The first three out of these relate t() the 
housing activity in the country. The State has not enough capital to put 
housing, the progress of which stopped throughout. the period of the war. AJI 
these intensive demands of accommodat·ion could be only put right by giving 
scope for private capital and prh'ate enterprise. The avnilabilit.y of mBteri81~ 
at controlled prices is not t·here in sufficient quantity nnd therefore house build-
ing ia praotically at a standstill. The horrors of ovenlrowding, heavy ren~ 
and P'U9ree were bad enough during ~he war. Rut Govemm-ellt should take 
mOre active steps than they have taken hitherto in order to allay this acute 
shortage, and there is no measure calculated to bring out from hoardingll and 
to reduce hinck-market mor(~ effectively than the one whi('h 11011 heen sug-
gested, namflly, suspension and removal of import duty fol' un emer~enc.\· 
period of two years for these articles. From the angl(' of reRettlemellt of 
IIOldiers alld increasing employm"nt generallv, this is al"o the hest possible 

'measure whi('h Government can adopt. The rpmoval of thi~ import dut:-· 
will not llave an effeot on Indian producers a9 their goods are earmarked for 
quota for those who have quotas and ~ey are getting full price on the basis 
of t,heir (,,ost ana will have a. psychological nnd profound ('ffeet. Oil t.lw hOflJ'der. 
the blnck-marketeer {lnd prenteer, and many stocks wllich huye cliRnppeared 
underground will come out for the use of the general puhlic· IIl1d the ('.onsum{\~. 
As the quantities of these Ilrticles availabltl from outsin!' wil1 bt~ leSR. t.hl' SU~
gestian that the Sta.te will lose money ~ll be ~CC?rrect. The Stat~ would 
have aocomplh.hed one of the most cherished ob]ectiVt'R. llnHlf'h-, t.o lIWI"e3!W 
employment and to increase hOllsing acoommoda.tion Rnd to removf' hlack-
market.ing. 

The reputation of this G~emment in c~ntrolling the destinies of I~dia 
depends on the manner in whIch they deal WIth the problem of food, o]otJung. 
bouling and black-markets. Towards this objective aU measures whicb can 

• 
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he suggested must be examined, and I &01 8UftlGovernment will find that what 
T have suggested today will go vsry far ill that direotion. 

Sir, Iabould now like to refer to the Decimal Coinage Bill. I would like 
.to 6"ytha~this I Bill should not be pushed forward in this country. .Even 
Eng!all~ hal; uot. yet ~u~donedthe pence which iii the 12th part of the shillinat. 
and w:hile our a.ttentioll 18 .taken up wit~ other and bigger problems, it is onfy 
IJropl'r that these refuiements should wait and should not intrude into the 
field of It'g-islai:lon at present. The same remarks apply to the abolishment of 
the silver rupl'C and the substit.ution of the nickel rupee. This is not going 
to be 8 opol'ula.r measure and ipdeed the object with which it has been put in 
is in no sense urgent. The return of tbe silver to America is still many years 
abeBd oRnd it is no use precipitating suob unpopular methods which I believe 
nr,; the legacy of the pr~vioUl;; administration and could not possibly have re-
cel'Yed' the olosest att,entlOn from t,he Honourable the FinnnClc Momber since 
be 8ssWDed office. 

Coming to the new taxation proposals. T would like particularly to make 
my objection known to the capital gains tax in t·he form it has been put forward. 
In India people Rave capital like houses, jewellery, anel even sbares. When 
t.here is a debt. when ther~s a partition or a distressing situation in which the 
fAmily is found, it is not right that the State should on such occasion come and 
cJaim what would in many CBses be from one-quarter to one-half of the total 
realizatiQn. There must be 0. method to save the btmGfide family transaction 
from the operation of this tax, and if t.he method cannot be found the tax should 
not he pushE'd on, because in the form it is now sought to be introduced. it'does 
not exist anyWhere in the w01'ld'. As for those who deal in stocks and IIhares 
Bnd other a~Rets RS a trade. the tax is already col1ected in the fonn of income-
tax. By this tax most of t.he people in India will try to avoid taxation and 
there will be diRhonesty everywhere, aI!d in this connection I Bm reminded of 
the woros of Gladstone. the Chancellor of the Exchequer who had said: "In--
(',orne-tax had converted Britain into a nation of ·lim·fI." Tha.t would, r am 
Rfraid be "llplicable in the ease of India. 

I han' llOt. sRid much about the proposed business profit tax. There- is 
no doubt. that it will check the flow of capital into industry. It will reetrict 
development find reduce production. 1'11ese effects will he dj.as~"ous to the 
('ountr.v and thE'refore I trust in the Select Committee the whole'1llatiJer will he 
i>arefully examined. Direct· tax should 110t be levied in order to make up a 
temporary deficit. If this tax must come, it should beserioualy modi6ecl. 
The taxahle profit should be the surpluR after [) to 6 or 7 per cent. of the capital 
employed has been deducted. The effect on the Bmall shareholder and ".pure 
investor must be kept in mind and his expectation of a reasonable dividend 
Rhould not be frustrated by a measure of this kind which requires mORt careful 
coDsiderntion. The other dRV mv Honourable friends'Mr. Ghani Khan and 
Sa-Mltr MRngll.1 Singh AAked if 'the inoney does not come from the rich where it 
Rbould come from. Of course it must come from those who can bear the hurden, 
who cn.n afford to pay, after.R 0lose -examination of the problem, so' thRtthe 
deficits I'ould he madf' up nnd the interference in the lile of the community and 
th~ damage to prnduct.ion should, be minimiRed. • 

The whole of the ·difficulty of the Budget is due to the financi,J.l incompe-
tence of the Defence Department. Whv has not demobilisation heen quicker? 
Whv mURt thev continue n beavv es.blishment and on' the Rtnff side whv 
f;ho~dcl (lenera.I·RendquarierR staff'still be of tbe ol'der which requireR 42 pag8R 

of t}l(' telephone'· hook. '. There is Rometbing lIeriou81y wrong about 
.. P.M. all this and I would Rsl, the<' 'Finance 1\linist.er to immediately oon~l . 

military finances 8S well '1lS the poHcy .~volved behind it, in 0_" .to eheck 
the amount of money ~hichwi1l he spent next·year.Economy in the Dafe.noe 
Dep$rh,nenf. ,,'one ~ght to :vield IIOmetN~gl~ 00 to .40 Cloresif everyhQay 
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pUf; thell' heads together. In t,lIe "Rille ITIlllllUlr, civil expenditure. all10 which 
is four times whItt it, \\'all befor(' the war ami seems to be exoe8sive must bE' 
brought ,down. Therewolild hltw to be a special section' dealing with this 
Milit.ary fina·ncn find I ~uggest thut ther(~ should be no delny in ·the storting of 
the good work of the ECOnOUl)' Committee which is proposed by the Honour-
able the :Finllllce Member. Attempt" suould be made to bring down expendit~e 
wifllin the competence of this COlllltry without resort ·to~ heavy And e~8B8ive 
levies which might int.erfere with pl"oilll('.tion and which Blight-' curt-oil t·he period 
of ~mployment. 

'Now, I will refer to the questiol' of the sterling balances. Apart from 
thes6 matters of domest.ie illlportanf:(·. there Itrt' certaiu other qUl'stions which 
have a direct beRring Oil the economi" l'l'ogres~ of India, such liS the exploratory 
negotiu-tioris which the British GOVl,rlllIl6nt, have recently init,iah'cl with the 
Government of T nelin regarding thp. payment of Indio.'R Rterling bnIaneeH ill the 
United Kingdom. India wOllld not (',ountt'nRu('.(! an:" tlllk of Realing down eveil 
n part of these. halanceR duriug these ne~l)tiflti01IR, The ftnaneinl position of the 
United Kingdom ha.s materially improw<i with the conc1IlRion of t}1I' Anglo-
Americnn Loan Agreement lind with the (,fI'eflti've export drive of tIle United 
Kingdom and it is hut fair that the British (Jovcmment Ahoulcl honour these 
oredits, which wert' honol1l'ably Rnd genernll"I.\' given by India at great sacrifice 
to heTself. 

1'he richest countr.y in the w(wld with th(· exception of tl~ U. R. A. is trying 
to evade or otherwise curta.i\ its· hOJlourable ,)hligations to "the poorPRt country 
in the 'World. 'rhe belief tllllt Indin has nof. I-l1Iffered as a I'e!'lult of the WBr has 
alreacJy been dealt with in no ulloertain terms by the HonoOTAble the Finanoe 
Member. In hi" strong hand to realise full.\· and ill a fonn convenient to 
India all that U. K. owes to this country he will have the support of every Mem-
ber of this House nild every Indian throughout the sub-coQtinent. It was said 
t.hat Iudia ill 'the darkest, Hpot of Winston ChIlJ'('hi11 who CBnnot see the right 
thing when it comes to Indill..Mr. Churchill'R rpl'cnt "fulrnillRtionR hav(~ been 
adequately answered h:,' t.he Honourahle the l!'illltll('l' Memhpr inhiil speech and 
on this issue let Churchill Ilot.e thnt thm'e iK no (litTel'ellce of opinion hetween 
Rlly section of t.he population of thilJ country. Sil', I hn\'e done. 
.. [(At. this stage Mr. President vacated the Chair, which was then occupied 
by_Mr. Deputy President (Kha.n MohammR{l.Yarnin· Khan).l 

CJIIau4br1 Sri 0IaIDd· (Nomina.ted Non-Official): (The Honourable Member 
spoke in Hindustani. For Hindustani text, flee Appewlix to the Debates for the 
4th March, 1941. English translation given below.-Ed. of D.). 

I offer my heartfelt congratulation "to the Finance Member for the budget whioh· 
has the distinction of at least one thing that it contains no new tax for the poor. Iti 
is contended for the salt taJt that it is merely emotional a,nd is in no way beneficial 
to the poor. The people who speak like thiS' know in their hearts that'it is of great 
henefit to the poor. Rut.. if really it, is not· beneficinl to tlw poor: yetnU people 
nre not emotional. For, the nbolition of the lIalt ta...x J OIJ(!e more congratulate 
t.he!Fioance Member. The thing ill that I belong to the district which is a salc" 
produoing district. 'i'hel'(' nre wflll~ of salt., Prior t.o the levying of the tax 
50 thoulland people lived by producmg salt. After the tax W8S levied this 
population gradunlly vanished: I know of Rhal'atpur St.ntt' when.' 100,000 of 
people were el'lgag<'fl in salt produetion. \Vlum this tnx WIlF I('\'if,d th,,, British 
Govem,nent made a treaty with the State rmel the lll'odnctiolll,f Rnlt WOR stop-
ped there. The .result waF! that t,hp people who produced SlIlt nil clisllppeared. 
Now, that the salt-tnx iR abolished a.nd snlt production will no Inngt·r ht' banned 
by iaw, it will be the sO\~rce of livelihood to several laldlR of people. In -addi-
t.ion, 'there is an('f;her tAX which 11M CRctlped th(" otten{.ion or thl" Finnnce Mem-
ber .. 'l'his'tax is Vflry heavy on the poor. It ill·tax on tohncco. Tilt, cultiva-
tMI!Iof't.obiwoo pay not onf' hut tw'o taXeR. The.\· pn~' onE' tnx in the form of 

.. 
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tU!l1l1I to the Pro\'illl'i,ti UO\Cl'lIUlCI:t .illli as much il!; Hb. ',i per Itele t~) t!1\~ 
Government of India. This is unjust and I should request the Finanoe Member 
to abolish this tax also, 

Khan Abdul Ghani Khan: Rs. 75 per acrf:' tllX is probably in your part of 
Q1e country. 

Ohaudhd Srl OhaDd: It is Rs. 15 tax per ka.oka bigka. Is not toba.oco 
smoking a necessity 1 This you will tell us whether drinking wine and dancing 
in hotels are necessities? Rich men use intoxicants of value while the poor 
use cheaper ones. In my opinion,if it is a question of ilitoxicant.s you waste 
more Hlonp,)' t.hall the poor. They smoke hu/w to lwguile the t.ime nIter hard 
work. Tlw~; do lIot ,.mok l • eiglll'ett.es ue('/luse' they are eostly and IlIlku '''; 
cheaper. Poor .zHJl1ilHluN and ('llltiYators who grow tobo.eeo are losers becaw;e 
it is costlier than. other crops. If therefore. request that the Tobacco.·ta.x be 
abolished. I have been making this request on this floor for the last man:", 
years. Fonnerly there was no tax on tobaoco from the Central Government. 
They imposed it during the war. . 

Government of India hnve pntk!l'ed into trclltief.l with the Rtates f~~iddmg 
them from producing salt in lieu of ten to fifteen thousand rupees whICh the 
Government of India pny them. ] request that. the Rtst.es should be allowed 
to produce salt just like British Indio. especially Bharatpur State, which forbids 
the production of salt. Formerly s large number of its people lived on salt 
making. Now on..,account of restrictions on this industry its worst result haR 
appeared in its 'Ian"'. Because salt is not extracted its land is gettiD~ b~h 
and unproduotive. If salt is extracted the land will become fertile. 

One Honourable Member said,that the poor will be benefitted if the priCe of 
the post card was reduced. It is a fact that. the poor seldom write post cards. 
They write one post card in six or twelve months. It is merely a decoy. Onlv 
big businessmen write numberless post cards and envelopes. A reduction i~ 
their price will benefit them. During the war people wrote lrtters to their ~on~ 
and sent them without using any postage stamp. The post card therrfore, i;; 
not a thing for the reduction of who~ price efforts may be made. It is also 
said that the expenditure of the Ct'nt.raJ (Jovernlllent ImFl gl'f'utl~' inC'rellsed. 
I feel really surprised t,o src ~>() In an thollHltnd ('Jerks morninl{ and evening m~· 
querading on l~y('lef.l. The.y h/w,' no work in their offieef.l rxeept. to tullc ,It is 
impossible tha.t there is so much work which requires so many olerks !vr its per· 
formafl('.(·. The fact if; that ncpotisJII is rHwpunt. These clerks art:! related to 
one or the other officer. When the question of retrenchment is raised they say 
that they could not rf'duce thpir staffs. 'l'ht> Cent.rnl (1overnnH~nt should Iwt. 
up a Committee to d'f"et retrt'lHlhrllt'nt. Only in this wily tlw t~xpt'nditurf' of 
the Government of India eould h,' \'t·duet,d. Tlwl'(, is no other wav. 

There are lur/.w offiee!; of Exe\lIl11ge F,ruplo~'mtmt. But t.he stnff working' ill 
theIJl find l>.mplo~·rrlf'nt fol' their OWIi T)('Orle only. f challenge that tlH'Y havp 
never found employment. for any otht'r mill! 1101' have the,\' given ht'lp t'-I an:\,· 
body. If one goes to see the Director GenerBl he is told that he ca.nnot see him 
88 he is busy seeing other people. The name is very tall but if one goes to talk to 
them for ten minutes their whole work is upRet. They have never secured employ. 
ment for anybody. They are simply employing clerks in these ExchangeR. If there 
are 10 clprks todAV tomon'ow thp\, ill('l'I'nse to Hi and dRY nfter tomorrow to 
20. 'I hey I:{,ver firid :1l1~' t~mpl(i."11 !;'rlt for any other persoll. Himilerly, tIw ·noney 
spent on 'grow more food' is II WfIBtt'. TIll' fnnnerR know not.hing ahout it. 
They do not know whether tht' Cl'ntrnl (}ovf'rnment spends Hny HlOn6~' for 
'grow mor£> food'. The mone.... if'; "pent r1fetely for keeping some servants nnd 
for payment of T. As. and yet tlwy s:i:v that it is RPCl\t for 'grow more food'. 

The Central Government spends 17 to 20 crores of rupees in order thati articles 
imported from foreign countries may bo sold at controlled rates arid false propa· 
ganda is done that there are no foodgrains in India and they have f.o be imported 
from other countries. If you go and Sfle in the villages large stocks of foodgrain8 
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are lying there. Fair prices are not paid for these grains and grains are imported 
from foreign countries. Sometimes· it comes from America and sometimes from 
Australia and to them the Central Government pay good money. If the cultivators 
are helped with money they will produce large quantities of foodgrains. But the 
British people are accustomed to import goods from foreign countries and so 
they are imported. Nobody takes the trouble to see and calculate whether there is 
an actual fumine. They imposed controls which do not allow the import and 
e;cport o~ goods so that nobody may know whether the goods are more or less. 
Control IS 0. bad meallUre. It was adopted during t,he war but now t,he officers 
have got a f.!lstc of it and flO they do not remove it. These officers get their 
necessities easily. TheJ do not suffer as we do. The.v, therefore, say that if 
the controls Wertl lifted Indill will go to dogs. I assert that if the controls are 
lifted very soon prices will fall. Under (I(outrol good und bad stuff is IIOld tiot the 
same'price. Good wheat and also the worm eaten wheat is sold at the same price. 
The article controlled disappears from ~e market in no time. I, therefore say thaj 
there is no need of controls and 'grow more food' will help in growing more food if 
you give money to the cultivators. But they will spend }7 crores of rupees for 
importing rice from foreign countries and ,~iJl pay nothing to poor cultiva1.ol'8, 

Kr. G. S. Bbalia (Government of India: Nominated Offic~): Sir,. I will 
deal first with some of the important points that have been raised during the 
general discussion on the Budget and then with a few of the important ques-
tions in which this House has evinced considerable interest. My Honourable 
friend Mr. Griffiths complained that he was not supplied with a copy of the 
detailed explanatory memorandum on the budget estimates of the Defence 
ServiceR. As the Honourable the FinanCe Member pointed out in his Budget 
speech, this was due to the fact that there was a strike in the Government 
PreBS. It is, however, hoped that copie; of the detailed memorandwn on the 
Dtlfenee Budget will ht~ ill the hlmd" of th(' HoncJUrnbl,. :Membt~n; bl:'fore thl:' 
end of this week. My Honourable friend Mr. Manu Subedar complained of 
the slow progress of demobilisation. I am told that my Honourable friend Mr. 
Ahmed J after also waxed eloquent on this point and charged. the Department 
with deliberately slowing down the process of demobilisation. The' facts are 
that the strength of the Indian army, which had reached its peak of 2,060,000 
people on the 1st of September 1945, was, reduced to 878,000 -by the 31st 
December 1946, the latter figure including about 80,000 civilian personnel. 
Despite the shipping and other difficulties inherent in the movement of such 
large numbers of personnel to India from overseas theatres, it will be seen 
that the anny WRS able to reduce its strength by nearly 1,187,000 men. This, 
I submit, Sir, is not unsatisfactory considering the circumstances of the 
year. Some reduction in the rate of release became inevitable during the 
latter part of the year owing to the deterioration in the internal situation of 
t,he country. We had expected that the target figure of demobilisation of 
449,000 persons, including British personnel, would be reached by the lst of 
'April 1947. Unfortunately. that target is not Jikflly to be reached by that date 
for t,hs following reasons. 

There ha.s been delay agaiust planned dates in the return to India by 
oven;H88 commands of units and the personnel due for demobilisatioD. 
Secol\dly. it was not pos&ible to issue disbandment orders for certain units 
pending finn decision of Government as regards the size of the forces to be 
reached. I also emphasised in the beginning that an important factor whioh 
contrihut~d to the slowing' down of dp-mobilisation WI~A the deteriomtion in 
the internal situation in the country. I slibmit tha.t considering all these 
fad-on;, tlH' figllTt' t,hllt ill (,xnt'ctM to h~ 1'f'8ched h~' the lRt Oc,toher 194'7:. 
viz. 4.4Sl,OOO will Tlot he I'ollsidered unsatisfactory. T wOlllcl. hnwt'ver. empha-
size' th$t the demobilization target figure of some 4,4:9,000 men, which it is 
now e%pected to be reached by the middle of the year 1947-48, will not 
represent the sh~e of the future Anny of India. The question of the size and 

• 
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oompoaitionof \he Armed Forces of India is at preseutunder 'tile active oonl!-
~ of Government. In this oonnection it would not he out ?f place 1f 
I refer to the baiis· ·of planning of. the post-war forces. T~e Indla.n Anned 
Foroea have been 'Ouilt up as a whole for the defence of Indla 8S 110 whole, ~ 
-110. far at least 8S defence is concerned, planning can only proceed on the bails 
·<)f an undivided India. rly reason of her geographical position, natural re-
sources and gront potentialities for future development, India occupies B key 
position in Asia. It is clear that in a major war no one power, however great, 
will be able to stand al<>ne except for G short initial period, In present world 
·oonditions security can only be guaranteed 'by the maintenance of sufficient 
anned forces to encourage friends and deter possible aggreSl'Iors, thus ensuring 
fl'ODl all 0. healthy and frienilly respect. The minimum requirement to ensure 
this is to maintain a • highly efficient field army capable of givill~ n good 
account of itself if India is attacked, 0. balanced air force, sufficient air fields 
to confer accessibility upon the operation of air forces over the vast excess of 
India, and a sufficient naval force to guard India's long coast line and to protec€ 
her sea-borne trade. I was glad to learn, Sir, that you. in your opening 
nmarks on the Budget, dwelt on· the necessit.y of a strong navy which could 
guard the IOD;g coast line of India. The size of the Anned Forces will of course 
-depend upon the role that these forces will be. called upon to perform and upon 
the money which. will be made available by the Exchequer. If t.he Govern-
ment can take, a decision on this question in good time. the Deff3nce Depart-
ment will ell:8mino the possibility of reducing the size of the forces below the 
demobilization target figure as a step towards reduction to the future size 
.determined by the Government. 

'lit. Kaau S1lbIcIar (Indian Mercbants' Chambel' and Dureau: Indian Com-
marne): My Honolll'lible friend speaks about. the size of the forces. ~ay I 
lntenupt him for a second to enquire what steps are being taken to bring down 
the bl'08ted sizl' of fh(· ~tnff ill the General Headquarters from the war footing 
10 the 'peace 'footing and whet-her tha-t in itself would not save about two or 
'three crores a 'morith ? 

'1Ir. lJ. s. 'Bhaija: I have not got at the moment with me the figures of 
.reduction that has taken place in 'the General Headquarters and in the other 
two Head Quarters. but I shall be glad to supply them to my J!onourable 
friend. THey will indicate to him the considerable reduc\ion that has already 
taken pI lice in the strength of the officers in t.he three Anued Forces Head-
qUllrters It III I al!m tlll~ tnrgl!t.<1 t.o which "'t' arl' workiuJ! in all the thrt·e ~t'rvir.es. 

JIr.P. I. GdIItIII: May I submit. Sir, that these figures ought to be 
supplied not only:to one Member but to the HOURe, W(' ·nre entitled to have 
:that i~formation before we dlsoulJS this Buaget. 

1Jrr. G. S. JIhalJ .. : Yes Sir. III the course. of .further discussion on the 
Budget v:hich will be continuing in. this HOllse for some time during this 
month, I will phwtl thill infonDation bl~f()\'(' the HOllse. 

Mr. "u s.bIIar: The Honourable Sir Archibald Rowlands undertook to 
flo that. Thougb defence it8l.."'ls were not votable, there n'as no objection on 
the part of even the then Government in supplying the fullest details to us. 
but I am sorry to say that in the figures supplied to us the details of the 
mDitary figures ha"e not been given, and I would like the Defence Secretary 
to take this to the Honourable the Defence Member. who is a Civilian and 
who ought to sit i~ his :p1ace and listen' to some of our "iews, and Ask him 
at any rate to supply us these figures. . 

•• G. S. 11-.: U:nf~r.tul1ntely owing to the stt;ike of t~ ~ress, the 
&,urea.ere nofJ avit.llable ··to·~he Members of the House IP good tIme, but there 
:iir:notetuctance of any kbid to supply them. I eangive this assurance on 

" 
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behalf of the Honourable the Defence Member and on bebalfof the'Defeaoe 
Department. generally tha.t .we shall giye most readUy any information wbieh 
Honourable Members of t.his Holde will a..k for. 

SlIrl JIobaD l.al 8IkIIDa (Lucknow Dhjsbn: Non-M.uhammad~n Rural): 
May I know if they were supplied to the Defence Consultative CommJtted? 

JIr. G. I. BlWja: There was no occasion to supply them to the Defence 
Consultative Committee, because t·1utt Committee does not consider the 
Budget. 

Mr. Depu~l Prealdent: As the point has been raised by the Honourable 
MJ: .. Manu SUbedar, I must draw the attention of the House 88 well as the 
Honoura.ble the De{enctl Secretary to the desirability of the Defence Member 
attending this House on such occasions. Many years ago during Budget 
Session when the discussion was going on in regard to the Defence Depart-
ment, the Honourable Mr. V. J. Patel, who was then $he President, drew 
the attention of the Government to this question and said that it was the duty 
of the Defence Member to be present.' in the House. The Commander-in-
Chief used to be a Member of the COUDcil of State and he used to come w 
this House during Budget debate, but later on something had happened on 
account of which he discontinued coming, but that again was corrected and: 
the Commander-in-Chief did come. Now we have a. Civilian Member, and I 
bope in due OOU1"8e and on fut.ure occasions he will be present to meet the 
views expressed' by Members in ·-this House . 

• r. G. S. Bhalja: May I explain, Sir, that the Defence Member happens 
W J:>e out of Delhi on. urgent work. 

IIr. P. 1. GdtltM: Is this House to be told that t,he duties of auy Honour-
able Meolber elsewhere /lYe' more important than hi!; duties to this HOllse? 

Ill. G. S. Bbalja: I am not in a. positi\ln to discuss the relative usgency 
or importance of the duties which the Honourable the Defence Member has-
to perform outside. 
. JIr. 81ddJq .All Dan (Centaral Provinces and Berar: Muhammadan): This 

~s much more important. 
Jlrj G. S. BhalJa: I am quite certain that the Honoura.ble the Defence 

Mt:mber realizes the great importance to beattaehed ,totheviewl oL ~. 
House, and I eRn assure the Honourable Members that; whatever diaouaaioD 
has taken place in the course of this Budget will be placed before him for hiJ 
consideration. 

111:. P. 1. GIUltba: Will the Honourable the De,fence Secretary t.ry to 
tiecUre the presence of·the Defence Member at some suitable atoMe of these 
disoussions later~ . -

Dr. Zia U'ddm Ahmld: I rise to a point of order. The House is anxious 
to know what arrangements have been made for the defence of the courdry. 

Mr. Deputy :Pre8iden\: That is no point of order. 
1Ir. G. S. Bhalja: You, Sir, raised the question of providing facilities for 

the t.eohnical t.mining of the personnel of the Anued Forces, particularly in 
the Hoyal Indian ':Navy. This question is in the forefront of the problems 
before the Government. I can assure the House that. every step will be 
taken w provide the necessary technical facilities in India and abroad so tha.t 
the progtess of nationalization could be speeded up as far as pos8ibl~. I shall 
not weary the House with details of the schemes which we have considered. 
Some of these details were furnished in reply to a question put by 
Dr, Zia Uddin Ahmf\d on the 4th November JBSt. This leads me to the cFwsf,ioll 
of nationalising the Armed Forces ~enerA.ny in which HonourablA MemherFI of 
this House have shown considerable interest. In order to pro'fiCie 8 prop6l' hack. 
ground I shall mentiClll a few relevant faote. }I'~r<.J8~ .bkh.J __ :"0'" 

• 
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go into here the proces8 of nBtionali8Btion started IBSt in the Defence Head· 
quarters and in the Defence Department.. The first Indian to' enter the lndisu 
Civil Service was as long ago a8 the &ixtiee of the laet. century, while the Kinp' 
Commission was granted to Indians for the tirst tima in llr.~(). Commissions 
were granted to Indians for the firet time in the Royal Indian Navy in 1928 
and in the l~ya.l Indian Air r'orce ill 193~. The tirst Indian Direetor ill / 
G.H.Q., oould be appointed. only in May last year. The number of Indian 
Directors at present is 3: So far 16S the Defence. Depu.rtment is' concerned. all 
IndilW officer of the I.e.s. was posted to that De}l~rtment for the first time _ 
88 Under Secretary in 1989. Sir, I men1ion these facts to .ahow that there 
are inherent diffieulties in nationalisation of senior posta in the Armed ]'orcee oJl at 
once. Nationalisatioo. progressed in right earnest during the regime of the present 
Commandel'oin.Chief who was the War Member until the Interim Government; 
888umed office. I may digress a little here to indieate what my oonception 
of a naiional army is. Several Honourable Members have asked me this 
question and I shall try to answer it. My oonception of a national army of 

I India is firstly that this army must oonsist wholly of Indian nationals. seoond-
ly it must owe its 'allegiance to India, thirdly it must regard as its sacred 
trust the protection of this ancient land against any foreign aggression. 
fourthly it must inspire the confidence of the people of India of all claSBeS and 
oommunities and lastly it must ensure the protection of the liberties, religion 
and culture of these people including all minorities and oommunities. This also 
applies to India's navy and air forces. 

One of the first tasks of the new Government was to Bet up a Nationalisa-
tion Committee under the presidentship of the Honourable Sir N. Gopalas. 
wami Ayyangar. The term • .,f reference of this committee are: 

"In order to naticmaliae the armed fol'C8B of India, "'s., the Indian navy, the Indian 
army and the Indian air force and aU ancillary ,emcee, both oJIlcel'l r.nd men within the 
lIbort.eet pouible time, with dll8 reprd to Indian national intereete r.nd l'8UOnable efficiency, 
to IDquire and report. on : . 

(a) the waya and lI!eanl within the minimnm _ible period, of replacement of nOD-
Indian pet'IODDel by Indiana in a.cb branch or .. nice l 

(b) the target date or datee of complete nationalieation for aU or each category in difterent 
eenill8l, if pouible i • 

(c) the way. and meana of nUining if neceuary non-Indian personnel u advtl8l'1 or 
upana in naticmali.ted cateprieI; 

ld) the enumeration of thOle departmenta, ca!.egori. orpenonnel where non-Indian 
peI'IODD81 can be replaced bJ' IncIiuM ~mediatelJ'. II 

This oommittee has been instructed to submit its report by June ol thia 
fear. It has entered upon its duties with oonsiderable zeal and promptitude. 
I need hardly say that Government attaches the greatest importance to tihe 
recommendat.ions of this oommittee and will do their best to gift effeot to 
them. 

~t this stage. I ahall make a brief reference to other important committees 
&~olDted by the Defeu:-e Department. The National War Academy Committee, 
which was entrusted WIth ths task of preparing a scheme for the establishment 
01. a Mili!-ry Aeademy on the lines of the United StateB Military Academy at 
West Pomt for the educatioo. and basic training together of future officers of 
the Royal Indian Navy, the Tndian Anny Ilnd the Royal Indian Air Force. its 
location and size. the strength of its flliltnhli"lhment, etc., has submitted its report 
which is now under the consideration of Government . 

. Another important committer. is the National Cadet COrpA Committee whose 
malO term of reference is:1 

:'~ving regard to . the existing organisation of tba 'University Offieera 
Tr8lDlDg .Co~s to ~slder and make recommendaMons for the establishment 
on a natlonWld~ ba~l~ ~ a Ca~et Corps organisation oomprising both of 

·1Oboola and unlVerBliiea . Duling the laBt WII' oonaiderable diftioulty W8I 
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(::xl'crienoed iu finding a sufficient number of suitably qualified Indian ofIioen 
for the &rUled forces. Although a large ll~ber of applications came forward 
the greater proportion were wantiug in the basic qualities required of officers 
00 lead mell in war. This pointed to IIOme defect in the present system of 
education. It is hoped that the est&blishment of a NationeJ. Cadet Oorps 
throughout India will go a long way towe.rds mitigating this difficulty. in 
future. Both these oommittees owed their inoeption to the present Comman-
der-in-Chief as War Member of the Government of India. 'The Government 
trust that the implementation of the recommendations of these committees 
will well and truly lay the foundations for the National Armed Forces of 
India. Government have alllO recently established the Anned Forces Medical 
a.nd Research Integration Committee under the chainnolls4.ip of that eminent 
physioian, Dr. B. C. Roy, lately President of the Indian Medical Council. 
Their main term of reference is to advise Government on the desirability and 
feasibility of establishing 0. joint medical service for the three fighting serv~. 
Ilond integrating the medical resen.rch in the three services. 

In passing 1 should make a brief reference to another important report 
I't~gnrdill;": tIlt! n'Ol'gullisHLioll "j' tilt' l>l·jplH't' J)('Pllltlllt'ut 011 tIlt' lineR of the War 
Oflief'. It is per}mps Hot reulised iii t·hit' nOIlS(' that. fh., l>efence Department, 
is at present not fully equipped to perform all the :func~iolls of an administra-
tive department in respect of the vast a.nd complex organisation of the armed 
forces of India. An officer of His Majesty's British Civil Service, Mr. G. H. 
Shreeve was placed on special duty in this connection to savise the Govern-
ment IlR regards the organisation of the Defence Department on tha lines of a 
Service Dermrtment of" State in the U!;lited Kingdom with such modificatioos 
RS are necossary to meet the conditions in India. 

This report opens with this sentence: 
.. A new organiaation is 118Cl!llaary on the introduction of reBponBible government. with .. 

ruiniater for Defence, to include t.he duties nc.w .... igned to the (then) Wa.r Department., 
General Headquartel'1l, t.he Military FinanCe Departmeni and the Military Accounta Depart-
meat." 

I do not propose to go into the recommendations of tIiis officer, but suffice 
ill to say that it has not been possible to consider the. implementation of his 
recommendations mainly on account of the difficult officer position. To indi-
cate the nature of the problem I shall only mention that if, Mr. Shreeve's 
recommendations are to be given effect to the Defence Department would 
require no less than 18 Deputy Secretaries as against three that we have go* 
at the moment. • 

Sir, one final point and I have done. The House has shown intenie 
in6erest in the actirities of the Defence Department and the armed foroea. 
Government welcome this interest; and oQ. my part I undertake to give full 
information on all questions that are raised. Government will always welcome 
oonstruchive criticism from Honourable Members of this House. May I, how-
ever, make " respectful appeal to Honourable Members to see that this 
interest does not take the form of advocacy of the cause of individuals nor 
result in biokerings over communal matters? Sir, the year 1946 was an 
t"vtmtful year in mnny reRll~etR, not the leaRt important of which were the 
widespread civil disturbances that broke out on an unprecedented scale 
tbrou,ghollt tho Mlmtry. The C'ollntry saw perh apR the .!!"reatest \l!:;e of tho 
anned forces personnel in aid of civil power, and on numerous oocasions troops 
were called upon to perfonn the unpleasant duty of intervening in civil dis-
turbances. Let it be remembered that 0. soldier intensely dislikes being called 
upon to intervene in oivil commotion and internal strike. When he is, 
bowe.ver, caned out he obeys the ean and does ~is job with firmness and I 
impartiality. The House will he glad to know that from all quarters we have 
beard nothing but praise and admiration for the conduct of the troops called 
upon to restore peace and order in communal disturbances. In tid. matter the 

• 
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Indian .-\rrny hus !;('t an eXIu.uple tu thl\ rt!St of lndin. An impartial and 
neutral anny is the greatest need of India at the present moment. Let nothing 
be said in tahis House which will adversely affect the fine traditions of the 
Indian ~\nny ,-t.raditions of unity, of f~llowship und brotherhood among men; 
let nothing be said that will adversely affect its integrity, loyalty and reliability. 

Sbrl Sri PralllA: Sir, ever since the solemn and sacred hour of Five o! 
th,e Clock on I"riday afternoon 1 seem to have been living ill Alice's Wonder-
land. I have not only found persons rolling in wealth, who have never' known 
either hunger or cold, suddenly become the greatest champions of the poor, 
but I found the climax reached when my Honourable friend from the Frontiei.· 
declared most solemnly that ducks can. lay eggs and that the geese and the 
hens were no longer needed for the purpose. I have found my Honourable 
friend from the south congrntulatin~ the l!'inance Member on tiIl6 conoeptions. 
We have always known that conceptions may be pleasant-they are pleasant-
but the painful part of the process is the delivery; a.nd when tha.t process is 
entruated to others oonceptions cannot have much value. 

The Honourable Finance Member.has been congratula.ted from various sec-
tions of the House from various Bngles. 1 congratulate him on having kept 
up the best traditions of the feudal lords of my province, to v .. hich class he 
himself belongs, who first make the budget of their expenditure and then try 
to find out ways' and means as to how that expenditure is to be met. And I 
should like, if I may, with all respect to warn him that if that is the procesS' 
with which he is going to manage the finan('~s of this country he will go the 
same way 88 many feudal lords of my province have gone before. I am not 
SQ worried about the fate of these feudal lords for they h:lci their lives in their 
own hands and they could go to the gutter or to llell exaotly as the,. liked . 
But I do not want my feudal lord now from his place ill this House, 
to let the country down and to take her to [l, place trcmJ ""hich 
there may be no redemption. 

Sir, I am a very humble man; the Honourable }'inance Member's lands are 
... ·.least ten times ~er in size than mine. The only difference between him 
and me is that I prefer to keep in touch with that land 8nd the people that 
liv.e on it. I have not; tr&nlferred my activities entirely either to, Lucknow 
or later to Delhi. 

Sir. the Honourable Finance Member has been rigl1t1y indignant at the dis-
pla., of wealth and splendour on the part of a few. I wish he had been speak-
in2 from 6 place other than Delhi, for I have been greatly struck by the 
wealth spd splendour of Delhi. If I had not become a M~mber of t;bja HoUle 
awihad not lived in this place from time to time during the lust twelve yean. 
I ahould never have. imagined from my small house'. in Benares aud the environa 
ol.~fI old city, that lIueh splendour, suob magnificenoe, suoh waste could 
Plssibly exist in our land anywhere. Sir, my Honourable friend has .presem-
.clto us a 'budget of expenditure and has then ·been at pains to find out hoy 
he is to meet that expenditure. 

I abould like to deal with the main item of the budget, and that is th\'o 
expenditure on the Army. We have had the unique advantage Of a. homil, 
from the Defence Secretary and he has expressed some very fine sentiment. 
abOut the country not being able to stand alone in this world and that i. 
should be in a position to attract the affection and the respect of other coun 
tries: and the manner in which that affection aud that respect are to be drawn 
&re, according to him, by the show of steel helmets. I ha.ve never known an'" 
lover approaching his beloved with such panoply and accoutrements of war: 
a8 my Honourable friend, the Defence Secretiary wants to a·pproach the world. 
We are very thailJdul tb him for the lecture that; he has jliven. -No cIcnlM the 
lec~ was given in ord~r· to induce U8 to . grantvolunta.rily and wM" the 
8l'M'fieIt show of lI'I'.tih4e, olor.60 per, cent •. of our revenue in· ord.. .... in 
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~ splenduur, ot his military UnllU1'Ill, he may go out iato the world eeekiDa 
for tb .. attectlon of oUler CCJuntrles. U &UIUOl:it seemed to me like a curtain 
lecture Wll~tl a lildy 111"y btl t.r,ywg to uuluce toe uuhalJl'Y wan woo wanta 
to sleep to l)llrt. WlLn mOl'e t.Ullll lll.ui his fortune in order Lllat alle lllay oave 
euough Bar~B and orllaUlfluts to be able to coange about 11 1ulldrcd tUhtlS • 
day, and instead of bringing hal)pineSl:l to the bome attract other people '8 
attention, brmging further d!Scolll.tort Bnd disturbance in the household. ' 

Sir, we have declared times without number that this war was not a war 
of our seeking, that we have had nothiug to do with this war; and it ill a 
matter of utter shame that when a Government is in power which is a National 
Government, completery manned by our nationals, they should carry OD tile 
trarlltlOl..I of th~ uur~lI.ucmtic U o\'crnmellt tbat it; deli.U and try to meet ali 
the liabilities that tha.t Government hae left behind. Why cannot this Gov-
ernment, this Finance Member, this Defence Member who is absent from the 
place where he should be sitting this afternoon, why cannot they tell Hie 
Majesty's Government that now that we have come into power we do no. 
intt'ud to meet all th~tje liabilities that they had created for. their behalf and 
against, us. That Government did not only fight othel' peoples, they fought 
us also and many of us bear the scars of that fight Oll our backs to thiB day. 
Now we are asked to foot an immense bill of Rs. 188 crores in order to 
fulfil the obligations of that Government. I think the whole thing should be 
repudiated. 

My Hono'llabl~ fri(.nd. the Defence Secretary, has ~u.id that lIome :If these 
101diers came to the help of the civil po'Y'er in order to quell disturbances of 
• communal nature.1but only shows that an army like that should not exi~t 
It has no bUBineSS to interefere in civil mattera. He said the soldier did .1 
likE> to do 8uch things and when I asked him what did the soldier like. he 
.·Illi mum, because we all know what the soldier likes. 

Mr. G. S. BJaalla: If I may tell the Honourable M.ember I did not ·Uk. 
bili remark very seriously. If nece8sary, I could have given an idea of the 
ciuties of the 801dier, but then I would be ~ing far beyond ••... 

The Boaour&blt Mr. Llaquat AU lDaaa: Why do 10u tab them aerious11 
nl~1! 

Slut 8rl Prabla: The Honourable Member may not take me BerioulII, 
&l»IlY. Be will have to take me seriously 80me other day .. 

My Honr.urable and respected fritmd, D~. Zia Uddin, referred to the COll-
greB" of 1888-he was wrong in the date when he· ,taied it was 189O-at 
Allahabad; .tnd he said that, the two problems before that Congres. then were 
thtl problem of simultaneous examination for tht' Civil Service and the sait I." 
Tht"I'C was • third problem and that has been before the Congre81 and before 
tht) country and before every considerable political party in the land. througb 
the deo"des, and that is the extraordinary heavy expenditure on so-called 
defence. We could have a better police foree. The coming of the army ftl' 

tho t'oldiers in civil commotion only means that we have not an eflectiw 
poli.,,, rorce What is needed is th&t we should have an effective police foroe, 
It i. not necessary to have such a huge army. ' 

As I have already said, I am an ordinary humble householder and I have 
also to AO through the processes of making my budget from time to time. J 
.bould be astounded if I were asked to spend more than half my income on 
the defence of my house. This Government is IOlely concemed with ita 221 
orore.. It is concemed with nothing' elae and for the defence of these 227 
crores It wants to 8pend Rs. 189 erores. This is monstrous, to lA, the le8st; 
and I 8ay tbis also, thAt aR long aR there is an army in the country. theN 
ts ,aing to be A war. If I hove this little pencil in my hand and I have 
nothing better to do. 1 go on scribbling. If I h.ve a .word in my hand. and 
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I have uotuaig benet- to do, I  will go on using it at the expense of 
neiguuouis. Aua so as loug as tliere is a raue lor armameuts, so long there
W i i l  UcJ t ix iu . ,U o  b ^ O U  U o  Ciilia i o t c d  b u U p S ,  U U  V V i l i b  v» i U

I say let India take the lead iu the matter. India has nothing to fear., 
India IS iu no danger of being attacked by anyone. They will give you the 
history ot India aud say how so and so came ilifough tiie Kliyber Pass au4
so and so from tiae sea-shore. Those were oJd days, aud if anyone would come
now there are other ways of meeting them. We could have a couscripb army. 
We could conipel every adult person to have military training. We hava 
thousands of ways of making ourselves an elective people ready to meet all 
contingencies instead of havmg a mercenary army and paying it so well. I 
should like to get full details of how all this money is spent. I have reason 
to believe, and let the Honourable the -Finance Member mark my words, thal 
a grant of lis. 188 crores came as a surprise to the Defence Department itself, 
They were not prepared that the Honourable Member would so readily agree 
to all that they asked for. They were quite prepared at least for a 10 per cent, 
cut and so pitched their demands high; and they are glad they have got all 
that they waited— and much more tnan they reaily needed, 'ine Honourable 
Member was waxing eloquent—and I congratulate him on his eloquence—on 
what should be done in order to bring relief to the poor and the downtroddeo 
and the humble. I would like the Honourable Member to tell me what partf 
of the budget tell us of the efforts the Honourable Member is going to make, 
by the levy of all this extra taxation, in order to bring relief to the poor, to 
give them better houses, better food, better clothing, better education, 

better health. I find not one word in the whole of his magnificieni 
oration giving any concrete proposals for the amelioration of the 

lot of the poor. If he had done that I should have been more than satisfied, 
I  therefore think that this Budget and the proposals in that behalf, should 
meet no^etter fate than was meted out by the House to the budget proposals 
in the recent past.

The Honourable Mr. Liaqaat All Khan: I am indeed grateful to those of 
my Honourable friends who have been good enough to say nice things about 
me. I am not perturbed in the least at the criticism that has been levelleci 
against the Budget which I have had the honour to present before this Hous» 
on the 28th of last month. As a matter of fact, Mr. Deputy President, I 
would have been surprised if there had been no criticism. I was expecting 11 
because I am not unaware of the great power for propaganda which big money 
wields. The discussion has shown that a number of my Honourable friends 
have not really studied the proposals which I  have placed before this Honour* 
able House. They have been influenced by the opinions that have been ex-
pressed and the v’ews that have been given ig a section of the Press and if
is natural that very few of us have either the time or the inclination to study 
the problems carefully which effect the destiny ei this country. We like to talM 
not of what we think but of what others think for us.

Before I come to the main criticism of the proposals there are certain 
points about the Budget with which I would like to deal, because they ar»
not of very great importance, in the sense that I can dispose of them in a
few minutes.

My Honourable friend Mr. Subedar, apart from his criticism of the taxation 
jproposals with which I shall deal later, referred to the question of compensa* 
tion for the Bombay explosion. As I have said already, in reply to one ot 
the questions I think, the Government of India have been pressing on Hi* 
Majesty’s Government that the responsibility for the damage done is on them 
and not on the Gover’iment of India. His Majesty’s Gove’-nment have noti 
accepte<# tha responsibilij^ for the damage. We are not .‘satisfied with their



repij and we are going on ̂ pressing on them that they must pay for the 
damage that was uoue on account oi the iioinbay expiosion.

The next point to which reference was made was with regard to the Estate 
Duty Jiili. 1 tlimk on tnis matter also i  have iniormed the iiouse on a pre-
vious occasion tnat tne opinions ou tne iiiii nave ueeu leceivea. xne opimous 
are being exammed and as soon as the Government is in a position to brmg 
this measure befoi-e the House it will be done.

The third point w;;s, as a matter of fact a number of members referred to 
it, that ruUef should be given—I think Mr. Tamizuddin Khan, was the lirst to 
raise this point—in respect of excise on tobacco and betel-nuts. I  wish it were 
possible for me to give that relief but the position of our finances is such that 
1 could not persuade myself, much as I desired, to give greater relief in the 
form of the removal of certain taxes to the poor than what we have been able 
to do.

Then, Sir, there is another point which has been raised by a number of 
members and it is with regard to raising the exemption limit from Es. 2,500
to Ks. 8,000, Ks. 3,500 or even Hs. ,Uui> as some said. iNow, tuat agam is a 
matter to which I have given very caref'il consideration and I thought that ii 
would not be very pradenc to raise the limit from Es. 2,500 to any other higher 
figure.

Then, Sir, a number of Honourable Members have said that we have made 
no provision in the Budget which would improve the educational, social, cul-
tural and economic life of the peoples of this country. I am sorry to say, 
Mr. Deputy President, that the Honourable Members who have raised this 
objection have not taken the trouble of reading carefully my speech or the 
memorandum that has been circulated. They will find that there is a provi-
sion for 60 crores of rupees— 45 crores for development in the provinces and 
15 crores for development in the Centrally administered areas and with regard 
to certain Central institutions for purposes for which a complaint has been 
made that we have made no provision in the Budget. I wonder if those of 
my friends who raised this objection really studied the figures that have been 
given. It cannot be said that 60 crores of rupees for development purposes, 
apart from other measures of relief, is a negligible amount.

Then, Sir, a great deal has been said about the high expenditure that is 
being incurred by the Central Government either in connection with the 
Defence Dej'artment cr in connection with Civil Departments. I arn at one 
with them here as I am myself, not satisfied that the expenditure which wo are 
incurring is either necessary or urgent, and it is due to that fact th^t I have 
proposed the appointment of an Economy Committee. Surely, my Honourable 
friend Mr. Sri Prakasa does not expect me to use the feudal method of be-
heading every servant of the Government to save expenditure. I hope, a s 'I  
stated in my speech, that this Committee, which will consist of officials and 
non-officials inc'uding Members of this Honourable Hon«e, will ?o thoroughly 
Into this question of reducing our expenditure and keeping only such expendi-
ture as is necessary for our requirements.

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra (Calcutta: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Does 
it also include the Defence Department? •

The Honourable Mr. Liaquat All Khan: It includes all the Departments I 
ean assure Honourable Members that as far as I am concerned. I will do my 
best to assist them in the task of finf1'’i'T out sri<5 m*ik'nc' rpc^^TiPrirlations 
to the Government. I  can assure my Honourable friends here that there is 
not a single Member of the Government who delights in extravagant e.xp.endi- 
ture in any Department and, therefore, it is not quite rigrht to 'sav that the 
present Government is unmindful of all those facts wh’ch have been stated by 
some of my Honourable friends on the floor of the "^ouse. ^
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I :\Ir. [,i(Ullhtt Ali Khan-, 
Then. l:iir. Mr. Karmarkar referred to certain figures as to why the income 

from \,;orllorution tax W88 Ieaa. 
81m u. "If. KatJdAl'Ar: if 1 might interrupt the Ho~ourahle Member. 1 

.tend corrected on that point. 
"the IlonOllraDli JIr. Llaqut All JDum: Thank you. 
Now. tsir. M.r. Jaffer referred tu iutlation and said t.hat I did not say any-

thing definitely or more categoricully than what is contained in my speech with 
regard to this question of illtlation. 1 feel very strongly about it and my 
budget proposals 'ure lu.tended to meet thiS diffiCUlty IlISO. Therefore. it cannot 
be said thnt 1 did not have in milld the inflationary tendencies thnt are in '·thil 
country today when I ,,'as framing my budget proposals. Mr. Jaffer referred 
to sollie other matters also. bu~ 1 do not thmk It IS necessary for me to deal 
with them in thill del.atc.. He referred to nickel c/)ins lind other matters and 
when the tIme comes. we flhall dpal with them. As a matter of fact, 1 hope 
my Honourable friends will forgive me if it is not possible for me to deal· 
with ever') puint that has been raised by every Memher of this House. 80 
far 80 Members have taken part in the debate and I do not think that any 
one would expect me to deal· with everyone of the points that have been 
raised by each and every Member. 

Now, Bir. 1 come to the main points of my budget. My Honourable friend 
Mr. Griffiths. for whose eloquence 1 always have great admiration, though i' 
may not be for his logic. has on this occllsion. as in the PRst, proved to be a 
champion of lost causes. As n nantter of fact. I have noticed that whenever 
my Honourable friend Mr. Griffiths is speaking in support of a cause which is 
already lost. he is most vehement. Bnd on thiR occRsion I nl)ticed. that hc was 
more vehement than he has ever been during the time that I have been in this 
Houso.· But I am surprised at the RUpport which he has received in th:s oppo-
sition from certain of my Honourable friendR in this HO'.lse. I cannot help 
thinking that it is due to our past haL.. We have been in the habit of 
opposing all our life and when we find somebody. who is leader of the Oppo-
aition.,,·e automatically follow him. 

N.ow, Sir. let us reany examine these taxation proposals beenuqe I have 
noticed that there has been quite a lot of confusion about these three taxatioD 
proposals. I am lenin, for the moment the question of export n11t:v on tea 
because if I have correctly followf!d the rtebate, exnept for Mr. Griffiths, I do 
not think there is "ny other Honourable Member of this House who hRS raised 
hi~ nrotpst n.~Rinrt thiq n\<1nS·lro. Air thel'e hflq h"en n.,p f('<l" whi"b 
bu been expre88ed by " number of sl'pakel'R who have taken part in the 
debate. The fear is that mv taxation proposals will reduce-flome have said. 
will completely stop-production. Therefore. they feel that I am really taking 
lOme Action which is very draRtic and which would ultimately not be to the 
advantage of the economy of thiR country. I.et me take each proposal on its 
merts. 

My flrst proposal is to have a tax of 25 pel' cent. ovel' amounts nf profit 
which are more than one lakh. I do not Imow ",hethel' Honoumble ~.femben 
have really taken the trolJble to Bee that this tax is only for the current year 
and thel'efbre those who talk of there bein, no production in the next year 
because of this tax are quite mistnken. Whatever production there had to b. 
bas already taken pll1ce with re!lRrd to .the current year. and thel't'fol'e m~ tas 
fa not ~ing to affect the production in the next year. AI A mnt.tfil' of lac •• 
f think"' most of the Honourahle Members of this HOl1Re will n"l't'l' thllt lal' 
year when the Exces" Profits Tax W09 removed, we felt that it WI\I too early 
and that it should not have been removed AD 800n. Since I hBvP t:n~p" nvel', 
t have mmminod th" potlitinTl VP.l'V C',."pfllllv anc1 T was conVl.,r~d thnt· there 
.. s no itJstification for remnvi"~ tlJP, EX,.eBs PmfltR Tax. Ro T h,,-' thill alt_ 
"Ative hefore me-wbether I should reimpoae the ESC811 Proftta 'l'as for ..... 

to 
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leur or 1 Ihould <ievile lome other tax whicb would bo more equitable 
and llurcr to 1111 liU6weS8 and would not welgh hel&~i!y AgI11",t; IIIlI&ller 
business and wore prontably in favour of bigger busine&&-dnd after very care-
ful considel'11tion 1 cl1we to lib" concjusion tOl.&' lib,s tl.&X WIlS tu.irer aud ~sier to 
collect, wtuch 1 think is a very important mutter' where the question of tas 
iI concerned, than the E. P. '1'. 'l'oorefore it is wrOllg to imllgine tha$ thia 
taz which has been proposed will affect production adversely. 

There has been l111otoer objection raist:d that it will preveD' Dew iodustriee 
coming into existence. I 'am afraid, 1\1r. Deputy Presldent, 1 do Dot quite 
follow that argument because when the uew industries come into exiliteDC8 thia 
tax will Dot be there. t:io how is it going to prevent new industries from 
coming into existence? 1 cun assure my Honourable friends here that if; ia 
my eurnest desii'e thut the production in this country should increase and D~ 
decl't'l.Ise, I1lld if lilly Clue cur. prove to me that by the imposlLl'')1l of this tax I 
will really be aliectl1lg the. interest of the country advers~ly ::: shall be ouly too 
.glad to withdraw this tax. But I am not going to withdraw thia tax because 
it is going to take a bit out of the big protits that some reorle bave made. 

No.v. !Sir. let. me take tho other tax, and that is the capital gains tas. 
The~3 I think IJOlUO of my friends made this suggestion-I WlADt to deal with 
that before I dt·al with the merits of th.s tax-that the limit of Us. :i,OOO wal 
rllther low. Now,Slr, it is not my desire that a small man "'ho may have made 
some profit by Ulenns, of certain ordinary transactions lihouU suffer and 
Ihould not be oble to enjoy that little profit which he may have 
made Ollt of hIli capital. I am quite willing when the Bill goes to tht'l S~lec' 
COLlmittt:e to; tpconsider that. As II matter of fact. Mr. Deputy Presid"nt; 
I hah: of my own lIccord by putting down a motion for reference of these Bill. 
to a Sobct Committee given proof of my bona fide, that 1 am not out to 
f01'..:I; anything down the throots of the Honourable Members of this House 01' 
thtl country, but that 1 want the Honourable Members to Guist me in devWo 
ing ways sud menn~ to meet our neens nnd requirements. Ancl. therefore, 
Sir, I was saying that when the Bill is being considered by the Select Com-
mittee I shall be willing to consider the question of raising the limit from 
R.. 5,000 to any other figure. 

With regard to this tn, I have always felt-why sho!.lH A pt'n:c.n, if 
he has .made Bny unearned income, not give a' share out of that to the State. 
The value of property has become bigger Dot on Account of the efforts of any 
particular individual, but, if I may say so, on account of the suffering thai 
the people of this country have undergone, and therefore the State is entitled 
to get a little shAre out of thot extra profit which one may make 00 such pro-
perties. It is not intended nor do I waut to strangle any particular clase or 
aDY pnrticulAr interest. But I feel that with regard to 'Juch profits the State 
Is entitled tn hAve a share out of them, and if some of the Honoumble 
Mflmbers feel that tlte Ptate should get some profit out of the death of " person, 
t do not see "'hy I cannot get something out of living people. Therefore, Sir, 
this is B tax that is not going to hurt in.dustry in any way. 

I WIll told- -not in t.~ Houn but by some of the gantlemdn ,,·ho cnme to see 
me-'if you renuce my income then I shAll not be ablp. to invest', ann the objec-
tion WitS renn, with regard to higher income-tax. Nnw, T Rm comi"'g to the 
unearnp(l incomp, to n$!. 1.2 tnkhs, Bnd from RA. 5 lllkhs for pamed income to 
Rs. l.fi lakhs. It WAS. Illl~gest.ed to me verv seriollslv thnt bv lowering the limit 
I was renlly hllrtin'! indulltrv. I WitS l'P"l1y stonTlin!l' peon!e fro ..... investin~ in 
inttustriA.I dpve'onmp"t.;. Now, Sir, b!\mnl! l' few mnnnntf'A r thh,k mnsfl of· 
the TY'I""p.v tl..,t jq ;nv"lo::t,ptl iA jnvp~t. .. ~ hv the midn1p ,.11111 ..... in sh81'88. 
and'1 hflvfl taken S!Ood Cllre to tlee thnt. there ilt no rnillinl! of tA~ nn the 
middle elBA,.".". A. a mRttpt' of far.t. let me tell ",n, Ml'. Df'!J)"tv President, 
\bat our mcideDOe of taxation iD lower limits Is mueh lower than anywhere 
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in tne world, and therefore I  have tried to put this tax in a way that i| 
would n ot. anect the luaustriai developuieut ol the country in any manner 
whatsoever, it  has been suggested tuui by bringing down this limit I wiij 
stop inveatment la industry. JSiow, bir, ali the money that i  hope to ge| 
ironi this source is Es. crores and wlien i  give certain figures to tiie lionour- 
abie Members of this House they will be surprised that most of the invest 
meat in tliese mdustnes does not come out of these people. It is the money 
of the middle classes that is used by people who have got brains and who have 
got experience, and therefore I am really not putting any hinderanoe in the 
way oi How of capital intfj these concerns or into industry. As 1 said, Mr. 
Deputy President, from the source 1 only hope to get Ks. 2;̂  Ct-oroc. Now 
let me give the House certain figures. We received during this current year 
irom 1st' of April 1946 to 3rd of March 1947 applications for capital issues to 
the extei.it of its. 28U crores and 6 lakhs- The saiictioued amoui^t was Ks. 219 
croves, 66 lakhs. Now, Sir, can anybody seriously tell me {hat il I  get this extra 
2^ crores, it is going to stop the How of capital into industry. It will cer-
tainly reduce some of tlie balances wnich some of the ricli people may have 
had in the past. But it certainly is not going to affect industry in the least. 
Therefore, what I  say is this. This is a cry that is being raised and that hag 
been raised since I  presented my budget because that, I know, is the only way 
in which people iiiterested in this matter could mislead ihs honest people 
whose desire is that the country should develop economically and at the same 
time the money should come out of those who can afford to pay it. This w'as 
really the only way in which they could try and prejudice the mind of the 
people at large. I am sorry to say that the manner in which the propaganda 
is being carried out is not the way in which these interests can influence me. 
I  am neither going to be coerced nor blackmailed into accepting a position 
which I do not feel is justified in the interest of the country. As I have stated 
before, 1 am willing to be convinced, if it can be proved that tne taxation pro-
posals which T have placed before the House will ruin the industrial deve-
lopment of India. I  am. not so unreasonable that if I see the ruination of the 
country staring me in the face, I will say, I must go on with my proposals 
because I have brought them before the House. _

Sir, there is another matter to which I wish to draw the attention 
of the House. I was shocked as I think every right thinking man and every 
one who has the interest of the country at heart would be shocked to read 
that the stock exchanges have closed as a protest against these taxation pro-
posals. Let us examine what are stock exchanges. How does it really affect 
them? Why have these people who have control of the stock exchanges taken 
this particular step to lodge their protest and create a kind of panic in the 
country bv their action. As I have said before, I shall neither be impressed 
nor be bullied into any action by such tactics. Who are these people? The stcsk 
exchange is a market where a person can exchange his shares and securitiog 
for cash or vire versa. NoW; in such a merket, there is no more justi'fica- 
tion for ii strilvi nffain?.t taxation of industrial profits than thrfre is for a strike 
against lowering of the rate of interest on povemment securities or than there 
is, for ex'imple for a strike by supar or salt dealers against -in ir.orease in the 
rate of taxes on salt or sugar. The budget proposals as I  have .stated affect, 
If they do, the profits of industries. How do they affect those people who 
are in chflrge of stock exchanges? A tax on canital does not affect the opera-
tors nr brokers since they do not pav this tax. It is only the private individual 
who has anv share or stock who will have to pay the ®aa in But these
brokers and dealers who deal in these shares and stocks are n!rppdv subject fo 
income-tRx. So. it does not affect them in any way. Then, Sir, tliere are the 
higher rates of r^rsonnl or super-tax. These are taxes as 0 protest ngainsi 
which these' stock exchai^es have been olMeS. High rates of personal siid



supertax afiecfc all pertous vvitli iarge incomes and the coj-itrolling authorities of 
stock excuiiuges iiave in lact no jubuncatioii lor using this weapon to ventilate 
their gi**e\ ain.cs, liecause it unguc aitect ceitaui intiiViduais, tnerefore, they 
are gomg lo aaopt tuis course. iJne cannot out draw tne inevitable conclu*
sion tiiai au tnese people who are m charge of stock exchanges are those
very people uganisl ti\- t,i,rangieliOid of waoni 1 warned tionouiaijie uieJubtrs of 
this House. It is thnse very people wlio really want to keep the whole 
economic life of this country in their few hands. I am sure there is not a 
single Honourable Member of this House who would lend any support to 
such a class of people. Now, 8ir, 1 do appeal most earnestly to our big
industriahsts in this country that it is time when it is their duty as Indiana
to assist the Government. We are faced with a large deficit. We have a 
large deficit in the current year and we have a large deficit in the next year 
also. My Honourable friend Mr. Griffiths says why do you bother about 
deficits. This is nothing. May be. My Honourable friend Shri Sri Prakasa 
is right. If I had been still living in U. P. on my land, I probably would 
not have minded these deficits. But having come to Delhi and being res-
ponsible for the finances and economic stability of this country it is my duty 
to see that we do not have large deficits in our budget.

Shri Sri Prakasa: Cut down defence expenditure.
The Honourable Mr. Liaquat All Khan; My Honourable friend has asked 

about defence expenditure. I think in my speech I gave some reasons aa to 
why the defence expenditure is higher than it should have been. I mysell 
am disappointed that we have not been able due to ocrtain causes to t:arry out 
the programme of demobilisation. If it will give some consola* 
tion to my Honourable friend Shri Sri Prakasa, I myself am' not very happy 
that our defence expenditure is so high.

Shri Sri Prakasa: Cut off their heads.
The Honourable Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan: I wish I could.

, Sir, I was making an appeal to our industrialists. I wish to assure them 
that it is neither my intention nor the intention or desire of Government to 
prevent or hinder industrialisation of this country in any way. We are faced 
with a difficulty; I  appeal to them to give up a little of the profits which 
they made, in the current year. Unfortunately apart from so many othe> 
calamities that the last war brought it also brought the calamity of people 
having got used to big profits. If they would forget for a moment the hug0 
profits which were made during the war period, I  am sure that they would be 
able to gfve such money through this tax as I  propose and desire withoul 
seriously feeling the pinch of it.

And now. Sir there is-just one thing that I wish to say. We all have our 
own ideas about the country and its economic life, about rights of private 
property, capitalism, zn'n'vdari, and so nn. The w'orld is changinsr and India 
is changing more rapidly than the rest of the world. Therefore every one ol 
us has got to adjust himself to the new circumstances in which we are living. 
And so, Sir. we mus* once for all make up our minds that in the cha.nging 
India we cannot hope to get those profits that were made in th-3 past. Every 
one has «?r>t to make a c'-f-’ fi'-.e— if von can call 't a sacrifice—for the general 
good of the masses of this country.

Shri Sri Prakasa: For the soldiers of this country!
The Honourable Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan: My Honourable friend has got 

soldiers on his brain!
Shri Sri Prakasa: Thev will bomb the frontier; and you will be absent from 

your sent at the votinw time!
Tae Honourable Mr. L^aaoat All Khan: That is an ‘^very-day occurrence and 

the frontier does not mind that, ^
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{Mr. LiaqU8' Ali Khan) 
I once again appeal from my place here to all tboae gentlemen who feel the 

pinch of these taxes to reconsider their attitude towards these proposals. 
They are not helping themselves and they are certainly Dot helping the coun-
try by creating a kind of panic in the minds of the people.· My taxation 
proposals, I again 8uert, are not going to either cripple or ruin the industry 
of this country. My taxation proposals are in no way going to stop production 
altogether or reduce it in any way. Therefore I once again ten my industrial 
friends to help U8 in this motter. If they do not, it will be unfortunate; we 
do not wish in any way to stifle private enterprise, and we want all the 
assistance, all the technical knowledge and all the ezperience of private persoDi 
to help in the industrialisation of this country. . , 

AD JlOIloarable •• mber: Country or sub·continent? 
ft.e lIaDourabll Mr. UAqaat All Dan: To my mind there is no diJ!erenee 

ezcept a difference ~ size. 
Suo I wal lIoying tilat if they do not helll U8 India will still bf:l industrif\lisf'd. 

U Russia could industrialise in a short period why not India? We do not 
want to stifle private enterprise, but if private enterprise is not willing to take 
up a helpful attitude and auist us in the economio improvement of thia 
country there are other methods by wfJcb we will have to do it. 

The Auentbly, then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on W ednsMay. ~be 
fib 1Iaroh. lN7. 

• 
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